The Vernon News,  March 09, 1944 by unknown
United S ta te s  A ir  M e d a l 
For Form er V e rn o n  M an
funner Vernon man recently former *___v.Jfthe honors with four othef 
^ M.<atan Pacific Air Lines.. -  Canadi  lfle i  i  
S*«hat Is believedt to be the first 
hr the Ddmlnlon that Can-
F I F T Y - T H R E E  Y E A R S '  C O N T I N U O U S  S E R V I C E  T O  T H E  O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y
“f?.- civilian airmen have been 
f t d  with the United States Air
Medal. . . ’
r»nL Norman Forester, son of 
S ? PForester, and the late Wil- 
Forester, resldfents of, Vernon 
T*f 1908. was decorated on Wed* 
S v ,  February 16, by Hon. Ray 
ilherton, United States Ambassador 
Jf Canada, In Montreal Airport, 
n«rval The ceremony was the 
4 ^ 1 art In a. flying drama which
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i Vi
„ (n Northern Quebec a year 
Early In February, IMS, a 
u£- four-englned U.S. transport
* * *  ji..nnaoM^ In VnHham
N e w  O r d e r  
E a s e s  W o r k  
O f  B u t c h e r s
Civic Estimates Considered
2r*craft, disappeared In Northern
na’ebec. In the resulting search, 
C»“ t Forester and his flight
m'whanlc, one of the four to be 
honored, finally located the missing 
transport on Lake O’Connor, hun- 
miles from civilisation.
According to the citation accom- 
Mnying the Air * Medal. Capt. 
Forester “while serving voluntarily 
with the United States Army Air 
Forces on temporary loan from 
Canadian Pacific Air Lines, made 
onnroxlmately six flights searching 
for stranded United States Army 
ocrsonnel and aircraft In the vlcin-
r ” . nTnnnor. All flights
Principal business of Mon­
day's City. Council session was 
consideration of estimates for 
1944. Despite Intensive blue 
pencil work, a large gap. still 
remains between estimated rev­
enue and expenditures. .
.• Owing to illness of two Coun-
• ell menibers, ■ the anticipated 
session of last. Friday night 
was not held. The Council will, 
however, devote a, full session 
to ' estimates' this afternoon, 
Thursday,
A balanced budget ipay result 
by next Monday night.
CAPT. NORMAN FORESTER
Although local butchers admit­
ted the government’s order of last 
week, temporarily lifting meat 
rationing, created a greater rush 
to butcher stores before the week 
end, they are at the same time 
relieved to be freed of rationing, 
for the time at least, as It 
nothing but a “big headache.'
There were more customers in ’ 
the' butcher stores shortly after 
rationing was lifted, but the staffs 
could handle the rush much easier 
than when rationing was in effect. 
“Now we can serve three customers 
in the same time that it took us
'fx*
... of Lake O’Connor. All flights _ fto serve one when we had to take
wh r de andew S t drd iTcom ! u L  whicharesmted In ^mage to <*re of coupons.’’ they all remarked, 
conditionŝ and without radio com the sk, gear, Capt. Foresler negoti- The demand after the February 
m unlcations. Due to a fOTced land ated the flrst emergency rescue of | 29 order, was for commodities which
itester And his flight mechanic P^smmel from Lake O’Connor, 
rraw were isolated for five days United States Air
In the wilderness of Central Quebec.
Otss
Traffic Set-up
For City ; Revision
Laws Now Pending
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 6)
Kinsmen Must "Stand 
Fast" During War
required the most' coupons during 
rationing. These were smoked 
meats, and cooked meats. The ma­
jority of customers purchased the 
usual week end orders but also 
threw in a cottage roll, or bacon, 
or ham. •
S t i r r i n g  M e s s a g e  B r o u g h t  V e r n o n . C l u b  
b y  N a t i o n a l  P r e s i d e n t  C l a r e  T h a c k e r
The National President of the 
Kinsmen Clubs of Canada, Clare 
Thacker, brought to Kinsmen of 
Vernon and outside guests at 
their regular meeting on Tuesday 
evening, a message packed witii 
powerful inspirational . value, In 
which he asked his fellow Kin to 
“Stand Fast” during these critical 
days, and prepare to surpass their 
splendid achievements of the past 
-by laying the blue print for a" 
better Canada to which men;; in 
uniform can return after the war.
The National President’s address 
was featured with accounts taken 
from official information which 
told of outstanding K in records in 
community life; its expansion and 
increasing popularity; its beneficial 
force for the betterment of citizen­
ship arid unity among men; but 
most important its great work in 
war service efforts. ■
He dealt first of all, with , the 
local club, congratulating them on 
their community and war enter­
prises. He outlined the five main 
points of the Kinsmen of Canada’s 
national policy and behind each 
rang. a high note, of success in 
each phase, of accomplishment.
He coupled the success of the 
past with a desire for success 
in the future with this state­
ment: “We have proven to 
: ourselves and to our nation 
that we can egrry on In a 
period of war. But when our 
boys return wc.want to be able 
to welcome them with a con- ; 
fident feeling that, while they 
gallantly did their part on the 
battle fields, we did not . fail 
them on the home front.”
The five national policies ’ as 
outlined by the National President 
are: service' effort locally and to-, 
wards the war; post-war study; 
expansion; Kin education; and 
membership.
Ho dealt at much length with 
war service as it concerned ■ the 
Klnsmon Mill* For ’ Britain Fund, 
"their supremo effort," At the be­
ginning of 1944 over 1,340,000 quarts 
of milk had been sent' to British 
children, ire stated. Tho quota for 
the year is six million quarts and 
by February, of this year 383,470 
qunrts had been mado available. 
From those figures tho speaker 
predicted that tho six million quota 
would bo easily ’ surmounted bc- 
foro December, ' \
lie congratulated the local 
club on their successful efforts 
In Mllk-for-Ilrltaln, and more 
specifically mentioned their 
most recent effort, tho IIal- 
, lowc’cn Shell-Out campaign, 
and the means by Which it was 
promoted and accepted else-
D a r i n g  F e a t  o f  
V e r n o n  F l i e r
Criticism Sharp 
In Liquor Case
O ld .S to rv  in  N e w  G u ise ; 
M o n d a y  A f te r m a th  o f  
W e e k e n d  T h irs t  Q u e n c h
Y e a r  R o u n d  
H e l p  N o w  f o r  
D a i r y  F a r m s
C o u n c i l  A p p o i n t s  S u b - C o m m i t t e e  o f  T h r e e  
A l d e r m e n  t o  W o r k  W i t h  V e r n o n  P o l i c e
C o n sc ie n tio u s  O b jec to rs  
in  L im ite d  Q u a n t ity  to  
be A v a ila b le  A p r il I
A former pupil of the Vernon 
Preparatory School, WO. T. C. 
Brayshaw, was the navigator of a 
plane which is credited with sink­
ing a submarine in the , Bay of 
Biscay, according to advices re 
ceived here this week. He is son 
of Major and Mrs. T. Brayshaw, 
now of Vancouver, who came to 
Vernon after the last war; and still 
retain their Coldstream ranch-and 
home. Major Brayshaw Is stationed 
at the Coast, .where he is chief re­
cruiting officer for Pacific Com­
mand, and where his wife is Ad­
jutant of the Provincial Red Cross 
Corps.
WO". Brayshaw was born in 
Yorkshire, and was a pupil at the 
Vernon Preparatory School from 
September 1928 to June 1933. His 
father was on the teaching staff 
there for 10 years at one time. 
WO. Brayshaw went to school at 
St. Bees, Cumberland, England, af­
ter leaving Vernon, returning , to 
Canada four years , later to at­
tend U.B.C.
I  intend to make a strong re­
port of this case to the Liquor 
Control Board," warned Sgt. R. S. 
Nelson, of the Vernon Detachment 
Provincial Police, in City Police 
Court on Monday, when he prose­
cuted a case involving the sale of 
liquor through the local govern­
ment store to an Indian soldier of 
the Rocky Mountain Rangers.
The soldier, Pte. Moses Nedd, who 
is a member of the No. 1 Reser­
vation, pleaded guilty of being In 
possession of an intoxicant, and 
also with being the supplier of 
liquor to an Indian woman, Mary 
Anthony.
The penalty administered by 
Magistrate William M o r ley 
showed that leniency had been, 
granted in view of the circum­
stances. The Indian soldier ’was— 
sentenced to three months’ sus­
pended sentence,, and. received 
a fine of $25 and costs on the 
second and more serious in- ; 
fraction.
With the Canadians in Italy
View of a disabled Canadian tank through a shell hole In a stable 
on the Moro front. German resistance was particularly fierce In 
this sector of the Canadian mechanized • army advance.
D azzling  S h o w  P rom ised  
R o ta ry  C arnival P a tro n s
It is understood that a certain 
number of conscientious objectors 
with farm experience are to~be 
^available about April 1 for year 
round farm work on dairy and 
mixed farms. Some of these men 
are reported to be competent farm 
labor, some with experience 
dairy herds.
The scale of wages has been 
drawn up whereby , the farmer pays 
the man $25 per month with board 
and lodging, the balance of the 
men’s wages to be paid to the ac­
count of the Canadian Red Cross 
each month. Total wages are said 
to range from '$50 per month for 
general farm help to $60 per month 
for men with specialized experience 
Men placed under this plan 
, are to be under contract on a 
‘ permanent basis. It is under­
stood, by those in authority,
P a c i f i c  C o a s t  S k a t i n g  C h a m p i o n  t o  T a k e  
P a r t ;  8 0  S e r v i c e m e n  i n  B r i l l i a n t  S p e c t a c l e
Appointment of a traffic sub-committee to work in. 
conjunction with the local police detachment was made 
at Monday evening’s City Council session.
Formation of such a committee was. suggested, several 
weeks ago by Alderman F. S. Galbraith, who again brought 
the subject to the Council’s attention. Local traffic laws 
will be revised.
Mayor David Howrie appointed three members of the  
Council to act —, Alderman E. B. Cousins, chairman, and. 
Aldermen Cecil Johnston and Galbraith. •
Red Cross Feature 
Window Displays
where 1 in the valley. "Eight 
thousand dollars of your latest
Shirley Lander, of Seattle, who An idea, of the scope of this event 
took part in the Vernon Rotary may be gathered from the fact that 
Carnival in 1941 as a juvenile, but the Army, requires - 21 ̂ performers, 
who is now senior champion; free the Navy 39 and the Airforce 20, 
and figure skating champion of the Mrs. Eraser is bringing-20 trained
The army’s position was clarified 
by Major Noel Dawson, acting 
C.O. of the R.M.R.’s. He ad­
mitted ah error was made in the 
endorsement of the Indian soldier’s 
permit, “undoubtedly during the 
rush after their return from Kis- 
ka." But he added that the army 
requires the endorsement of each 
soldier’s permit to see that he pos­
sesses only one, not to determine 
If he has the right to purchase 
liquor, “We do not try to control 
the' sale of liquor to men in the 
army; that is the responsibility of 
the liquor authorities,” he con­
cluded.
Falling in line with the .national 
campaign for funds for, the Can­
adian Red Cross Society, Vernon 
storekeepers have devoted ‘ much 
time, patience and energy to very 
attractive window displays. These 
portray In a variety of novel forms, 
;he. services and projects of the 
world's greatest humanitarian or­
ganization, , „ .
From east to west on Barnard 
Avenue, on both. sides, are remind­
ers to patronB and passers-by of 
tho scope of tho work of the Rod 
Cross. Tho Ideas aro cfleotlvo and 
novel, and add considerably to tho 
spirit of tho campaign.
, The clerk who Issued the In-, 
dlan a permit stated that the 
circumstances of the ease rep- 
• • resent a major ’ problem to the 
liquor vendor and staff. “Mem­
bers of the forces give us In­
formation which leads us to 
believe they aro. entitled to a 
permit and wo can only take 
their word for It. If their por- 
, mils rc-appcar with' the endorr 
nation of the military authori­
ties on them then wo allow 
them a purchase," he stated. ,
M r s .  W .  J a c k s o n  W i n s  
S e c o n d  R o t a r y  D r a w
Magistrate Morloy In ills remarks 
dealt with tho seriousness of tho 
problem of enforcing tho laws gov­
erning sales of liquor, or purchases 
of spirits,* by' Indians. "Onca an 
Indian beoomos recognized as a 
potential suppllor I10 Is always In 
domand by those of his rnco,"
contribution Is at present at 
fllu headquarters,” ho re- , 
m arked ,
Tho N a t io n a l  P r e s i d e n t  t h o n  t o l d
ICInsmon Must
(C o n tin u e d  o n  P a g o  B, "Col, 0)
Mrs, ,W. Jaokson of Lnvlngton 
was tho lucky winner of tho second 
Rotary Club Victory Draw, which 
ihndo hor tho owner of a $50 Vlo- 
torv Bond. A monthly event, the 
drawing on Tuesday ovonlng , was 
hold in tho Capitol Thcatro be­
tween shows, President of tho Ver­
non Rod Cross Sooloty, Gordon 
Fox drew' tho lucky tlolcot, numbor 
2240, .
Pacific-Coast, will be a stellar at­
traction at the fourth renewal of 
the Vernon Rotary Club’s Ice Car­
nival at the Arena, Friday and 
Saturday, March 24 and-. 25, with 
matinee Saturday. • .
A telegram to the effect that Miss 
Lander would accept the invitation 
of the Vernon. Rotarians has been 
received from Edmund Bold, of the 
Seattle Skating Club, under whose 
auspices she competes and gives 
exhibitions.
Miss Lander was the prize per­
former whom the Vernon Rotat­
ions wanted to feature at their 
1944. Carnival. She made a tre­
mendous hit when she skated In 
Vernon in 1941 and it was then 
freely predicted that she would go 
far. The winning of the Pacific 
Coast senior championship at 
Berkeley  ̂ Calif., last month, the 
most keenly fought of the 'winter, 
culminated a sea.son 1 of successful 
competition.
Verna Miles Fraser, who had 
advised the Rotarians to make, 
every effort to secure Shirley 
Lander, was delighted when in- - 
formed that the Pacific Coast 
champion would come.
1 Mrs. Fraser has devised a bril­
liant three-part spectacle for • the 
feature evonft, It will be “Sundown 
on tho Desert", with the Army, the 
Navy and the Airforce depicted.
skaters from .Vancouver for this 
number and they will be reinforc­
ed by local talent which will be 
coached by Mrs. Fraser for a week 
or' 10 days in ’ advance of the- 
Carnival. >. -■
- These 20 performers from the 
Coast will include solo and 
other specialty numbers and 
they will also stage a delightful 
Dutch Ballet. .
From Calgary will come -five 
charming girls, Donna and June 
Arbour, Mary Lou Moore, Carol 
Irwin and Ellen Sweeney. They, 
were among the. stars participating 
in the twelfth Ice Carnival of The 
Glencoe Club", Calgary, March 
and 3, and the Calgary newspaper 
Reports of • this event speak highly 
of their gifted performances.
Mary Lou Moore is a soloist and 
also joins with the Arbour .sisters 
in a trio, The Arbour sisters do a 
pair number and Carol 'Irwin and 
Ellen Sweeney, two nine-year-olds, 
do an Irish jig and a ballet. The 
Calgary Albertan reports that they 
took the house by storm,
Then Joan Taylor, the pride 
of "Cyclone’s” heart and a vet­
eran performer here for all her 
tender years; will show how she 
has advanced since 1941 and it 
' is hoped that ' she and Rod 
Dazzling Show
(Continued' on Page 5, Col. 6)
that all such ’contracts are” to 
be subject to review aijd may 
be terminated .on^jyiYestiga.-_ .
. tion at the request of either 
party;
Farmers who are' Interested in 
obtaining year round help; should 
see their local War Agricultural 
Production Committee Placement 
Officer- or-their- local .District_ A g ri­
culturist. There? they can obtain 
the application form which when 
filled in is to be mailed to W. 
MacGillivray, Dominion-Provincial 
Emergency Farm Labor Service, 
844 West Hastings Street, Van. 
eouver, B.C.
6th Victory Loan 
Opens April24th
Canada’s Sixth V ic to ry  
Loan will open on Monday, 
April 24, with a one billion, 
two hundred million • objec­
tive. Of this, $525,000,000 is 
anticipated from individuals, 
and $675,000,000 from “special 
names,” according to an­
nouncements last week-end 
by Finance Minister J. L. 
Hsley. The national objective 
is the same: as that for the 
fifth campaign.
The quota for the North 
Okanagan will not be an­
nounced until after March 
21, when C. J. Copithome, 
Unit organizer, will arrive in
Shortage of Hay 
Faced by Farmers
Vernon to make arrangements ‘ 
f *  floating the loan in this
city and district.
The symbol for the Sixth 
■ Loan Is a shield bearing “V I" 
with wings In the back­
ground.
O v e r  $ 4 , 0 0 0  
I n  C i t y  F o o d  
S t o r e s  D r i v e
City Clerk J. W. Wright reported 
an offer from a Vancouver invest­
ment .firm of 105% plus accrued 
interest for $4,000 B.C. 4 percent 
bonds due 1950. Should the trans­
action be proceeded with, Mr.Wrlght 
said, the city sinking funds would 
show a profit of $210 on the trans­
action. Alderman E. B. Cousins 
said that the price was “too low" 
and suggested further negotiations. 
Final decision was to have the fin- ; 
ance committee conduct further 
enquiries. •
Purchase of a half-ton" truck from 
the Vernon Garage was approved 
by the Council. Alderman Cousins 
reported that only one make Is 
available and urged the Council to 
act quickly. The present water­
works truck is in bad repair and 
estimates of an overhaul run to 
$600. The new truck will coat 
$1,151.
Alderman Cecil Johnston, who 
heads of civic A.R.P. setup; '  w ill7 
organize a small banquet for senior 
personnel to be held later this 
He suggested that this 
would be one means of keeping the 
organization intact:~
Enquiries for a road roller has 
elicited the information that a 
machine would not be available 
untfinext„October-and-then-only- 
on a War Production Board pri­
ority. Cost would be about $5,500. 
The report was filed.
Alderman Johnston also reported
Local Feed D e a le rs  
In  D e s p e ra te  S earch  
o f F u rth e r  Supplies
on efforts he had made to secure 
a 500 gallonTA.Rj». pump for city 
and military camp protection. He 
was urged to continue negotiations.
S ix  P rize s  W o n ;  N o te  
o f S a tis fa c tio n  M a rk s  
C o n clu s io n  o f C a m p a ig n
J .  G .  S t r o t h e r  H e a d s  
B o x  M a n u f a c t u r e r s
Tho.' majority of farmers in this 
district are faced with a critical 
hay shortage, which, if coupled 
with a severe cold spell, Is liable 
to have serious effects on stock. 
This is tho opinion of local feed 
dealers, who stand between the 
forces of supply and demand. ■ ,. ■ 
The shortage, which has loomed
J. G. Strother, of this city, was 
re-elected president of the Interior 
,Box Manufacturers’ Section of the 
The grand finale to the Vernon Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa- 
Food Stores February War Savings tion for the fourth consecutive year 
Stamp campaign was enacted on when officials of the organization 
Tuesday, when Gordon Fox drew gathered for their annual meeting 
the winning tickets for, the1 .five, in Kelowna recently, 
prizes awarded through the eo- H. R. Wright, Oliver, was elected 
operation of Vernon firms. The vice-president, and members of the 
little ceremony took place in . the executive committee" consist of W 
offices, of , Kelly Douglas Limited, j, smith, A£m$trong: s. M. Slmp- 
and .several Vernon grocery store sorii Kelowna; Oeorge’ Perry, Sum- 
,0 Wners. and managers were present. ! merland; R  s  WaiTi pentiCt0n, 
Mrs. Rose, Whetham Street, is, an(j d  l . Burns, Oreston. 
winner of the flrst prize of a $50—  -.... . - . ............................ -- - . . „ r « j No definite action regarding, the
dangerously within the past fovl ŵjar Savings Certificate, W. operation of the organization for 
weeks, was considered inevitable msi Metcalfe, second Prizc of *25' the current year was taken, An
—--- -•■» ■ »i ■ i.a *r*'/, wv» v i -... VwlUvU AlUWQ, UliU UlivU tlivY IvvUIll,
Tho causes of tho situation arc Cameron, Vernon, the ^ h  Pri?? I information, which was up In thq, 
many, they state, A poor crop of of a $5 Certlflcate. Mju ^ se  ana, a[r aj the annual mooting, cannot. 
----  Mrs. Cameron each bought tholr be reIon8ed
 
Sgt. Nelson nsked the army 
representative to chock all i In ­
dians, In'the regiment for per­
mits, and to Inform them that 
their status in regard to liquor 
does not change when they be­
come members of either of the 
armed forces, ■ y
F a te  o f Beautiful C o ck  
P h easan t H an g s in B alance
N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  S p o r t s m e n  U p  i n  A r m s !  i tS irc o  m o n t h s  a g o , la  t h o
P to .  N o d d  vw b n iTO Stod In  V p r-  
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tw o
hay was harvested last year in tho 
district, In tho fall there was ■ a 
greater demand from outside, and 
in tho Interior from tho dehydra­
tion plant at tho L. and A. Ranch, 
where they absorbed huge amounts 
of hay and alfalfa for dehydration.
Celling Price Local Cause ■ ...
Tho doalors aro searching, but In 
vain, for a supply loQnlly, and from 
tho prairies. According to ono feed- 
man, tho colling price sot by tho 
■ “  ' Board 
cause
of"the lack'of supply in tho dla-
Dog Tax Upped 50 Per Cent.
Much tp Its surprise and amusement tho City 
Council learned Monday ovonlng that It has powors to 
ohahgo the sox ot dogs, by the moro Interpretation 01 
ft legal document, ,
This Intriguing Information was furnished during 
.reading of an amendment tb 'tho dog bylaw by which 
owners In tho city will pay moro for their pets In future, 
Tho ohargos for,a male, havo boon Inoroasod by ou 
poroont from !ji2 annually to $3. x  ■ .no
Ono mombor of tho Council, asking about fomnlQa,. 
was informed that spayed animals are consldoiod to 
bo males for tax purposos and honco take tho lower 
■charge of $3 Instoad of tho $5 foe, 1 lrt,
An unhappy ■ reporter prosont asked If no would 
save $2 by paying his foo for his two animals lrnmo" 
dlutoly, but was Informed by pity Olork Wright 
soon as tho bylaw was given throe readings It imme­
diately bocarno law, No provlous hint of tho P P W  
upping of prlcos was allowed to loak 0|h'i s0 7, ® 
oWnors would not rush to the city; hall to avoid the 
ln e r o a H O ,  1 ■ '
n o n  l a s t  S a t u r d a y ' n i g h t  w i t h  
p a r t - b o t t l e s  o f  g in  i n  h i s  'p o s s e s ­
s io n . B o t h  h o  a n d  th o  I n d i a n  w o ­
m a n  h o  w n s  o o n v lo to d  o f  s u p p ly in g
m l t  w a s  c a n c o U c d , S ix  o th o r  I n d i a n  
m o n  a n d  w o m e n  w o re  o o n v lo to d  o f  
b o ln g  ln to x lo a to d  o n  M o n d a y  m o r n ­
in g , a s  t h o  r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r  w o o k - 
o n ti v is i t s  to  t h i s  o lfy , .  "  ' ;
h a r d w a r e  S t o r e  H e r e  
U n d e r  N e w  M a n a g e r
23£ TO NS SALVAG E 
.BARER.
b. R , I I ,  N a s h ,  o h a lv m a n  R o d  
proHN fla lv n g o  D iv is io n ,  s a id  t h i s  
1 week th a t ,  th o ro  w a s  n o t , a  s u m p  
5  WHHln p a p o r  o v e r  w h e n  th o  o a r
*w»N»ioiulod,‘Oh,i',Fohruary''2iii''*'Tiio
w olglim l 47,000 p o u n d s ,  o r  33 
l'ft« m io  h a l f  t o n s ,
( b  to o k  tw o  d a y s 1 t o , lo a d  t lio  
dtftolti M r ;  N a B h ' w a s  a s s i s t e d  b y  
"  ft' lOdin, a n d  th o  m i l i t a r y ,1 I i r l -
q u o r  t o , 1 w o ro ' ln to x lo a to d ,  I l l s  p o r-
u  "  ' ........
a s  N e w s  o f  A m e n d m e n t  R e a c h e s  D i s t r i c t  U r io t ,  a s  a n  o x a m p io  h o  ro v o a io d
f . ( a  l e t t e r  f r o m  a n  E n d c r b y  f a r m e r
D o s o r lb ln g  th o  a m e n d m e n t  to  t h e  i s p o r t s m o n  l io ro  : a s  ro o o n tly  a s  | w l t l r  w h o m  h d  h a d  p la c e d  a n ^ o r d o r .  
G a m e  A o t n o w  b 6f o r o  t h o  P r o v ln - 1  F e b r u a r y  22, 
o la i  H o u s o , t h e  m a i n  f e a t u r e  o f 
w h i c h  Is t h a t  " A  f a r m e r  o r  h i s
R e s e n t  n t  t h o  a n n u a l  g a t h e r i n g
I Hugh Datlon, secretary of thoat tho Hudson’s Bay Company 
Tho approximate total for the „ 
drive Ip this city, which con­
tinued through February con­
cluding on March 3, conducted 
by 'Food . stores ’ and cafes** 
amounts to approximately $4,- 
301. '
Heading tlio list of city stores
B , O. D iv is io n  o f  t n o  C .M .A ,
C i t y  t o  H a v e  F i r e  
I n s p e c t i o n  T o u r
T l io  l e t t e r  s h o w e d  t h a t  i h o  f a r m e r
,N , N . M u ro h lo ,  th o  n o w  m a n a g e r  
o f M c L e n n a n ;  M o F o o ly  a n d  P r i o r  
(V o r n o n )  L im i te d ,  h a s  h a d  m a n y  
y e a r s  o f  o x p o r lo n o o  In  t h a t  .b u s i ­
n e s s , H o  o ff lo la lly  to o k  o v e r  th o  
lo o a l  b r a n c h  o f ' th o  s to r e  a  w ool; 
a g o , r o p la o ln g  G o o r g o  D ic k , w h o  
h a s  b o o n  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  V a n c o u v e r  
n s  m a n a g e r  o f t h e  B e a t t y  s o o tlo n  
o f M o L o n n a n ,  M o F o o ly  a n d  P r i o r  
In  t h a t  o lty .
M r , M u ro h lo  o nm o  to  V o r n o n  f r o m -  
P o n t lo to n  w h o r e  h o  w a s  t h o  h e a d  
o f  t h o  "M o  a n d  M o "  s to v o  f o r  
t h r o e  y o u rs ,  H o  Is a o o o m p a n lo d  b y  
h i s  w if e ,  „
M r ,  D lo lt, w h o  is  n o w  i n  V a n ­
c o u v e r ,  w a s ,  h o a d  o f  B o a t ly  B r o th -
o m p lo y o o  r e s i d i n g  u p o n  th o  l a n d  
o f  t h o  f a r m e r  m a y  s h o o t  a n y  p h e a s ­
a n t  t h a t  1b f o u n d  u p o n  a n y . s e e d e d  
l a n d  w i t h o u t  a  p e r m i t "  a s  a n  " u n ­
j u s t i f i e d  t h r e a t  o f  e x t e r m in a t i o n ,"  
D r ,  E , W , P ro w s e , p r e s id e n t  V o rn o n  
F i s h  n n d ' G n m o  P r o t e c t i v e  A s s o c i­
a t i o n  Is p r o t e s t i n g  ,011 U q lia lf  o f 
t i l l s  o r g a n i z a t i o n  w i t h  t h o  g ro n to s t  
v ig o r  " T i l l s  d i s a s t r o u s . a n d  u n j u s t  
m o n s u r o ."
A c c o r d in g  t o ,  p r e s s  d e s p a to h o s  
d a t e d  M a r c h  41 A t t o r n e y  G o n o r a l  
M a i t l a n d  I n t r o d u c e d  t h e  a m e n d -  
m o n t  to  t h e  G a m e  A e t ,  t h o  m a in  
f o a t u r o  b o ln g  t h o  eluuN o q u o te d  
a b o v e , w h lo li,  s a y s  p r u s ld o n t  D r ,  
P ro w s o , w r i te s  " f i n i s "  t o  t h o  b e a u ­
t i f u l  p h e a s a n t  f o r  w h ic h  th o  N o r th  
O k a n a g a n  Is f a m o u s ,  , .
, i m m e d ia t e ly  G r ,  P ro w s o  h o a r d  o f 
t h o  a m e n d m e n t ,  h o  w i r e d  H o n , R , 
L , M a i t l a n d ,  A l th o u g h  t h i s  w a s  
s e n t  o n  M o n d a y ,  i n to  W e d n e s d a y  
o v o n ln g  h o  h a d  h a d  n o  r e p ly ,  T l io  
w ir e  v o ic e s  t h e  p r o te s t ,  o f  t h o  .V o r­
n o n  ' I r i s h  a n d  O o m a  P r o te c t iv e  
A s s o c ia t io n  a g a i n s t  t h e  p ro p o s e d  
n a t io n ,  M e m b e r s h ip  I n  t h i s  o r g a n ­
i z a t i o n '  1s 200, D r ,  P ro w s o  s t a t e s  
t h a t  thlH  Is In  d lro c t .  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  
o f  m o ro  p r o to o t lo n  f o r  p h e a s a n t s  
ln d lo a to d  b y  C o m m is s io n e r  >1, G , 
C u n n in g h a m  w h e n  a d d r e s s in g
h a d  • s o l d  h i s  h a y  lo o se , b e c a u s e
l a n d  a r o  u p  In  a r m s  a b o u t  t h o  c o \l°
a m e n d m e n t ,  A  d e l e g a t io n  o f  f o u r  ° * b„n lln B  h , s  h f ty  R t U l°  0011lllllllllUlllUilUi . . ifc' MuvHIlWlWil \im ■ vMi I 1 I~vv1 nn
f r o m  th o  B , C , G u n  A s s o c ia t io n  a n d  m B  R“ “ u ,n ln - n[1 ,n  n r f t i r i 0 m a v k 0 ts  
o t h o r  c lu b s  h a v o  g o n e  to  V ic to r ia  p ' fttc ° d  t  L S a h  n o a r iy  f a s t
t o  p r o t e s t  In  p e r s o n ,  a n d  h a v o  r e -  th otninnri t.iin sorviftcH of Q o r d o n  w Ih- I e n o u g h  to a n s w o r  t h e _ d o r n a n a ,  in o
ors In this olty for many ypars
■ ir "  ' 1 '...'■ 1I n  1042 t h e  b u s in e s s  w a s  a b s o r b e d  
b y  M o L o n n a n ,  M o F o o ly  a n d .  P r i o r  
a n d  M r ,  D lo lc  c a r r i e d  o n  n s  m a n ­
a g e r  o f  t h o  B e a t t y  s e c t io n ,  A  y o u r  
a g o  h e  b o o n m o  m a n a g e r  o f  . th o  
o n lh 'o  b u s in e s s  in  th in  p ity ,
g a d o  h e n d q u n r te r s  l e n t  a  t ru n k  
a n d  f o u r  m e n ;  th o  C i ty  shoW od
'r i a 'f f i i f K & W 'a i B r a t w
o f  o lt lz o n s  c o n t in u in g  to  savci p a p e r  
a n d  rn u n , f o r  w ltlo h  t h e r e  Is  a  
ro n d y  (Vom nnd, A r r a n g e m e n ts  J i b  
bo  m a d o  f o r  m o n t li ly  o o llo o tlo n s ,
F ru lC V b jE fb to M ^ W o rk o riw
Not Vocal Yot on Contracts
'N o  m o n t lo n  o f e o n t r a o t s  f o r  1044 
w a s  m a d o  a t  t h o  r e g u l a r  m o n th ly  
m o o t in g ' o f ' tho* F r u i t  a n d  V o g o ta b lo  
W o r k e r s ’ U n io n ,  L o o a l  N u m b o r  0, 
a t  t h e i r  r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  m o o t in g  
o n W o d n e s d a y o f  l a s t  w o o k , a  on  
o ra l  b u s in e s s  w a s  d e a l t  w k b ,  ‘
Cemetery Charges 
Increased for 944
Now seales of charges at tho
C ity  C o n n e l l ,  M o n d a y  e v e n in g ,
T h e  o n ly  Ino roaN o  In  p lo t s  w ill  
b o  I n  t h e  r e s e r v e d  s e c t io n ,  
w h lo l i  w o re  f o r m e r l y  $10 e a c h  
n n d  a r o  n o w  $20, P r i c e s  f o r  
d lM rim r w lH - h e - ln o r o n s o d  " f r o m
SB to  $7,B0, N o w  o h a r g o s  a d d e drt.......................vlll lio $2,BO extra for Batnr day, funerals nnd. $0 ,extra for Hundnys;'
m o r ° Cf()rm Q rOI'a l to r i io v  G e n e r a l  I d o n lm ’H , d e o ia ro ,"  I n f o r m a t i o n  th e y  
h im ri r f  t h n  Gamn Donnrtmont to h a v o  o n  h a n d  Is t h a t  sov oro- c o ld
saViffi r s t , A tsSm£“to"!Sw lo k  h a s  a s |io d  t h o  V o r n o n  p r o s l -  „ r n / ? ^ 0Sfl 010 I o r  ntv 0 , ,
e l a t i o n 1 t o ° J n \ h o m  ^ n r o S  d e a l e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  If h o  r e
w  i lo h  h o  h a d  id r e n d v  d o n o P  l  t ' o o lv ° d  ft s h l p m o n t  o f  t h r e e  o a r  o a d s  w h le n  h o  h a d  a i i o a u y  ctono , to m o r r o w  h o  c o u ld  e m p ty  th o rn
, W h e n  o n )  T u e s d a y  lib  r o p  y h a d  f r o m  p VOf)ont o r d e r s  o n  h a n d ,  
b o o n  rooolvyOU In  V o r n o n ,  D r ,  P ro w s o  '  ,  . 1 • , . .  -
a p p e a le d  to  P r o m lo r  J o h n  H a r t  b y  D e a le r s  S e l l  a t  m s s  
n i g h t  n l o t t e r ,  s t a t i n g  t h a t  ' " t h i s  T h o  s h o r t a g e  w a p  a n t lo lp a to d  b y  
m o n s u r o  m u s h n q t  g o  t h r o u g h ,1,1 T h i s  t h o  f o o d m o n , a c c o r d in g  , to  t h o l r  
w a s  fo llb w o d  H y-dt s im i la r  o o m m u -  s ta to m o n ts ,  a n d  b o fo ro  w l n to r  t h e y  
n lo n t lo n  to  jilo n , IC, O, M a o D b n a ld  f i l le d  u p  t h o l r  b a r n s  i n  o r d e r  to  
e n l i s t i n g  h i s  g o o d  o filo p s  o n  b o h a l f  | p r o to o t  t h o l r  o w n  c u s to m e r s .  _ L a to r  
o f  t h o  o lty  s p o r t s m e n  I ih d  O re N o r t h  I h o -  e o l l ln g  prlooH  w o re  o n fo ro o d  
O k a n a g a n  In  p n ! ,U o u l t t r , l" T h o  m o a s -  a n d  th o y  w o re  fo r c e d  t o  s o il  t h o l r  
u r o  Is  b o t h  d i s a s t r o u s  n n d  u n j u s t , "  s u p p ly  a t  a  Iqhh, t h o y  d o o la ro d , 
s a i d  p r e s id e n t  P ro w s o , . A t  p r e s s -  w h o m  t h o l r  s to c k s  w o re  f in a l ly  d o -  
t im e  to d a y ,  T h u r s d a y ,  r e p l ie s  to  p io to d  th e y  c o u ld  n o t  f in d  a  f u r -  
a U  th o s e  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  a r o  b o ln g  1,h o r  s o u rc e ,  e i t h e r  In  t h o  d l s t r l o t ,  
a n x io u s ly  a w a i te d ,  , ^  | o r  o lsow hovo i
""I . 1 ',’ * . MJ IVVVUUUMIfl mrivHviuu uu VtiU
mainly through draws for lucky Romans to visit tho Flro Hnli 
tlokots, as was .■ also the Vernon I anrt hand Information of
Fruit. Union total of $<10, Joe s faoUttlen ■ nnd operation,
Mnrkot ,'under tho managomeut o f1 a  ’
Jaok Loong, sold $170 worth; and
Mr. Loong. also' organized t h e iC a m p a ig n  L e a d e r s
Oo-oporation ‘ from Vornon busl-
1s *tho”*Maplo Lear-Grotory with nlnessmen In a precautionary flro,
total of $570, Their self Imposed Inspection tour of tho business
auota was $400, ■ premises of this city, was asked
flnmn Htoro Totals by Plro 0h,eit Pred Ltttl0' wh0Some Store iotais ■ guest speokor at tho regular lunch-
Hard on tholr heels Is, tho Hud-1 con mcc^ng 0( tho Vornon Rotary
son’s Bay company, who alsoliad oiuk> on Monday, Tho Inspection,
a quota of $400 sot,,by tho^storo Whloh Is at prosont in Its early
managomont. They collected $437,w  Ljtagos, Is a necessity In a city of
Ovorwnltea, Limited sold stamps to thlfl fllzo Ohi0r Llttlo told hl»
tho value of $370, sotting thorn- ftt,dton0o,
solves a quota of $̂300, Okanagan I Ho concluded an Interesting and 
Grocery eftmo next with a sales l^etallcd account of the cqulpmont 
total of $320; Safeway Stoics, iTf^ tho local flro department and
S n n Q k  B a r ,  $110; _ T o p  H a t ,  t h i k  n e c e s s i ty  f o r  I t s '  o x to n s lv o n o s s ,  
D , K .  G o r d o n ,  $90 ; thlH  | b y  \ c t o n d l n g  a n  I n v i t a t i o n  t o  t h o
O h ln o s o  c a f e s  In  t h o  c ity ,  w h o  
r e s p o n d e d  w i t h  a ,  t o t a l ,  o f  $ 100. a  a i _  *  * j  W « n m  
M r ,  F o x  a ls o  d re w  th o  w in n in g  I x l p l v  J,’ r u i n  v l l j
t lo lc o t f o r  t h o  h a m p e r  o f  s h o r t  , „
s u p p l y  g ro a o r lo s  a n d  o th o r  a r t i c l e s  I " E v e r y  c o n s i d o m t  o n "  w a s  p r o m -  
d o n a t e d  n s  a  s p c o ln l  f e a tu r e  b y  Iso d  b y  M a y o r  D a v id  I lo w r lo  w h e n  
O v o r w o l to n  L im i te d ,  A , O, W i l l ia m s ,  t h r e e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  V o r n o n  R o d  
R .R ', 1, K e lo w n a ,  is  t h o  f o r t u n a t e  O ro ss  S o o lo ty  n p p o n ro d  b o f o r o  t h o  
w i n h o r  O lty  O o u n o il  M o n d a y  o v o n ln g  t o
C h a i r m a n  R , l le lm o  s a id  t h a t  a s k  f o r  a  g r a n t  o f  $800 f o r  t l i o  
" t h o  g ro c e r y  t r a d e  h a d  d o n o  a n  o u r ro n t,  c a m p a i g n , , N o  d o o is lo n  h a s  
e x c e l l e n t  J o b ; e v e r y o n e  w o r k e d  w o ll, a s  y o t  b o o n  r e a c h e d  o n  t l io  a m o u n t  
a n d  t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  a  o r c d l t , "  T h o  th o  o lty  w ill  s u b s c r ib e ,  , 
v o l u n ta r y  w o rk  o f  M is s  O p o n s h a w  A p p e a r in g  b e f o r e  t h e  O o u n o i l  
a n d  M is s  L , M n r ty n  w a s  a ls o  n o -  w o re  Q o r d o n  F o x , W i l l ia m  R o o d , 
k n o w le d g o d , ' a n d  T ,  R ,  B u lm u n ,
Last Lap Ahead in C ity’s Red Cross Campaign
" O n e  t h o u s a n d  d o l la r s  a ,  d a y  to , 
t h o  o n d , o f  t l io  , c a m p a ig n ,  M a r c h  
IB, Is n e e d e d  to  r o a c h  o u r  o b jo o -  
t lv o  o f  $20,000," s a i d  R o d  C r o s s ' 
o a m p n lg r i  c h a i r m a n  T ,  R a lp h  D u l -  
m a n  o n  W o d n o s d a y ,  c o m m e n t in g  o n  
t h o  p r o g r e s s  o f  I h o  d r iv e ,  T h o r o  
a r o  s t i l l  o n o  o r  tw o  c o u n t r y  u n i t s  
n s  y o t  u n r o p o r to d ,  c o n t i n u e d  M r ,
BuUnanl,HRooolpta«ABraL4*nim.tyoss,
t o r d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  t o t a l  $11,017.03, 
m a d e  u p  a s  fo l lo w s !  I l o u s o - t o -  
h o u s o  oollootlo iiH , *1,040,32; U l t r a  n -  
lanB , $120,00; C h in e s e ,  $430l M i l i ­
t a r y  C a m p , $2 ,079.24; P u b l lo  a n d  
S o m l- p u b l lo  - b u i ld in g s ,  *$ 2 0 ; ..  B o rv io o  
C lu b s  a n d  F r a t o m a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  
$300; L u m b y , $ 2 ; R u r a l  D ls t t ’l e t s  
$1,030,30: B uslnoBH O o llo o tlo n s , $4,- 
040 ,75; S p o o ls !  E v o n ts ,  $33,22, o k «
a n n g a n  L a n d i n g  h a s  r e p o r t e d  s in c e  
t h o  a b o v o  w a s  c o m p ile d  t h a t  t n n t  
(U s tf la t  Is  o y e r  t h o l r  o b jo o tlv o  w i t h  
m o r e  t o  o o m o , L u m b y  h a s  a l s o  s in c e  
r e p o r t e d  t h a t  42  p e r c e n t ,  o f . t h o l r  
q u o ta  h a s  b o o n  re n o h o d .  ' 
C o n t r ib u t io n s  f r o m  t h e  M i l i ­
t a r y  a r e a  a r o  " o u t s t a n d i n g ”  s a y  
c o m m i t t e e  ’ m e m b e r s ,  w h o  a r e
p a s t  $2,000 a n d  c l im b in g  a l l  1 
t h o  1 t im e .  T h o  V o r n o n  G h ln o n o  
c o m m u n i t y 1 Is a lw a y s  o u t ­
s t a n d in g  In  n n v  a p p e a l ,  a n d  In  ■ 
, t n i s J n s t f t n o o h M i r e f te h e d .J O ! ? , .  
p e r c e n t  o f  I t s  q u o ta .
17 iq  e m p lo y e e s  o f  D u lm u n s  L im ­
i t e d  h a v e  c o n t r i b u t e d  100 p e r e o n t ,  
T l io  c o m p a n y  s a t d  n t  t h o  b e g in n in g
o f  t h o  d r iv e  t h a t  f o r  o v o ry  d o l la r  
s u b s c r ib e d  b y , o m p lo y o o s , th o y  w o u ld  
g iv e  $1,50, T o  d a t e ,  t h i s  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t  h a s  b r o u g h t  t h o  t o t a l  con*- 
t r l b u t l o n  f r o m  t h i s  f irm  , to  o v e r , 
$1,000,' - ' 1
D a n  B a B a ra b a ,  F u e l  V e n d o r ,  o f  
t h i s  ' d t y ,  r e p o r t e d  o n  W e d n e s d a y  
t h a t  h i s  o m p lo y o o s  h a d  a ls o  s u b ­
s c r ib e d  100 p e r c e n t ,  I I o  h a d  m a d o  
,a "cB im ila r>,c o n t r a o t « w i t h ' , t h o m r t h n t *  
h o  w o u ld  g lv o  $ 1.00 f o r  o v o ry  d o l ­
l a r  s u b s c r ib e d ,  n i l s  a ls o  l in e  s w e lle d  
t h o  to tn l ,
C o ld s t r e a m  n ro n , u n d e r  t h e  e h n l r  
m a n s h l p  o f  M r , M n o k lo  Is r e p o r t e d  
lo  h a v e  " o x o c n d o d ”  l a s t  " y e a r 's  " t o t n l  
In  t h o  f l r s t  w e a k  o f  o im v n ss , M r s ,  
O , H a m i l t o n  W a t t s  Is  c h a i r w o m a n  
o f a l l  r u r a l  a r e a s
C a n v a s s e r s  e v e ry  w h e r e  r e p o r t  
a  b u s y  t l i n o i  w i t h  m a n y  I n c i ­
d e n t s  o f  w i l l in g n e s s  a n i l  c o ­
o p e r a t i o n ,  O flo  In d y  N n i a « s h n  , 
h a d  n o  m o n o y  s h e  c o u ld  s p a r e ,  
b u t  c o n t r i b u t e d  a  b e a u t i f u l  p lo c a  
o f  f n n e y  w o rk , w h ic h  w i l t  h o  
d r a w n  f o r ,  p ro c e e d s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  
f o r  t h o  R e d  C r e s s  c a m p a i g n .
T l io  C a n a d i a n  U k r a i n i a n  S o c i e ty  
l s * p r o iw n t ln g * a 5 oonoM ,t « o n ^ B u n d a y  
e v e n in g ,  In  t h o ^ C a p i to l  T h e a t r e  a t  
0 p ,m „  n s  t h o l r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h o  1 
o n n ip n lg n , I t  w i l l  f o a t u r o  ,n  c o l o r ­
f u l  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o t  f o lk  d n i io ln g ,  
I n s t r u m e n t a l  n u m b e r s  a n d  o t h o r  
I te m s "  In  " c o s tu m o r  T h ls  w l l l  bo* a u g - Ui,“ 1* “; 
m o n te d  b y  t a l e n t ,  f r o m  t h o  M i l i t a r y  
a r e a ,  I n c lu d in g  a n  I m p c r s p n n t o r ,  
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Barnard Ave. Phone 45
! '*1
Pacquins Hand Cream
For rough sore chapped hands use the cream created 
for Doctors, Dentists and Nurses
29c & 57c






S a l m o n  A r m  C h a m p s  
O f  S c h o o l  H o c k e y
Salmon Arm won the Okanagan 
Valley School Hockey Champion­
ship when the boys gathered here 
tor the usual round-robin series 
last Saturday morning.' .
The final points earned by the 
four teams ■ entered were: Salmon- 
Arm 6; Vernon 4; Oyama and 
Armstrong one point each.
"Both Salmon Arm and Vernon 
had four points each before the 
two teams met In the final game 
to determine the winner, of the 
silverware, and Salmon Arm took 
an. easy 4-0>.decision.
’The morning of sport was fol­
lowed by a banquet in the school 
cafeteria at which Principal W. R. 
Pepper of the Vernon High School,, 
presented the Vernon Hardware 
Trophy to the captain of the Sal­
mon Arm team, and made a short 
appropriate address. Addresses were 
also made by local and visiting 
teachers.
"D o  or D ie " For Nick*s 
Aces Friday Evening
G o o d  S t a r t  M a d e  b y  
R o t a r y  J u v e n i l e s
Rotary
For Nick's • Aces, . local Inter­
mediate B. hoop squad, it will be 
a case of “do or die" when they 
play the return engagement ot the 
Okanagan Valley semi-finals against 
Kamloops - Kllppers In the Scout 
Hall here. tomorrow night, Friday.
Aces trail 19 points as the.series 
goes into the second phase of a 
total point struggle for the right 
to meet the champions of the South 
Okanagan. A tragic third quarter 
In the opening game in Kamloops 
last Saturday night saw the local 
hoop boys go down before a pre- 
clsloned scoring onslaught that 
gave the Kllppers 20 points, leav­
ing Aces behind 32-21.V - . V ■ ■ ' >
Even in the final quarter the 
Aces bowed further as Kam­
loops levelled out for eight more 
points and Vernon nothing but 
a few near misses. The Anal 
score was 40-21.
in-
S fo o M tH Z  tablets
K ali tv* Pain o f
H E A D A C H E S  
RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA/ etc,
C O L D S
N .  H .  L ,  S t a r  J o i n s  
J J L o c a l  A r m y  C l u b
Vernon’s  Juveniles 
dulged in a scoring spree, at the 
Civic Arena .on Monday night 
against a weaker, but game and 
hard-going Armstrong youngster 
sextette to win the Okanagan Val­
ley title easily. They will represent 
this area in the semi-finals for the 
provincial juvenile hockey, cham­
pionship.
Monday's contest was featured 
with one continual power play on 
the part of the local team. They 
swarmed about the Armstrong zone 
during the major portion of the 
game, and drove rubber at the 
opposing goaltender in a manner 
which looked as If they were ser­
iously sharpening'up for the semi­
finals. The only member of the 
team who did not seem at all en­
thused about the game was goal- 
tender Reg Meeres.. He spent most- 
of his time trying to; keep warm.
Snipers for the Rotary Juveniles 
were: Bill Clarke, 6; Stan Berry, 
3; John Loudon, 2; Len O’Neil,'2; 
Jim Rowledge, Stan Netzel and
h— Isobe one each.
The contest was even, fast and 
unpredictable until the ' whistle 
went to commence the third fatal 
frame, The score at this point 
stood 14-12 for the local lads. They 
seemed to be getting accustomed 
to the large Kamloops floor In the 
KA.A. Hall, which by the way Is 
reputed to be the finest In the 
province. Aces previously trourifced 
Kamloops on their own- floor twice 
this season. Happy appreciation of 
this fact and what it should bring 
about in the end, was felt by the 
local press man on hand, but when 
the Kllppers’ big guns exploded, 
namely Harold Fowlger, Jack Reid 
and Les Booth, the picture blurred 
suddenly as Aces went down before 
an ever-mounting Kamloops vicT 
tory.
Aces Off Usual Game .. - 
In short Aces were definitely off 
their usual game of smart passing, 
accurate shooting and peppery 
spirit. Instead, they seemed to be 
stunned by the Klippers, who liv­
ened up with such fervent spirit 
that they were left slow, unsure 
and as the final score showed, with-
The watchful hockey man­
agers at the Vernon Army 
Camp did not take long to 
track down Pte. Joffre De­
silets, former Montreal Can- 
adien of the N.H.L. Desilets 
came off of Friday morning’s 1 
C.N.R. train, and that eve­
ning-entrained with Vernon's 
Army All-Star puck squad 
for. the Pacific Command 
Army Championship series in 
Vancouver. He said it was 
one of the quickest "about 
turns” he had executed In . 
his military career.
Desilets was on transfer 
from Nanlmo when he ar­
rived here. He started the 
current puck season with 
Nanaimo’s vaunted army en­
try in the. Pacific Coast 
league, but had not played 
since the, mid-season O t-; 
tawa ruling banned service 
teams across Canada from 
entering in competition with 
civilian clubs. Before leaving 
here he saidvthat It felt good 
to be able to figure: In on 
the big army hockey show 
at Vancouver. Vernon fans 
most probably will see him 
In action in Vernon, provid­
ing exhibition games can be 
arranged after the All-Stars 
return. He played three sea­
sons with Montreal Can- 
adiens.
GUmcucSQOuti&A
a n d  ^ n o lic
Battery bf Attractions
: 0 U IIN FO RTH RENEWAL* 
OF
Rotary1$
Friday and Saturday Nights
with Matinee Saturday
March 2 4 - 2 5
Stalling the Lovely SHIRLEY LANDER
I n  the Stress of Battle and Its Resulting Havoc and, Torture...
Your RED CROSS W ill Be There
out stamina to match their oppon­
ents basket for basket.
Klippei1 sharp-shooters were Jack 
Reid, 14; Harold Fowlger, 10; Les 
Booth, 10; Jim Stevens, 4; and 
Jack Longemore,' 2. Aces’ 21 points I 
were earned by Bill Koshmen, 12; 
D ’Arcy Duncan, 3; Otto Munk, Ellis. 
Lindsay, and Ikeda two each.
Aces started out fast with Bill I 
Koshman sinking the first point of 
the game. They started to feel 
the effects of Fowlger and Reid's 
work at this time when In quick 
rapidity both scored from Jumps 
in the Vernon end. Koshman came 
back to succeed on a free shot and 
another smart basket in a pfay 
with O. Munk. The first quarter 
concluded at 8-5 for Kamloops as 
Stevens dropped the pill through] 
the hoop-just before the-whistle. 
Both - * teams --- played - ‘ “cagey” —■
SEATTLE
Youthful Winner o f  Senior Pacific Coast Championship
Free and Figure Skating a t Berkeley, Calif., last month.
It is again my privilege—and I am deeply consciou° ' • $5,500,000 this year. Since the outbreak of War, Red Cross
of the honour which is mine—to bring you a message on in Canada has packed 7,000,000 food parcels. I shall not 
behalf of the 5th Rational Campaign for-Funds-for The - -labour the- other unlimited deeds- of - Red Cross—Blood 
Canadian.Red Cross Society. Red Cross, that great global- '...Donor-Oliitics—the very lifeblood of invasion fronts. Hos­
pitals, ̂ .Mobile Kitchens, Sailors Comforts, Clothing andArmy of Mercy which alone, and only alone, can carry 
life and fresh hope to our far-flung"battlefields where the 
youth of our Okanagan Valley is valiantly facing death.
Facing death ■ for tlic preservation of our security at 
home. There arc some-^and I am glad to say they Are
Jewing in number as the weary years of War drag_on-
who ask why cannot this 'work be done by our Govern­
ment} Is it not their responsibility rather than ours? I 
should like to answer that query now. The great loork. 
of our Society loould be most Severely hampered if Gov­
ernmental funds were in any way used—hampered to the 
extent that we mould serVe only those within-our.-own 
shores. To maintain the International status of Red Cross 
—so precious and so necessary , to enable Red Cross to 
carry a\d to all lands—all monies • used,, by Red Cross 
must come from purely voluntary sources—purely from 
the voluntary contributions we arc now asked^ to .give.. 
Thus the need of voluntary giving, Again some among 
us— though. loyal and faithful to Red Cross—ready and 
•willing to give and give generously—say .why are Cam- 
1 paigns necessary} Why do people just not walk up and 
offer their financial helpf That question is well founded 
when we see so'many standing in line-ups anxious to 
spend their money on pleasures and luxuries that we 
could all well curb. Ho, for some reason—and we are 
all only human—it is necessary .to conduct all-out Cam­
paigns each year—that toe advertise in every way possible 
and encourage people to give, For some reason wc all 
. ‘like to ,bc asked—to have our help solicited, There is 
the need for Campaigns—that i i : why we need an army 
of canvassers who give their time so devotedly-r-that is 
why we ask the support'of all to publicize our Campaign— 
the; merchants to contribute their advertising in the 
press, Qome say would not those dollars spent in ad­
vertising do better work if given in cash direct to Red 
CrossT Not by any manner or means. A dollar .given 
through this advertising medium which reaches thousands 
of people grows many times over in'Veal value 'of pub­
licity. THE MERCHANTS OF ' VERNON AND DIS­
TRICT HAVE DONE A GRAND JOB IN AIDING OUR 
SOCIETY TO BRING THE MESSAGE OF RED GROSS 
AND THE NEED FOR RED CROSS FUNDS, TO SO 
MANY HOMES.
I  am indeed happy today, and proud , 1 t o ' tell you that 
so 'far  our Campaign has been given the most generous ' 
support—a notlocable betterment is indicated, in the 
majority of ‘ contributions— a most encouraging better­
ment. Our Military Camp—AND T H IS ' IS A SHARP  
CHALLENGE TO OUR CIVILIAN POPULATION— haft 
already reached 180 percent of , its quota, A truly good 
response, But we,.should h e e d ' t h i s  fact—that from the 
splendid results to data wo cannot allqw oursolvos to 
believe tho . job , Js praotioally eomplote—or oven that 
onae wo reach our objeotivo of $80,000 wo can rest, satis­
fied, NO—wo must be vigorous I n  o u r  e f f o r t s  and support 
throughout, Wo must bo generous I n  o u r ,  giving—seeking 
• only that satisfaction whioh follows when the job IS  
complete and. woll done—when we can yppraiso the final 
' total ami acknowledge i t 1 to be the very best w'e could 
possibly' have done—and when we can each say unto 
o u r s e lv e s ,  l  HAVE GIVEN MY FULL SHARE—taken 
unto 1myself< my full load in this highest of all. onuses, 
When we can look ourselves straight i p  the . face—with­
out trepidation or fear o‘f  oonsolonoo—and say—I have 
dona only what 1 would do if  l  could go whore, Rod Cross.
Food, Enquiry Bureaus—Aid to our Allies—Disaster Re- 
lief-Miyrvivors Kits, Medical Supplies—these -innumer­
able services undertaken by your Red Cross Society. We 
now need $10,000,000 from the good people of our Dorniw- 
_ion for jthis nqble. work. Vernon and District have pledged 
$20,0WrThere is no need for me to further impress upon 
you the crying need that exists—and which will grow 
as the -days go >by. .No need for me to mention how in­
finitesimal the sum of $20,000 is for a District such as 
ours to give voluntarily. A DISTRICT THAT IN THIS 
PAST YEAR HAS INVESTED OVER $1,300,000 IN GILT 
EDGED BONDS GIVING A RETURN OF 3 PERCENT 
INTEREST, Do our fighting men ask for interestf On 
the investment of their very lives} With the odds stacked 
heavy against the majority} LET NOT ONE OF US SAY 
IT IS TOO MUCH TO GIVE—NOTHING CAN BE, TOO 
MUCH FOR SUCH A CAUSE,.. .. Picture these scenes 
with me and I  regret to say they arc being brought more 
forcibly' home to us every hour. A loving Mother, tearfully 
eyes a vacant chair—a young wife sits sorrowing from 
the gaping, xoound of a husband lost to-her forever— a 
baby, innocently plays—thank God not knowing that war 
has taken her father—a little child lies bleeding from 
the hell of air raids—a Prisoner of War stares daily 
through the cold 'prison wire—living only by the food 
that Red Cross can, and does, bring him—old folks in 
occupied countries, in the evening of life sit praying that 
their end might soon come—Red Cross cases their 
* waning days, A valiant soldier lies dying on a blood 
torn battlefield—a brave sailor braves the rigours of the 
seas but has only the sunset of death ahead—a gallant 
v airman who has' winged his way Heavenward in the' 
pursuit of peace is shot from the sky. THAT 18 WAR. 
RED 0R088 18 THEIR COMFORT AND AID, 0AN WE 
BAY IT 18 TOO MUOHf Can we dare say anything but 
, that I shall do my utmost and do it now, and willingly} 
Nothing' WE can do is too viuoh—living as we do in a 
community of ease and comfort—In a , security of plenty 
that our fighting men are deprived of, In our considera­
tion of how much wo should give, let us not bo unmind­
ful of our own position, Only $8.50 will take a Prisoner 
of War paroel to i one of our boys each month—$30 a 
year as our debt to humanity—is that too much to ask— 
. not by any moans—FAR TOO LITTLE FROM A GOOD 
, MANY OF US, We do see liberal contributions from 
thpso in moderate income braokets—we. see some roho 
give $30, and $50 and $100—but who are well able so to 
give, And wa see mani/ who, could well afford even a 
greater /gift, As a general coverage—and Red Cross is 
: « oausa of whioh wo oan lib very frank—WE BEE 'FAR
TOO MANY CONTRIBUTIONS THAW ARE NEITHER
And Five Charming Young Artists Fresh from-Triumphs at Twelfth Annual Car­
nival of the Glencoe Club, Calgary, March 2nd and 3rd, MARY LOU MOORE, 
DONNA and JUNE ARBOUR/ CAROL IRWIN and ELLEN SWEENEY.
Then That Magnetic Feature, Devised and Staged by !
VERNA MILES FRASER
"SU N DO W N  O N  THE DESERT"
1 • . .• _ .-J. 1 . ' . ■ / , . ......
as presented at the Vancouver Rotary Carnival with three separate numbers, 
"THE ARMY," 21 participants; "THE NAVY", 39; and the "AIR FORCE." 20,
goes—and s o i l  the suffering—and the want— myself,
,Well do ,mr nil ,roallm t h a t  a s  this ■ poriimlupus .year
goes on—and wa m o r e  olosely approaoh that bright Pay 
• of Victory—for which we all pYay—and s t r i v e  towards— 
and there eon he not the slightest doubt, but what that 
'Pay is surely ours—that the work of Red Cross i oil I 
' expand in tremendous p r o p o r t i o n s , .  T o  a degree for be- 
1 vend the vision' of those , of'.us; who an> privileged Jo  
stay at home—far from the dim of battle anil the heir 
and horror of war, In the stress of [battle—In the disaster 
of war, and the. resulting hovoo and torluru-*-your Red 
Cross, will1 bo there—your Red Cross w i l l  d o  t h e  Job well 
and wlillnyly, Your Red cross must be strony a n d  do-, 
pendalih', You must keep It s o - r - t h a l ,  Is your cross to 
bear on the home front, Lot iin east aside—for the • 
iinoment, that assurance we afire to ,our fighting h e r o e s —  
In Victory Loan drives and so on, "W o  are behind yon," 
Let ns Jake as o u r  ,battli\ ory In Red Vrqss, »WH ARE  
1 UNRIPE YOU,11 Through Red Cross w e are t h e r e  to  help 
yon, Red Cross has stood tho tost of time— In war as 
in poaoo—and tho symbol of Rod Cross' Is known tho 
world oeer—knoivn os the l io v o o  o f  Uotp to whioh all 
In trouble'and trannll may eome— well knowing that the' 
Hand of Moroy Is oulslrotohed ot all 11 pies—and tn a l t  
colours owl oreads, ,
You alone can m a l n l o l n  that mighty'Work of Red
   T   
IN FAIR PROPORTION TO OTHERS OR IN LINE  
WITH THE REAL ABILITY OF THE HONOR, To those 
who have, given I would ask this, Think it  over—have 
you really given all you cant To those who are still to 
give—rofiolve to do your full share, Let ns ask ourselves 
a s  we enjoy o u r ' m a n y ' 'pleasures, our goad homes awl 
food in planty-ras,we see o u r  children, happy awl healthy 
and free from want— let us ask-'-HAVE l  THE RIGHT 
TO LIVE AS I  PO ANP NOT GIVE MORE} THERE  
RIIOULP BE NO SPENDING ON PLEASURES UNLESS 
WE HAVE FIRST (EVEN OUR FULL SHARE TO 
CHARITY, It has-been  s a l d - r - a n d  I am in complete ac­
cord—that the true test of our Oapadlanispv—the real 
extent of our willingness to work for, Vlotory-r-and the 
yard stick of our .Christian spirit, can be truly measured 
by the amount of our contributions <to REP CROSS,
■ Never has Vernon and Dlstrlut let any call go un­
heeded—never hay any call boon answered ewe opt to the 
full, A proud record Is ours In oil Allied causes awl es­
pecially In men and women of o u r  fiyhtlny forces', In ,  
Red Cross tho general support has boin'mapnlflolont-- 
someth,In'g In which wo van take pride— but' our shore 
of (hot pride is forbidden to us 'unless m o  have borne 
our .full load, Then lot us again unite as one force to 
Ohio pnwtlcul evidence of our generosity awl faith, Cruel 
your c a n v a s s e r  w i t h  an open heart and hand—those 
faithful ninny who are ,bringing you tho opportunity ( 0 1 
ylvv—w'olooma them— make their task lighter, with a 
warm "reception and a ready awl generous r e s p o n s e  to  
thoir call, 1 . ■
ana'seemed to- be T«&Ung“eacli 
other out during the initial 
quarter.'Slow cautious moments 
were intermingled with, fast 
and smart plays.
The local lads began to show 
early In the second-quarter-as they 
knotted the score on baskets by 
Lindsay^and Ikeda, and later Dun­
can put them ahead on a free 
shot and a smart basket from a 
play engineered by O. Munk. Kosh­
man scored again for Aces and 
Fowlger.'for Kamloops 'before the 
half-time whistle.
Fatal Third Quarter 
Then,, alas, the third quarter, 
when Aces ran hither and yon 
but never in the right place as 
Kamloops poured in 20  points to 
their 7. Booth', Reid and Fowlger 
took major shares in the Kulppers’ 
rally that gave them 20 points 
and left the Aces numben to a 
state in which they did not seem 
to be able to survive.
The above mentioned trio of 
Kamloops players put the finishing 
touches on thecontest; Fowlger 
gaining four ,more points, and 
Booth and Reid two each in the 
final quarter. Throughout this ses­
sion Aces looked worse than ever 
before. They missed passes and 
many shots which, If made good, 
would probably have been enough 
tp put them close enough to glv6 
Kamloops a ‘scare, and avoid the 
19-polnt deficit they have to over­
copie Friday night In tho return 
match.
'Time-Out,—The team could not 
find rooms In Kamloops, But as 
tho result of fine community and 
army spirit, beds and blankets wore 
provided for the ‘ team and sot up 
In tho, K.A.A. Hall.— Envious men­
tion was often made by the Vor- 
non boys, of Kfimloops’ fine ath­
letic hall, and the hope expressed 
that someday Vomon will oroot a
similar recreational facility for Iholr
o w n  y o u n g  p e o p lo ,  —  C o a c h  D olly  
G r a y  r o a l lz o s  I t  is  g o in g  t o  bo a  
t o u g h  J o b  to  1 o v e r t a k e  t h e  l e a d  
K a m l o o p s  h o ld s ,  b u t  f e e ls  q u i te  
o o n f ld o n t ,  —  H u s k y  D ’A rc y  D u n c a n  
w a s  p r o u d  t o  h a v e  t h r o e  p o in ts  to  
h i s  c r e d i t  a f to v  t h e  h a l f - t i m e  m a rk  
b u t  n o t  q u i t e  so  g a y  w h e n  th o  f in a l  
b e l t  r a n g  a n d  h o  s t i l l  h a d  th ro e  
p o i n t s .  — O tto .  M u n k ,  w h o  u su a lly  
l o a d s  A eo n 1 , s c o r in g  p a r a d e ,  w a s  
d o w n h o a r to d  b e y o n d  re c o g n i t io n  
a f t e r  t h e  g a m e , 1 a s  N |o k  A lexis, 
A c e s ’ s p o n s o r ,  w h o  lo a r n o d  ot h is  
t e a m 's  d e f e a t  In  a  'p h o n o  coll, to  
V e r n o n  a f t e r  t h o  c o n t o s t , — K lip -  
p o r s '  J a c k  L o n g m o r o  w a s  In  V o r -  
n o n ’s  d r e s s in g  r o o m  s o o n  afto i1 th o  
g a m e ,  k id d i n g  a b o u t  b e in g  ru led  o f t  
t h e  f lo o r  a f t o r  s n iT o r ln g  f o u r  p e r ­
s o n a l  fo u ls ,  H o  s a i d  h a  m s  a  
u n i o n  m a n 1 n n d  h a d  to  quit a t  
1 0 130 p .m , s h a r p ,  —  R o fo ro o s  w o re  
V e r n o n 's  D o u g ,  F r o n o h  a n d '  B o b  
I l a f l  o f  K a m lo o p s ,— D o n 't  m iss t o ­
m o r r o w ,  F r i d a y 's  g a m e ,  In th o  
S c o u t  H a l l ,  I f  A non w in  I t  eliould  
b o  H o n s a t lo n a l  to  s e a l
Also <r DUTCH BALLET.
Twenty trained skaters erming with Mrs. Fraser from Vancouver for these num- 
- s . /  bers and for specialties.
/
JEANE MATTHEWS COMING
FLASH: Word has just been received from Jeane Matthews, Silver Medalist at 13, of 
the 'Canadian Amateur Figure Skating Association, that she has accepted the invitation 
ot' the Vernon Rotary Club to take part in the coming Carnival. Jeane was at Lake 
Placid, - New York, when she got the invitation, and after engagements at the Minto 
'' Skating Club’s Carnival at Ottawa in early'March, left for her home in Vancouver, 
en route to Vernon. Jeane will skate in two solos, with special costumes for each number, 
In  Jeane and in Shirley Lander, the Carnival will feature two dominant stars of 
Canadian and American figure skating.
T h e  W a y  t o  M a k e  S u r e  o f  S e e i n g  T h i s  I c e '  C a r n i v a l  i s  to  
(jet Isjauk- Pickett, Now!
PLAN AT NOLAN'S DRUG STORE
Tickets for Friday Night— See or.phone any Rotarian. '
Tickets for Saturday Night—-Military Forces have these in hand. They w ill have 
sales desk in Hudson's Bay Store from 2 till 5 and 7 till 9  Saturday.
Folks outside of Vernon, barring Kelowna, are advised to phone or write Gordon Skinner, 
Hudson’s Bay Store, Vernon, Kelowna Rotary Club members are looking after tickets reserved 
’ ■ for. Kelowna Friday night.
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K ootenay Lads Play Here
V e r n o n 's  R o t a r y  J u v e n i l e s  a n d  
M i d g e t  A l l - S t a r s  w i l l  s t a r t  t t i o l r  
q u e s t  o f  p r o v i n c i a l  m i n o r  h o c k e y  
h o n o r s  a t .  t h o  C lv lo  A r e n a  t o m o r ­
r o w  n i g h t ,  F r i d a y . , a n d  S a t u r d a y  
e v e n in g ,  w h o n  th o y  o n g n g o  o h a m -  
f lo n s h lp  t o a m s  f r o m  t h o  K o o to n 'a y s  
n  t h o  B ,C , s e m i - f in a l  s e r i e s ,
I t  .w ill  b o  a  tw o - g a m o  t o t a l - g o a l  
c o n t e s t  I n  b o t h  t h o  m i d g e t  a n d  
J u v o n llo  d iv is io n s ,  T h o  w l n n o r s  w i l l  
q u a l i f y  to  m o o t  t h o  C o a s t  p h a m -  
p lo n s  f o r  t h o  m i d g e t  n n d  J u v o n llo  
.lt lo .
T h o ' m i d g e t  g a b o  c o m m o n c o s  a t
I n t e r m e d i a t e  H o c k e y  
T a k e s  a  B a c k  S c a t
Red Cross works unceasingly tho full your round—now 
thoy on me to ns for, help so t h a t  t h e y  m a y  carry on, Lot •
u n  t i n t  f a i t  th /^ q u .  i n  t h i n  n n i n l n l ' h r u m .  .T i / \ t  u.u h n h l  h ' U i h " ,us n o t  fall them J n  . this c r u c i a l  ' h o u r ,  L o t  u s  hold high 
tho Torch of Morey awl Life, In this weary world today, 
wracked1 with'a deadly anguish, let us give the'Light that 
will, lead m e n  o u t  of darkness, Let us In this iiiannci
voloe our pralsa awl our thanks to the Almighty Father 
for the m a n y  blessings with-, whioh w e  a t  homo are
■milk which Rod Cross Is foiled thPi your, One Item q /n m i 
:<r .(>i’lnoil('i<-nf--Wur<ii>aroolH--thlS"Wnrk~nlono+ w i l l , r e q u ir e ^
I n l o m i o d l a t o  h o o k o y , nlnoo th o  
V o r n o n  A m n to iU ’ I lo o k o y  A w oolft- 
M on  d o o ld n d  to  n b n n d o n  V e rn o n 's  
t r a d i t i o n a l  q u e s t  o f  t h o  C oy  C u p , 
h a s  t a k e n  a  bno lc s o a t  n s  m in o r  
h o o k o y  p ln y - o i r s  In  t h o  m id g e t 
n n d  j u v o n l lo  d iv is io n s  lo o m , 
D u r in g  t h o  p r e s e n t  soaso ii th o  
I n t e r m e d i a t e  'H u r r i c a n e s  w h o  p a r ­
t i c i p a t e d ' I n  th o .  a r m y  le a g u e  w o re  
fo r o o d  t o  u s e  f o u r  o r  f iv e  Jnyonllo  
p l a y e r s , '  A s  t h o  m i n o r 1 h o o k o y  p la y -  
o l f s  n o a r n d  th o s e  p l a y e r s  worn s e n t  
bno lc to  t h o i r  o w n  Loam s, n n d  
I l u r r l o a n o s .  I m p o r te d  p la y e r s  f r o m  
S n lm o n  A r m  In  o r d e r  to  m i lo r 1 In  
- M io - O k a n a g a n - V a llo y - .p h a m p lo n s h lp  
s e r i e s  a g a i n s t  t h e  A ll-S tiu 'H ,
F r e d  S m i t h  h n n d l o d  th o  I lu r r l  
b a n e s  th in  s a n s o n ,  n s  w e ll ns th o  
R o t a r y  J u v e n i l e s ,  H is  olYorts a t
-ao iiD O N ^ox i --
T h e ' p u b l i s h i n g  o f  t i l l s  I n s p i r i n g  s u h l r a s s  b y  M r , O o v d o u  K ox, t h o  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  1m m  1 . l ln u in h  o r  t h o  d n n iu lh m
"  ’ ’--------- ---  “ Voi—  ’.. ’...... .... .... .............. ' .... .............. ... . ...........Uoil dross, wiki maflo'iplisslhlo hy a group or ornon business men who are anxious to promote the wolfnro of 
the HMD TU1088. ’ ” ................ ’ '* ’*T'" " ’(  ̂ , f “̂1 Mi I,  t ' l] , M , ' I
p r e s e n t  a r e  b e in g  c e n t r e d  o n  Juvon  
l ie  -  h o o k o y j - r  N o  - " 'p ra o t lo o  -  t im e "  IsHU AlWUUUjr, , iw )4AI*UV»VIW UHUVJ Q
b e i n g  a l l o t t e d  a t  t h o  O lv la  A r e n a  
f o r  i n t e r m e d i a t e , h o o k o y  'm id  a  
p r o s o n t  n o  g a m e s  i n  t h e  I n t e r
o u t  I n d e n t i o n s  a r e  t h a t  hU orm atU  
a t o  h o o k o y  w ill  h a v e  to  b o  t lia p p a d  
f o r  t h o  d u r a t l o r f  o f  t h o  y m r,
7  p ,m .  o n  F r i d a y  a n d  t h o  J u v e n ile s  
a t  ..0 :3 0 , . .S a tu r d a y  . .e v e n in g  „ lh o
y o u n g e s t  t e a m s  s t a r t  n t  7 :1 0  p .m „
..... ’ ’....... -  ‘ -  ------ k ,a n d  t h e  J u v e n i le s  a t  Q , o 'oloai 
T r a i l ' s  J u v e n i le s  n n d  K im b e r l e y 's  
m i d g e t s  ‘W ill p r o v id e  V e r n o n 's  o p ­
p o s i t io n ,  B o th  n ro  r e p o r t e d  to
s t r o n g  y o u n g s t e r  a g g r e g a t io n s ,  -h a v ­
i n g  w o n  t h o i r  d iv is io n a l  f in a ls  b y  
l a r g o  s c o re s ,
M a n a g e r s  o f  t h e  t e a m s ,  F ro il  
S m i th  a n d  F r a n k  B o o k e r ,  h n v o  - 
o n ly  o n o  s o n g  to  s in g ,  a n d  t l m t  
i s  “ g iv e  t h o  U h ls  s u p p o r t , ' '  
T h e y  w o u ld  U ko to  n ee  a  p a o k -  
« d  C lv lo  A r e n a ' o n  b o t h  n ig h t s ,
A c c o r d in g  t o  h o c k e y  o f f ic ia ls  h e r o
' ' (lb :.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .t h e r e  Is  a  g o o d  p o s s i i l i ty  t h a t  t h o  
p r o v i n c i a l  f i n a l s  f o r  t h e  ' m i n o r  
h o c k o y . c h a m p io n s h i p s  w i l l  b o  
p l a y e d  h e r o ,  T h i s  I s . , a l l  t h e  m o r e  
r e a s o n  f o r  e v e r y  l a s t  c i t lz o n  t o  g o t  
o u t  a n d  b o o s t  t h o  l o c a l  y o u n g s t e r s  
to  v lo to ry .  A n d  t h o  h o o k o y  Is  r e ­
p o r t e d  to  b o  g o o d , to o l  
I t  h a s  b o o n  f o u n d  Im p o s s ib le  to  
f i n d  B le e p in g  a c c o m m o d a t io n  f o r  
a l l  t h o  p la y o r s  o n  t h o  K o o to n n y  
to a m s ,  F r a n k  B c o k o r  a s k s  a n y o n e  
w h o  o a n  b i l lo t  o n o  o f  t h o  b o y s  to  
g lv o  h i m  a  p h o n o  , c a l l ,  ,
T h o  R o t a r y  J u v o n l lo s  U n d - u p  f o r  
t h o  s e r i e s  I s :  R o g  M o o ro s , J o h n  
L o n d o n ,  B o b  L o y , M l ts o  I s o b o , J i m  
R o w ltfd g o , B i l l  O ln rk o , A r n o ld  A n s -  
lo y , S t a n  B o r r y ,  L o n  O 'N o ll ,  S t a n  
N o tz o ll ,  S t a n  G r t s d a lo ,  K o n  B u m -  
h a m ,  1 , ,
T h o  A l l - S t a r  m i d g e t  t e a m  p la i t e d  
f r o m  th o  I n t e r - o l t y  lo n g u o  w h io h  
o p e r a t e d  t h i s  y e a r  1b i 1 R u s s o l  R o w -  
lo d g e ,  J o h n  P r i c e ,  L o o  O 'N o ll ,  O l l f f  
B a g n a l l ,  K a z lo  B o g o ta ,  I l o r b y  
F l s h o r ,  J i m  H o o d , L o n  W o lg r a m ,  
I n n  B o y n o , B o b  R o w lo d g o , A l b e r t  
M ills ,  n n d  u tl ll tlo H , K o n  J n n z o w ,  
D lo k  M o O lu s k o y , B i l l  S e a to n ,  V ic to r  
D o c k s , M lk o  IC ra m o r ,
All Stars Win 
Intermediate 
Valley Title
V e r n o n 's , I n t e r m e d i a t e  I lu r r lo a n o s  
b o w o d  o u t  o f  t h o  1043-44  h o o k o y  
p i c tu r e  l a s t  w e e k  , a f t e r  s u f f e r in g  
tw b  d e f e a t s  f r o m  t h o ,  A l l - s t a v a
f^t| iam01»luuiin)wYuHey«OUhmps,
l o n s h lp ,  S c o r e s  In  t h o  tw o - g a m e
t o t a l  g o a l  s e r in s  p la y o d  I n s t  W e d  
n o s d n y  n n d  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t s  w o re  
12-7  n n d  0 -9 ,
T im  Noora a f t e r  t h e  I n i t i a l
- p e r i o d '  I n 'T l u i r s d a y V I l n a l '  c o n ­
t e s t  w i “ ‘ *a s  3 -0  f o r  t h e  A l l -H ta r s  
o n  tw o  . g o a ls  s c o r e d  b y  G iis  
G a r d n e r  f r o m  O a r  T o le r s ,  a n d  
t h o  t h i r d  b y  d o r o n s o m a n  P o le  
> D a ig le ,  V o r n o n  , d id  n o t  o f f e r  
a n y  t h r o a t  , d u r i n g  t h e  1 r e ­
m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  g a m e ,  a l t h o u g h
l im y  f o u g h t  h a r d  t h r o u g h o u t
i d 'f  ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■
V e rn o n  Army Lose 
P.C♦ Puck Series
0
Vernon’s Army Afi-.Stej 
hookey sextette which InroW, 
the Paolflo Command Howl 
championship series at VW1 
oouver, was eliminated IrW 
tho rftco by tho Nanaimo enlrr 
on1 Monday night, Tlie • fl®*}; 
sooro was 0-2 for thc_ Wwjl 
team, Frlneo George deieaw 
Victoria 5-3 nnd wlU W  
Nanaimo for tho Fnclllo 0W’ 
mand title on Monday nW 
March 13, ,
-I
R o t a r y  J u v e n i l e s  ■ 
W i n  V a l l e y  H o n o r s
Vornon Rotary Juvenile ‘ 
4;3 count ngalnsl a pkH-dP1* 
in Rovolstoko on 0Mur̂ L n' J , 
In ono of n Berios of w f t i i  
boforo tho play-olfs with t o I™. ,1i u an n * -y i  
o n n y  , to n m  h e ro  t ° 'I'2F,r.0L c n l«  - I
W .P i
boon supported by m of<
F r i d a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y , ■
a r e  s p o n s o r e d  by the  R o W  /
o f  V o r n o n , ' t h e  f irs t  tlmo^ they W  |
T h o  m o v e  f o r  siio iiiw slw  
u n d e r t a k i n g  o n rly  In tl10 K ■
n n d  k e p t  t h e  s t a r r y  o p p o s i t io n  
w o r k in g ,  a l l  t h e  t lm o ,
V e r n o n 's  a l t e r n a t i v e  f o r w a r d  l in o  
c o n s i s te d  o f  t h r o e  S a l m o n  A r m  
J u v e n i le s  w i t h  a n o t h e r  y o u n g s t e r  
f r o m  t h a t  o e n l r o  f i l l in g  i n  a t 1 d e ­
f e n s e ,  C o n c h  S m i t h  w a s  f o r c e d  to  
I m p o r t  t h o s e  p l a y e r s  a f t o r  lo s in g  
G e r a l d  .G r e e n  n n d  B ill  S i m m s  to  
t h e  a r m y  r o e o n t ly ,  A lso , h i s  o w n  
J u v o n llo s  w h o  p la y e d  w i t h  t h o  
H u r r lo a n e s  d u r i n g  th e .  s e a s o n ,  w o ro  
n o t  t h r o w n  I n to  t h o  f r a y  b o e a u s o  
o t  t h o i r  o w n  J u v o n llo  p l a y - o f f s
T r i c k y  C o m b i n a t i o n s  
T h o 1 S a l m o n  A rm  b o y s
by"Tho”'Vornon'' AmftW. “S® " ' 
Association which oiuno luten uuuu, uu nuut u,,...-.nJ0|) .
e a r ly  in  th o  p ro su n l hookoy
w o re
a i o n  M a c K e y ,  R o y  F a r r e l l ,  M a o  
T u r n e r  a n d  M o r r i s  D n lz o ll ,  V e r ­
n o n 's  o p e n i n g  g o a l  I n  t h o  s e c o n d  
u t n n w  w n o  's c o r e d  " b y "  M a o K a y ' o n  
a  p a s s  f r o m  D a te o l l ,  A l t h o u g h  n o t
a s  s p e e d y  a s  t h o  o p p o s i t io n ,  th o s e
" ..... * ‘ I 'k id s  s h o w e d  s o m e  t r lo k y  c o m b in e  
l io n s  a n d ' a  n u m b e r  o f  t im e s  w o ro  
r o b b e d  o f  g o a ls  o n ly  b y  t h o  o x t r n
s p e e d  a n d  w o l g h t . o f  t h o  o p p o n ­
e n t s ,  M a o K a y  a ls o  c o u n t e d  f o r
A r t i f i c i a l  I c e  F o r  
K e l o w n a  A f t e r  W a r ?
■ j ,  A . G o o d m a n ,, wlw' .
th o  K e lo w n n  Toe l I
h e r o  o n  M o n d a y  ,lB.’’ft  of w"’ '■ 
V o r n o n  N ow s t lm t UjJ* iL.ii1 UHIV W ii* -’I
struollng an nrlJllolil/tJ i  - J
b o o n  m o u n t in g  Iu  '
W h ite r  p ro g re s se s , »  !  pu I
' v a r L r o r s f t n W t  onfjHn 
C i ty  f a t h e r s ’, a n d  HllVtl.l̂ i, kind H " o f  a n  u n d e r t a k in g  ot Ura 
t h o  p o s t - w a r  porlod . J cI y 0 ic  
b y  t h e  J u n i o r  Salmon. . .
c o r d in g  . aoodmnjh 
A r m  Is  a ls o  r o p o i to H a o ^ jo  pt, 
o f  a  s im i l a r  p ro jo o t
H u r r i c a n e s  hoooiuI non! In ^  >, i , ' i |  
f r a m e .  . . .  mueh 1
, A g a in  s n v lo u s  n  ”  nimW 
B h o lla o k ln g  w a s  V l,rlS ;  ,11' 
n o t - m l n d o r  Itogg lo  W f H j #
mm m
■ 4
F u r n i t u r e  F o r  Y o u r  H o m e
SPRING-FILLED
' y ; r\
Simmons Converto
6 9 . 5 0
Lounges
Upholstered S im m o n s L ou n ges w ith  in te re s tin g  coverings. C o u ch es a re  ea s ily  con-, 
verted in to  a  d o u b le  b ed  a n d  a re  b o th  c o m fo rta b le  a n d  a t t r a c t iv e  j n  a p p e a ra n c e . 
Has w ardrobe c o m p a rtm e n t ' f o r  b e d -lin e n . _ ■ *
S p r i n g  F i l l e d  - C h e s t e r f i e l d - S u i t e s
3-PCE. SUITE IN WINE 169.50
3-PCE. SUITE IN GREEN ....................... 199.50
W>CE. SUITE IN WINE ........  229.50
Lovely 3 -p ie c e  su ites w ith  w a ln u t  f in is h e d  show-w ood p a rts . N o n -s a g g in g  s teel u n d e r- __ 
construction. R eversib le s p r jn g -f il le d  cushions.
i r i n s  F i l l e d  M a t t r e s s  
2 2 . 5 0
Simmons M a g ic . K n ig h t m a ttre s s , covered  i n ’ co lo rfu l t ic k in g  in 4 - f t .  an d  . 4 - f t .  6 '
•  Dally Delivery on 
all orders In by 
12 Noon same .day.
•  Mondays, orders In 
by '2. p.m, delivered 
Bame day.
Bay’ foods iC.O.D.’bCharge Account* Overseas Parcel*. Phones 273 & W.
F r e s h
FRUITS
O R A N G E S —
2 8 8 , s ......... d o z .  3 0 c
O R A N G E S -  
2 0 0 ’ s . „ : , . „  d o z .  5 1 c
L E M O N S —  ■ 
3 6 0 ’ s .. . . . . . . .d o z .  4 0 c
M A C  A P P L E S —
4  l b s ..................... ' 2 5 c
D e l i c i o u s  A P P L E S  
3  l b s ........ . .............. 2 5 c
Chocolates Soaps & Wares
f o r  t h e  b o y s  
O v e r s e a s
1 - l b .  5 - o z .  B o x  
“ S m i l e s  &  . C h u c k *  
l e s ”  C h o c o l a t e s  7 5 c  






Pkt. V . . . . . 2 5 c
9 9  c
Enquire at Grocery,.Dept, 
« fqr further details,,
"F re sh
VEGETABLES





4 bars ................ .. 23c
CAMAY SOAP—
4‘b a rs ...............   25c
BLUING— 1.
2 pkts....... .........   15c
BLUING, Mrs. Stewart's
, Bottle ......................25c
FELS NAPTHA SOAP—  
12 b a rs ..............   95c
lull III IH IIMII t
1‘ A B S N I P S -  
L b .  .............. .
C A B B A G E -
U ) .
T U R N I P S —  ,
L b  4 c
C E L E R Y —
\Ijl)o mmmmiiilMlllMl ;
T O M A T O E S -
i immiMii|iuiMiiiii , 3 0 ^
L E T T U C E —
E a c h ................. 1 5 c
C A U L I F L O W E R
L b  ■ mu. . . . iiiin.M.HMi 2 0 c
Evory b o y ,  mid Blrt W ho wnds 
it o o m p lo to d  o n t ry  W ith  T W O  
A U .- W H E A T  b o x  to p s  w in s  »
S u t u r d n y  n (U irn o o n  m > tip .........
p u s s  to  U io  C a p i to l  o r  E m -  
urortH T h e a t r e  in  V e r n o n , D .o ,
A N D — t h e r e  nvo a l« °
a  r a n d  v m z m  o f  m o v io  
PHRBOH, e a c h  Bond f o r  a n y . I Q  
B i i t u r a a y  n fto rn o o n H  th i s  y o n r .  ■ , 
H o c 1 ruhiH  f o r  c o n te s t ,  n » d  , 
o n t r y  f o r m  e ls e w h e re  In  t h i s  
p a p e r .
J o h n s o n ’ s
G L O - C O A T
l-cjt, tin—
9 8 c
W in n e r s  o f  p riz e s  lh  W a r  
S a v in a s  S t a m p  P o o d  S to io
M r s .  R o se , W h o th n m  
S t .,  $00 O o rtl llo a to i  
S e c o n d :  W , Q , M o to a lfo , V o i -  
n o n .  $2fl O o r t in a a to ,
' T h i r d  l M rs . D ic k  N o ll, $10 
C o r tin o a lQ , ' ,
F o u r t h :  J o h n  I r v ln o ,  S e v e n th  
St,,, $10 O o r tlf lo a lo .
P l a i n  M rs ,  P , T ,  C a m e r o n ,  
, $ 5 ,  c o r t lU o a to ,
LEISURE NO-RUB
WAX .......................... 39c
RUG CLEANER—  
O'Godar, btl..........  18c
f u r n it u r e  POLISH—  
O'Codar.... 25e & 50c
T h e  F o u r t h  p r l w  W M  w o n  
By s t a m p  p n r o n a s o r  a t  H u d ­
s o n 's  D a y  S to re s
PUREX TISSUE
1 3  R o l l s
L O O
T H E 1 Y E  R N  O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M o r e h  9,  1 9  4  4 . .  R o »  •  I
iw rn ~r.-.-.nn v,vr,-,-rr................
, !
INFORMAL
£ < p A i* U f fy a M u a tt
Shorn
F e a t u r i n g  L a t e s t  F a s h i o n s
W e d n e s d a y ,  M a r c h  1 5 t h
a t  3  p .m .
FASHION DEPT. 'N SECOND FLOOR 
AT THE 'BA Y ' ;
'BAY' MODELS
Children's Wear MADE-TO-MEASURE
A r r iv in g  d a ily  in  s m a ll s h ip m en ts— B r ig h t N e w  M e r ­
c h a n d is e  fo r  in fa n ts ,,  c h ild re n  a n d  g ro w in g  g ir ls  in ­
c lu d in g .
suit evefiT- ■ •* ■- ■ .. ■,
C o l o r f u l  P r i n t  D r e s s e s -
W it h  w h ite  c o lla r  a n d  c u f f  tr im s .
S izes  1 0  to  1 4 X  ................................-•.......( • ...... 3 : 5 0
FRIDAY, MARCH IOTH
SATURDAY, MARCH 18TH
' '  -
L i t t l e  G i r l  P a r t y  D r e s s e s — ’
In  s ilk  w ith  sm ocked  bod ices a n d  a t t r a c t iv e  tr im s . 
S izes  2  to  6 . B lu e , Y e llo w , |  " T C  £  1  Q Q  
P in k  a n d  W h i t e  ............ a
B a t h i n e t t e s - S P E C I A L
F o ld in g  s ty le  w ith  ta b le  to p  f i t t e d  w ith  p o c k e ts  fo r
to i le t  a r t ic le s . S ize  B O x  1 7 . 14.50
P ric e
C r i b s —
W oodeY i C rib s  w ith  d ro p  sides. W o o d e n  s lab  base. 
P a n e lle d  ends w ith  p a in te d , a n im a l p ic tu res . P in k
sT a "0.'......... 2 5 .0 0  & 2 9 .5 0
B a b y  C a r r i a g e s —
F o ld in g  s ty le , s teel f r a m e  w ith  r ig id  su p p o rt fo r  fu l l  
le n g th  " o f  bed . ~ F ro rit low ers fo r  s it t in g  p o s itio n .
2 9 .5 0. P ad d ed  le a th e re t te  u p h o ls te rin g
S T A P L E S
P lu m p  w ell f i l le d  K a p o k  f i l le d  cush ion  fo rm s — in  a  
v a r ie ty  o f  s izes^VUIIblJ V • —w. __
1 6 "  x  1 6 " — Each ..................................... ;..................................5 9 c
1 6 "  x  1 8 " — Each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... — -......... • ••7 9 c
1 6 "  x  2 0 " — Each ........................................................................7 9 e
• 1 8 "  x  1 8 " — Each  ............ .................................. . . .— .— . - 7 9 c
2 0 "  x  2 0 " — Each .................................................................. • • • 7 9 e
2 2 "  x  2 2 " — E ach     ............ ...................•••• - - - 8 9 c
Ju s t re ce iv ed ! A  n ew  s h ip m e n t o f  B a th  T o w e ls  a t  
69c, 59c a n d  39c
A ls o  a sm all s h ip m e n t o f  c o lo re d . bed sp read s.
7 2 "  x  1 0 0 " — E < & \ ........................................................... 2 .5 0
8 0 "  x  1 0 0 " — Each • ..............v ........... — ............ 2 -9 8
Wool
F o r  L a d i e s
F o r  M e n
1 S u i t s  a n d  
T o p c o a t s  t o o
m f i.
•  E x c e lle n t ra n g e  o f  sty les in  n ew  1 9 4 4  s ty le  
b o o k .
•  C o m p le te  s a m p le  range, o f m a te r ia ls  to  choose  
f ro m  in  y a rn  d yed  w prsteds, p in  s tr ip es , .pnd s m a r t  
c o lo r fu l tw eeds. . , r
•  'B a y ' G u a ra n te e  o f S a tis fa c tio n .
•  Y o u  can  c o u n t on accu racy , o f  f i t  a n d  f in is h  
as th e  su its  _ a re  ' in d iv id u a lly , ‘ ta i lo r e d  .Jo y o u r  
m easu re .
JUST IN
2 - o z .  S k e i n -
33 pounds of, pure Virgin Baby Wool. Spun Itr  Eng­
land-Three-p ly twjst,, Colors: W hite and Yellow 
pnly, Lim it 8 -ozs, per custorper.^
No lay-a-vvoys— please, No pKonp orders.-




jja n e t
\  !
•  D o  n o t d e la y — h a v e  y o u r m e a s u re m e n t ta k e n  
to d a y .
5 . 9 5
SHOES
Select a pair of Stylecrest Oxfords tc 
match your new spring suit. Style, fit, 
plus value with every pair! Day In and 
day out those well designed shoes will 
glye Ionia'wear’ plus comfort. Kid and 
...palf loqthors |n, black and brown, B to 
EE widths/*’ Size 6  to I I .  ,
7 . 9 5
■ .b ■
Attractive shoes to smarten your new 
spring outfit, Suede calf and kid leath­
er, Pumps, ties and sport oxfords. 






Cotton with' rayon finish 
In a medium walght hose 
— Ideal for chilly spring 
days —  ,and yot light 
enough for an, ovpryday1 
wear, Full fashioned lag 
and mock seam, Roln* 
forcod hools and, toes, 
Size 8Vi to IOV2 , Assort- 
• ment of shades, also In 
Black,
, Watch For ■ -
fllarch fur Coat Event! DM
O f  T r a v e l l i n g  F u r s  l —  M a r c h  1 8 t h  t o  2 5 t h
•  Luxurious soparato fu r 'c o lla rs "to  
woar with your nciw suit, added to our 
travelling stocks for your convenience,
29.5Q, 39.50, 49.50 6  59.50! iTTVi?, MV vA i  ̂ 1 l,ii V »• » t a I 1  ̂ * k n >T1 ,
•  Ploaio Note— All fur "coat* purchased 'during this ovont, stored free until fall.
i i i , 1 . I
•  Beautiful muskrat, squirrel, elect 
rlc seal (dyed rabb it), Persian lamb, 
fox, and many other boautlfylng furs 
ta select from,
STORE HOURS:
MONDAY ............................  12 ,30  Noon to 5 l30  p.m.
’‘TUE^DAYrWBDNBSPAY'ond-—
FRIDAY..........................................  o ' '  t0 \ i  Noon
THURSDAY........ ..................... *.............., 9 a 'm to 9 p.m*
SATURDAY.................................. ............ . v a,m — —
W i
.4 .
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 V 9  M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
STOREPHONES
Basement— furniture Dopt................ ...............................  272
Grocorlbs—fMalh Floor .................... ..................... . 44 & 273
Notions, Drugs & Mon's W e a r — Main F loor............ ; 274
staples, 'L « m » ^^c h iw ro ^ rw o a r.;;;;;:.,? .;:;::::^




P a g e 4 . ,  T  H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  9, 1 9 4 4
F-M. SHOP
SPRING COATS
• ' -.T: Y-.-'k^y
H e r e  t h e y  a r e ! T h e  c o a t s  s p o t ­
l i g h t e d  f o r  E a s t e r  p a r a d i n g — f o r  
e v e r y w h e r e - w e a r  t h r u  S p r i n g !  
B r i g h t  c h e s t e r f i e l d s ,  d r e s s m a k ­
e r s ,  w r a p  c o a t s — d a s h i n g  t o p p e r  
c o a t s  t o  e n s u m b l e  w i t h  e v e r y ­
t h i n g !  A l l  b u d g e t - p r i c e d ,  t o o !  
S e l e c t  y o u r s  n o w !  ( A  d e p o s i t  
h o l d s  a n y  g a r m e n t )
V e r n o n ’ s  O r i g i n a l  B i n g o  Q u i z
at the
BURNS' HALL
Saturday, March ! 1th
A N D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T
AT 8 P,M ,
I Ijj; J  ̂  ̂ { , ,w v j J ,1.
S p e c ia l  P r iz e s  D p o r  Prizes
: , >; V • *1 :■ i .* ■ ■ "> , . :! ' ■
l'roncpdft (or Kinsmen . Fund anil Milk tor Hrltaln,
' 1 • .. ■ a 11 MHIIMIki Ir u n  f o r  y n u n r  a n d  o ld
E v e r y b o d y  W e lc o m e ,
n e v e r  a  d u l l  m o m e n t .
S ilk  S c re e n  P rin t E xhib it 
E n thusiastica lly  R ece iv ed
So keen is the Interest displayed in the exhibition of silk-screen 
prints held on February 29 in Oyama, under the auspices of the Wo­
men’s Institute. Mrs. R, Allison, president, that arrangements are 
being made to have the exhibit repeated In Vernon. Tentative dates 
have been set fpr the end of March in the Okanagan Valley Mine­
sweepers and I.O.D.E. depot in the Hankey Building, Vernon. Twenty- 
two prints are on circuit, sent by the Vancouver Art Gallery where 
they were recently exhibited. After being' shown in Vernon, they 
will go to Nelson,
Two hundred adults and chil­
dren attended the Oyama exhibi­
tion, the highlights of which were 
an address on Art Appriciatlon, by 
Mrs, P. Diamand, and the' voting 
on a print, selected by themselves, 
by the Public and High School 
pupils who chose , Tom Tompson’s 
"Northern River.” This has been 
presented to the; School by the 
Oyama Women's Institute; '
With ’Mrs. Allison presiding, 
the affair was opened by Mrs.
L, Campbell-Brown, and as the 
day celebrated the founding 
of Women’s Institutes, she:;.re-,' 
minded :V her ’-’ - audience-'V 'that 
Oyama and Vernon were In­
strumental in sending the first 
Women’s Institute to Britain 
nearly 30 years ago. \
“Since Oyama is one of the most 
beautiful places In B.C., its in­
habitants should have a keen 
sense of beauty," said Mrs. 
Diamand, who urged her audience 
to consider another phase of 
beauty, that of painting, and com­
pared the artist to an explorer. 
His field is that of forms, colors, 
patterns and visual harmonies, she 
said.
“Painting is like music you 
can see. New kinds' of paint­
ing like new kinds of music, 
may be hard to understand at. 
first, but better acquaintance 
reveals unsuspected beauties,” 
said Mrs. Diamand, who Is an 
authority on art. Her father,
. R. Fry, was an eminent art 
c r it ic  and internationally 
known.'
The speaker referred to the 
"Group of Seven” .as the explorers 
of Canadian Art. They were 
scorned and divided when their 
works were new, but now they are 
understood and accepted by all, 
she continued. This was evident in 
their contribution to the silk screen 
prints shown. They painted the 
Canadian scene in love- with its 
native beauty and thus determined 
to find a new and appropriate way 
of expressing it, rejecting methods 
reminiscent of outmoded European 
schools. Tom Tompson, one of the 
artists whose work was reproduced 
in the prints, died . tragically after, 
only a few years' of productivity.
but “The_Group" struggled on
I and led the way to; a living arid 
growing school of Canadian Art, 
declared the speaker, whose ad­
dress is described as "delightful” 
by-city* and-district- art-lovers- who 
.were:, present at. the., exhibition. It 
is understood Mrs. Diamand will 
give an address when the prints 
are displayed in- Vernon. They are 
reproductions of work from fore- 
|most Canadian artists.
The idea had its inception, when  ̂
I the need arose to relieve the bare 
walls of barrackrooms ’ for service­
men. A. Y. Jackson, a leading 
Canadian artist, was asked for ad­
vice, with the result that the-new 
silk-screen process of reproduction 
was evolved. Other artists became 
interested, and 22 each donated a 
picture to be reproduced which 
are used in camps and ships, and 
in the servicemen’s and women’s 
messes overseas . The British Gov­
ernment has ordered all that can 
be obtained, so impressed were 
they both with the idea and the 
beauty of the prints.
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
Music, melody and laughter, are 
the entertainment potents In the 
latest film hit, "Girl Crazy," which 
plays at- the’ Capitol today, Thurs­
day. Friday and Saturday, and 
stairs' 'Mickey 1 Rooney and Judy 
Garland, two top-most Juvenile 
screen sensations. Tommy Dorsey 
and his band are featured in this 
laugh-happy comedy of the Golden 
West and do full justice-to the 
beloved/score, of. Gershwin 1 tunes. 
These numbers1 include: "Bldin’ My 
Time.” “I  Oot Rhythm,’’ "But Not 
For Me," and "Embraceable You." 
Mickey is cast as the play-boy son 
of a powerful publisher, who tries 
to make a man of his son. Mickey 
of course is reluctant until he 
meets Judy. The interest mounts 
as the story progresses and be­
hind it is scintillating music and 
laughter which will undoubtedly 
make it a triumph here as in all 
the big theatres of the main cities 
across the country.
Drama takes hold in the Capitol 
during the first four days of next 
week. But in the first picture, "A 
Night To Remember,” plpying on 
Monday and Tuesday, March 13 
and 14, there is an intermingle of 
comedy. Brian Aherne is cast with 
Lorretta Young and the *story in 
which they are the principal char­
acters is that of suspense and 
humor. It is described as the most 
mirthful... murder mystery to hit the
screen" in a long time.* i * . *
Playing at the Empress Theatre 
today, Thursday, Friday and Sat­
urday, will be the comedy “No 
Limit," starring George Formby, 
and he really rolls ’em into’the 
aisles in this creation, the critics 
say. There is action aplenty with 
Formby taking the part of a motor 
cycle speedster. His love life, his 
banjo and humorous antics hit a 
limit of laughter, although it would 
be hard to believe he could get 
any funnier than in his previous 
pictures. ■. •* . *-■
On Monday, Tuesday and Wed­
nesday, JVfajih__i3,._l4-.and 15, the. 
Empress has a special double-bill
treat w(ith George Montgomery 
and Annabella co-starring in 
war film, “Bomber’s Moon,” and 
rollicking Harold Peary, favorite of 
screen-and -radio, -in "Gildersleeve’s 
Bad JDay.”^Gildersleeve, on the 
radio arid " screen has"" become 
laugh sensation of the nation and 
as the title of the above-mentioned 
picture reveals there’s fun for all 
at the Empress.
GIVE GENEROUSLY
. tp (tho ■,
: RED CROSS
T h e  N e e d  G r o w s  
a s  V i c t o r y  N e a r s .
W A R  I T S
STYLE SHOP
H iu 'im r il  A vo, —  V e r n o n ,  11,0,.
New Apartments 
| Asset to City
G. P. Bagnall has added five more 
I modem suites to the West End 
Apartments, situated over , the 
I .Farmers' Exchange. It  is two years 
since he opened the Apartments 
with six suites, and they, are 
erected in the building at one time 
occupied by' W. R. Mcgaw, built 
approximately 30 years ago at a 
| cost of $80,000.
All suites in the now wing are 
I rented,, three aro furnished and 
two unfurnished. Two bathtubs 
and two showers, or four bathrooms 
are provided for the tenants in 
this wing; a laundry room; i 
kitohen sorvlco room for the live 
suito wing complete with sinks, 
and a., locker for each tenant, 
hoated and with adequate windows 
and ' lighting,~"ancj~ private tele­
phones. The furnished suites aro 
equipped with the latest and best 
quality olootrlo ranges and tho un­
furnished suites are fitted with 
olootrlo rangettos,
Partitions Sound Proof 
Tho furnished suites are a Joy 
to tho home-maker, equipped with 
brand now convertible day bods, 
full length wall mirrors, clothes 
olosots, ironing boards in tho walls 
spacious cupboards for supplies and 
dlshos, They aro also supplied with 
cutlery and orookory, pots and 
| pans, and tho lighting fixtures aro 
tho last word in modernity with 
| olootlrlc outlets nt convenient 
places for lamps, irons and other 
Items, Tha, Apartments have tiro 
I largest Installation of motors in 
Vernon, containing 1(1 motors, and 
Imastor switch, and'tho wiring Is 
according to Ontario Hydro Elec­
tric dodo, A ,U»'on of two foot ip 
tho colling provides Insulation, ns 
well ns adding to tho cosy appear- 
nnco o f tho suites, nnd all parti­
tions ni'o soundproof,
Tho spacious rotundns aro oov- 
orod with llnoloum amounted 
down; equipped with throe sols of 
flro hose, Tho hontlng is control­
led by. thormostnt, ,
R e d  C r o s s  
W o r k D i s p l a y
Work that is exquisite in ex­
ecution and design is featured this 
week in store windows on Barnard 
Avenue, the product of the in­
dustrious fingers of' the women 0of 
Vernon and district. The exhibits 
are under the auspices of the Ver­
non Red Cross Society,
The highlight of the display in 
the window of Campbell Brothers 
Limited, convened by Mrs. O. 
Whitehead? is . Jhe ̂  hospital . bed 
and "patient," symbolic of home 
nursing under the. St. John, Red 
Cross Joint Board activities. Cen­
treing the window is a typical 
prjsoner-af-war food parcel, of 
which 100,000 are sent from Canada 
every week. On the window are 
some cards of acknowledgment 
from the grateful recipients. This 
is . one of the most Important of 
the many functions of the Can­
adian Red Cross.
From Many Groups 
Notable In the display of work 
are hospital supplies, field com­
forts, refugee garments, and In­
fants clothing. Exhibits are in­
cluded from, the Oyama Victory 
Group, Elizabeth Group, Eskdale 
Group, Catholic Women’s League, 
Anglican Ladles, Order Eastern 
Star, Junior Red Cross, Miss B. 
Seaton, convener, and Lumby Red 
Cross Branch.
Vernon feels that it has per­
haps the oldest contributor to 
the Red Cross .In Canada, for 
outstanding in the display of 
work Is a bundle of knitted 
face cloths from Mrs. L. Tarry, 
aged 102 years and six months.
An exhibit of beautiful work—  
“Bundles for Britain,” comes from 
the Star “K " circle, United Church 
War Unit. This Is all made from 
second-hand clothing, unravelled 
wool, and scraps of material. / 
Notable also is the exhibit of 
wool-filled quilts from the Cold­
stream Women’s Institute. No less 
than 200 of these pieces of cosy 
bedding have been made and 
shipped by this group in four years. 
These are also for Bundles for 
Britain. •
No Red Cross display In Vernon 
would be complete without an ex­
hibit from Miss Topham-Brown’6 
group, who specializes on surgical 
dressings, of which there IS an 
attractive display.
Another Red Cross display also 
for the “World’s Most Worthy Ob­
ject” has been attractively ar­
ranged in the window of Peters 
Furniture Store . on Barnard Av­
enue West; This is the work of 
E. K. Peters and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Masters, who have, in addition, 
erected a most attractive booth 
inside, done in white and red, 
donations—toward the Red 
Cross-campaign-are-received-One 
of the group is in. attendance every I 
afternoon. Displayed in the window 
are sewn and knitted articles for 
infants, women and children, for 
men - in— the- services,— and - for 
patients, all the work of Vernon 
Red Cross Society. Actual cards of 








R O L L E D  O A T S , - w i t h  T u m b l e r  P k t ^ v
S H R E D D E D  W H E A T ... . . . . . . . .  2  u k t o
B R E X — B r e a k f a s t  C e r e a l .......  P k t *  j Z
,  A L L  W H E A T ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ITpklifc
T O I L E T  T I S S U E —  -





'A<' Large - Not in Ctns.|
Do‘-35c
D I L L  P I C K L E S - Q u a r t  4 5 ,
C H I P S O - L a r g e  P k t .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~  " X
I V O R Y  F L A K E S — L a r g e  p k t .  ............. 2 2 c
P . & G . S O A P ......... : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  b a r s  1 9 c
C A M A Y  T O I L E T  S O A P  4  b a r s  2 3 c
K I R K ’ S  C A S T I L E ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  b a r s  1 9 c
A D  A  M / 2 C C  SW E E T  SUNKIST
t i #  E at More Oranges
S i z e  2 8 8 ’ s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : „ . . . . . . . . . . . . . D o z .  3 4 c  -  2  D o z .  6 5 c
S i z e  2 5 2 ’ s    .. . D o z ,  3 9 c  -  2  D o z .  7 5 c
S i z e  I S O ’ s ,  L a r g e  ..........  . . . . . . . . . . . ................. D o z .  6 8c
APPLES— D e l i c i o u s  . . . . : ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bor 99c
Som ethm a New
============ at DEAN’S
Ladies' M ilita ry identification Bracelets— Sterling 
"silver and gold filled.
4.25 and
United States Air
(Continued from Page Onei
“Following temporary repairs a 
take-off was effected' with six 
civilians and one injured United 
States Army enlisted man'as pas­
sengers. Adverse weather condi­
tions were again encountered, 
necessitating another hazardous 
landing at. Lake 0 ’Connoi9*WiUing- 
ness to pursue a voluntary mission 
of great peril was instrumental in 
saving the lives of United States 
Army personnel."
■ Capt. Forester is one of six chil­
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Forester. One 
brother, Barrie, is Control Officer 
at the R.C.A.F, station at Ab- 
bottsford; another, Howard, was 
a t  onp time M.P. for Vancouver- 
Burrard; and now in business in 
Vancouver; Stuart resides at 
Lumby. Mrs. W. ■ E. Megaw and 
Mrsf. Arehle Fleming, both of this 
city, are sisters.
Capt.. Forester, born In Oakville, 
Ont„ went" to school in Vernon, 
and left to enlist in' the R.A.F. 
during the last war: With; a lapse 
of a brief period, he has flown 
ever since, all over Canada, In 
every Province, and into distant 
and lonely outposts of the North 
He'is known by hundreds of Can­
adians In every-corner of the Do­
minion, after years of association 
with the Canadian Pacific Air 
Lines. For a time during the pres­
ent war, he was on loan to the 
R.C.A.F, as an instructor, stationed 
at .Edmonton, and many Vernon 
men-now- In . the ...air-force...passed 
through his hands, However, his 
work as aerial photographer at 
which ho has been engaged re-
P a n t o m i n e  R e c e i p t s  
A i d  W a r  C h a r i t i e s
The receipts of the three per-1 
formances of the pantomime, 
“Aladdin and His Lamp," given in 
Vernon on February 23 and 24 
have been divided as follows: Aux­
iliary War Services, $150; Russian 
War Relief, $100; Greek War Re­
lief, $100; Chinese War Relief, 
$100; Channel Islands Society, $25; 
WA. to Canadian Legion, $35. The 
pantomime was written and pro­
duced by W. S. Atkinson. These I 
figures were released on Wednes­
day by business manager, H. B. 
“Dick” Monk. -
The Service Shows of Vancouver! 
have made arrangements with the 
producer and cast of the panto­
mime for the first of a series of 
performances to be given in Kam­
loops Saturday, April 8, matinee 
and evening shows,
Birth Stone Rings
One for every month . These 
make an .ideal gift. ......
• 6 .0 0•I ■ •' , ’
Pierpont and Lnsina Watches
We have just received a new ship­
ment of these lovely watches —
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Wrist 
Watches, m ilita ry ,and dress, priced 
from—  . >
ccntly, was too valuable to be 
spared for long, and he has since 
gone back to the Canadian Pacific 
Air Lines. Ho has visited In Ver­
non comparatively recently, where, 
as elsewhere,' he has a host of 
friends.
Ills father died hero a short time 
ago; his mother still resides In 
Vernon,, and several nephew's are 
following the lure of the skies, and 
are members of tho Royal Can­
adian Air Force. One, FO, Stuart 
Fleming, was,' prior to his enlist­
ment, on the editorial staff of The 
Vernon Nows, 1
Capt, Forester was scheduled for 
an interview over. the air last 
Thursday, However, Vornon rola- . 
lives -report - that - it - did -  not -  come-1 
over at the tlmo arranged; and 
they can only conclude that it was 
confined to. Eastern stations only,




Mr*. G, Barrett Resident of 
City for Quarter Centuryl
T w o n ty -H lx  y e a r n 1 r e s i d e n c e  h a d  
b o o n  upon!, i n  th in  c i t y  b y  M r s .
i i i i i i r
BabV Girl 'DlOi ln Vornon} Last* Rltos-ln Gadiby, Alta,
_ .*—., ’ni*n«t aiv rnhiv pnirinlnu wni’A nm hnlmL o r r i a  A n n  B o h r o e d o r ,  a p o d  n ix  
m o n t h s ,  i n f a n t  d a u g h t e r  o f  M r . n n d  
M r * .  J o h n ’L e o n a r d  B o h r o e d o r  o t  
S t a t t l e r ,  A l ta , ,  d i e d  I n  t h e  V o r n o n  
j ^ l l c o  H o s p i ta l  y e s t e r d a y ,  W e d ­
n e s d a y ,  M a r c h  8 ,
T l in  r e m a in s  w o re  e b a l m e d  a n d  
s h i p p e d  to  Q a d n b y ,  A l ta , ,  f o r  b u r i a l  
o n  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g ,  a c c o m p a n ­
ie d  b y  M r ,  n n d  M r s ,  S o h r o c d e r ,  
W i n t e r  a n d  W l n t o r  w o re  I n  c h a r g e  
o f  f u n e r a l  a r r a n g e m e n t s ,  .
I Court Action to 
I Follow Accident
........  .........  .................. . . .  „ „  . w  C o u r t  a c t i o n  w ill  h o  t a k e n  tU u v
!? s  v S fL ’t ti n  t h e  V o r n o n  J u b l lo o  H o s p i t a l  t o t e  n o o ld o n t  a t  t h o . c o r n e r  o f  w h o t l i n m  
i n  F e b r u a r y  n n d  w a s  b u r l e d  h e r o  a n d  B o h u b o r t  S t r e e t s  i n  t i l l s  o l ty  
o n  M o n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  2 8 , u n d e r  t h o  'F r i d a y  n o o n ,  a c c o r d in g  to  i n -  
a u s p io o s  o r  u io  u n i v n u o n  A r m y ,  Qlnl Po lloQ  om oC i i n v o lv o tj  f tro  W u„ .
M rs ,  B a r r e t t  1s s u r v i v e d  b y  h o r  s o il  iHl. P o s t l l l ,  o f  t h e  C o ld s t r e a m  
h U H b nh d , a  s i s t e r ,  M r s ,  T .  0 ,  M a r -  a n d  F r a n k  M u o h o u w s k l ,
fr.vn f in d  h m tl i iw  A i 'th i i i 1 PmnlfrAr WU0 a t , tllQ  0 (  v tllO  aOO luOnt 
S  c a r r y i n g  o u t  h i s  d u t i e s  a s  t r u e k
a l l  -o f* - th iS '< '0l t y | - * a n d - t v v o - s i s t e r *  d r i v e r  ’ f o r  * H a r w o o d ’s '  T r a n s f o r r ’ o f  
In  th o  U ,S ,A ,, M r s ,  a ,  T h l r k e t t l o ,  t h i s  o t ty ,  M r ,  P o s t l l l  w i l l  b o  r o q u l r -  
o f  L o s  A n g e le s ,  a n d  M r s .  R ,  M o - l e d  K> u n s w o r  to  a  c h a r g e  o f  f a l l i n g
N io h o l,  o f  M a d s o n j  N o r t h  ^ ^ i  w a s ^ t a j u r o d  Pn“  
a l s o  tw o  b r o th o r s ,  S t a n l e y  a n d  W H - M r ,  P o s t lU 's  v o h lo lo  w a s  r e p o r t e d  
l im n  P o u l t c r ,  o f  Y a n o o u v o r ,  '  | t o  h n v o  b o o n  s o v e ro ly  d a m a g e d ,
SH O PP IN G  these* days really requires fitness, You’ll find 
that a dash of Eno’s 'Fruit Salt’ 
in u glass of water first thing 
every morning will give you tho 
inner fitness — the zest and 
energy you need for tho duties 
of each new day,
Eno Helps to cleanse,the system ■ 
of the poisonous wastes and 
excess gastric nc|ds that bring 
on slugglshnoss, indigestion 
and a listless fooling that take*. , 
the edge off life, Sparkling and 
refreshing, Eno is pleasant to 
take, gentle but effective In . 
tTo
*V
W / H  A R K  P R O U D  o f  o u r y o u t l i -  
W f u l  outlook, go Y o u n g  O finadft
l p  o n o  o f  p u r  H v o l l o B t  c o n c o r n B ,
P o p  y e a r s  w o  h a v e  s t u d i e d  y o u n g  
f o l k — m a k i n g  d e f i n i t e  p la n a  for 
t l i o l r  o a r o .  W o  k n o w  h o w  y o u n g  
I d e a s  a r o  o r o a t o d — h o w  t h e y  
o h a n g o - —h o w  t l i o y  g r o w .  Y o u  can  
b o o  t h a t  f r e s h ,  e a g e r  k n o w l e d g e  ro* 
R o o t e d  I n  t h o  t h i n g s  w o  I m v o  to  aoii 
— i n  t h o  n e w e s t  c o m f o r t s  l o r  w Mob 
— I n  o u r  o a p a h l o  s c h o o l  t o g s  m 
t h e  p r a c t i c a l  o o m f o r t  o f  o u r  w ° rlc 
a n d  p l a y  e l o t h o s .
M o t h e r  k n o w s ,  t o o ,  t h a t  s h o p p in g  
b y  m a l l  f r o m  E A T O N 'S  h lf i  o o lo r  d 
O a t a l o g u o  i s  o a s y  h o c a u s o  I t  o n n  i 
d o n p  r i g h t  a t  h o m o ,  a n d  t h e  nnm o 
“ E A T O N ' S "  a s s u r e s  h o r  o f  g o ttin g  
h o s t  v a l u e  f o r  h o r  m o n e y ,  a n d  i 
w i d o s t  o l i o l o o  t h a t  t h o  m a r k  
h f f o r d a  a n d  t h o  g o v e r n m e n t  to g  
l a t l o n s  a l l o w .
SHOP FROM BATON'S OATAtOflUB 
MTho Btoro for Young Oanad*" ■




VISIT OUR ORDER OFFICE 
.-.Barnard-Avo, - - 
\ VERNON
Telephone 84 , 1
You will find Bargains in tho Classified ^
T H U R . ,  F R I .  &  S A T . ,  M a r c h  9 - 1 0 - 1 1
w T.^SyS . hi w*Bl!
C a r t o o n
N e w s  o f  
t h e  D a y
■ • " n S w fc
v)fiSw " W J *:





- Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees a t .1 and 3 p.m.
M ^ D A Y ^ T O E S D A Y T M a r c h ^ U
f lU  « l g j  MYSTESr IN r « : f /
Something new in 
merry quivers . . .  
something new in 
eerie shivers . • .





Mrs. Elmer Crawford of Kelowna 
was a Vernon visitor on Friday.
Frank Joe, of Victoria, arrived 
in Vernon on Tuesday to spend a 
vacation with his parents here;
Mrs. W. 8. Harris left for Van­
couver, Tuesday evening, on a 
short visit to the Coast city.
Lieut. N.8. Eileen CurraU, of 
Petawawa. Ont., was a guest--this 
week at the National Hotel..
James Goldie of Okanagan 
Centre, was a Vernon visitor at 
the beginning of the week.
Mrs. Peter Jeffries, of Brandon, 
Man., recently visited Vernon, stay­
ing at the National Hotel.
Miss Mary Hon, of Victoria, Is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Joe, 
of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Nolan left 
on Sunday to spend a vacation in 
Vancouver.
J. S. Galbraith returned to Ver­
non late last week after having 
spent an extended holiday In Van­
couver.
Major N. C. Dawson, R. M. R.’s, 
stationed in Vernon, left on Wed­
nesday evening for Vancouver to 
spend 30 days' leave.
P. E. Griffin, O. M. Steward of 
Vancouver, and D. A. Russell of 
Toronto, were business visitors in 
this city last week.
Miss Ida Adams, well known In 
Vernon, but who now resides in 
Vancouver, Is staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Drew In this city. She will 
return on Wednesday, March 15.
Cpl. Eileen White, R.CA.F., left 
on Sunday for her Vancouver post­
ing, after spending one day's leave 
with MTs. Gordon Baillle, of this 
city.
Mrs. C. M. Shields, of Lumby, 
returned to her home on Tuesday, 
after spending a vacation with her 
husband, LAC. Shields, R.CAF., in 
Calgary, who Is stationed at S.F. 
T.S. in Vulcan, Alberta.
Fred Dean left for the Coast 
last Friday to attend the mid-win­
ter Golf Tournament in Victoria. 
He Is expected home next week, 
spending two days in Vancouver 
en route.
Mrs. Will.. Carter returned to 
Lumby last week after spending a 
month In Vancouver visiting her 
husband, Instructor W. H. Carter, 
who, is stationed at HM.C.S. “Dis­
covery” the new navy barracks at 
Deadman’s Island.
«n>rOUNG>»»AHERNE
- Cartoon-------- - — -Screen_Snapshots_ News
r
Evenings Shows at 7 and 9
W E D . ,  T H U R S . ,  M a r c h  1 5 - 1 6  
G E O R G E  S A N D E R S  i n
t h e i r
I  Able Seaman W, Ramsay and his lde are visiting at the home of
s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Ram- . 8gL Ian Garven, RAJA., Iwt fOT 
y and other relatives In Vernon. I his station near Prince Rupert 
y | Wednesday night after having spent
Dr, 8. Hannah and young son, furlough here with his family, _
»ut the nlddl, of next w«X. aenll ,^th h” Iwlte"lnnd
Mr, Edward Belgrove of Victoria, parents In this city.
s f f l  to t S f S y  «  aC»  S  Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. te ste r and 
m S j C Keimode ̂  daughter Shirley returned last week tr. and Mrs. J. Kermode. to BUmby after a year's absence
Mrs. E. Skelton, the former Miss Vancouver.
Smnff^her'Darents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roberson
f f i r r i o K d t r  -  W t on Friday for the Coast to 
.- Mencel of this city. I spend a week with their son, Jack
Mrs- j -  O. Shepherd of Vancou- ^ber80̂  f „ 2  cow*
er arrived on Tuesday and te «  « » m tw m g irom
isltlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. seas to visit nis parents.
Young, of Vernon. . After several months'service with
Mrs. George Jewel ■ and little a -^  TelegraphSt NonnaSlaughter Anne are vtoUtog Mrs. AtlanUc. TOegrapmst
[ewel's aunt Mm. E. Bigelow, for S  on ^w dLy m o S ,  2nd to 
he month of March. I^ nd tag  furlough aVthThome of
Hon. Capt. and Rev, M. A. John-1 W s. parents, Capt. and Mrs. Earle 
on, Chaplain S-17, left on Thurs- Cullen, of this city, 
lay of last week for a, new post- . k vnsner R O N V R  re-
J. H. Follls. of the Okanagan I friends in Lumby and Vernon, 
[lumber Company, O Holmes, BUI w<vv., ftf a,. CNJ> ver-
■“ “ '“A JZ o? £,£?-5roS,
Ing spent a week at the Coast on after spending the week end in 
business. - Vancouver.
Mrs. Ivan Crulckshank, the.for- . s m m u^ ^ oni
o S 1*1 on^Tuesday to ^ r c ^ b e ^ t o ,  to VanZver^H e
Join her' husband, Lieut. Crulck- s P ^ .  th® w5 ^ ‘ê s 
shank. She has been visiting ^ t o P ^ t s . ^ a n d  I-&S.R.A. Dav 
her • parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. But- £son. ol Vernon, while en route 
ler since November. to tne.Loast.
. l j, After an unsuccessful attempt to 
M ^ h b4Bftr^Mefoltows^eAllieTd60 - enhit? in the C.WA.O;-Pipe Band,
596; WA. to Canadian'Legion,'
374; Rebekah’s, 60,343; Foremen, in. Vemra last Rrtday^_ ^ 8
60,267; Men’s Club, 60,191; In- toten^ ^  return to Vancouver tms 
dependents, 59,942; Commando?, com )sum m er to again oner ner 
59,859; Canadian Legion, 59,631; services.
Scottish 'Daughters’ League, 59,- i nciUded to the list of recruits 
548; W.O.W., 59,400. for Area E up to February 29 are
Special guests at the TuesdayU ^ H e in rich VJ™ °n£afew^jdfof 
S “ "»L.S.' P ^ u i t t ^ S - R  E M l ip i  Ann-
T H E Y  E R N O N N E W S, T h u r s d a y ,  ?,  1 9 4  4 . .  P a g e  5
If It’s Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It's the 
..........v  ■ " Best 8tore in Town
N
W O R K  B O O T S
SPRING WORK BOOTS
. have Just arrived in many styles with 
solid leather or composition 9  A A  .. r
soles, priced from .........   JiWW UP
Work Oxfords—with solid leather soles ‘ 
leather and rubber heels.. 1 C A  ,« '
Priced freon ................. W .JV up
Dress Oxfords, Brown 'and Black— In 
several lasts and styles including
S S S f S . ......; . - - 3 . 5 0  V ,
Work Pants made from strong durable 
materials in many patterns; regular
full cut, and , T O C  n .  ___
priced from ........     . * • «  UP .
Work Shirts—Light, medium, heavy in weights and 
materials. Priced from ...:.... .........................
D EM A N D  M t i c K  Q U A L IT Y
1 . 0 0 u ,
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
WSSrb OUTFITTERS 
Opp. Empress Theatre- - Est, Over 35 Years Fhone 155
' ' I ’ve found I  can  give up  dosing!”
mittee member, Mrs. J. Holt, was 
publishe  as “Mrs. J. Hope”- I  
error.
Former residents of Vernon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Conley arrived 
here on Wednesday to spend. a 
vacation with friends. Mr. Conley 
Is at present on the cooking staff 
of the R. C. A.F. Service Flying 
School in Calgary.
Miss Edith Bulwer, R.N., on the 
staff of the Princeton Hospital, was 
In Vernon for the annual meeting 
of the District Nurses Association, 
held on Friday evening. Miss Bul­
wer left early Monday morning 
after a week end spent here, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Butcher.
rinhw h irh  wls "feTtmed b v a n  Penticton; and R. E. Phillips, Arm Club, which was reazureu oy an i cxrf,n£_ i 7 .vpAr-nld trade*, trainee
dent6So f T ^ m e n ^ C lu b s Cof Canadian Women’s Army.Corps re-.
rtnodn1 p w  Th&SSr were W  cr lts include Misses Irene 0bott, Canada, Clarei TTmcker, ’T: Lumby; O. Dobbin, Westbank; M.
Kandoo’psf K c k l e ,  of V a lu -  Blllick, Grlndrod, and Lucy Hawley,
W S f F
IN B E w N  j
w i t h  M A R G A R E T  C H A P M A N
Adventure and intrigue in the shadowy world o f .... 
international1 spies.
Short Comedy— BOB HOPE and BING CROSBY .
“ D O N ’ T  H O O K  N O W ”
Cartoon - Community Sing - News 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 





“ I 'v e  found a  fa r b e tte r way to  correct 
constipa tion ! One th a t gives m e th e  
k in d  o f la s ting  re lie f I ’ve  alw ays 
w anted, and never go t, from  harsh 
p ills  and purga­
tives . I ’ve  trie d  
ever som any,but 
i t ’8 KELLOGG’S
a l l b r a n  regu­
la r ly  f o r  m e  
from  n o w  on.”
S uch a  h a p p y  
experienced ju s t 
one o f thousands
am ong pe op le  w h o  h a ve  tr ie d  
KELLOGG'S ALLBRAN fo r cocstipa- ' 
tlo n d u e to la c k o f,'b u lk ” in th e d ie tl
a l l -b r a n .comets.th e  cause of such 
troub le , b y  supplying ''b u lk -fo rm in g ”  
m a te ria l needed fo r easy, n a tu ra l d im - 
h n tk m ! If th is  k in d  of constipa tion
frn»ph>giw lyrn i, t r y  eattnO'KELLOGG'S
a l l b r a n  regu la rly , o r  several a il -
b r a n  m uffins every da y. D rin k  p le n ty
o f w a te r. See i f  [you d o n 't pndae 
its  welcome rd ie fl-G e t a il b r a n  
a t yo u r grocer’s ! 2 conven ient d ie s . 
M ade b y  K e llogg 's h i London , C an.
ver; M. Patterson, of Sicamous; M. 
Taite and F. Nlcklln, of Kelowna.
E. Cliff returned to Vernon on 
Monday morning, accompanied by 
his daughter, Mrs. H. C. Armstrong, 
of “ Revelstoke. Mrs. Armstrong 
only spent the day here, eturn­
ing to her: home on the . evening 
trai ; Mrl Cliff Is here for an in­
de inite t me.
Richard Peters returned from a 
few days’ at the Coast on Mon-
Salmon Arm. All subsequently left! 
for Vancouver for t eir full medical 
examinations.
icon w* ****** w . —• —-------  I l ttu LiJC WUCLOU u u .*»**»**-
Mrs. H. F. Storry, s ^ - i n ^ f f e ™  £





K I M B E R L E Y
VI.
THURS., FRIDAY, SAT. 
MARCH 9th-10th-11th




The speediest) ’ funniest,, 
Formby yet, with 1 ,0 0 0 . 




Cartoon and Sportroel 
G, 1. Fun
Evening' SIiowb (U OlflO St 0:30 
Saturday Matinee at 2:15






j m m m .
V E R N O N
JUVENILES
T R A I L
.■ ■ ■ ■ VI.. ■
V E R N O N
2 Gamei, Total Goals 
2 Games Each Night
|* Fridayr'MiclgeUi, 7s00 p.m 
Juveniles, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday:




of Mrs. I. V. Sauder of this city, 
left for her home in Vancouver, 
on Saturday after a month spent 
In Vernon. Mrs. Storry is expecting 
her son home on leave very shortly, 
after, four^ years Overseaŝ  wUh jthe 
Canadian A r m y . ~ __
Mrs. Ian Coote and little son 
Andrew, of New Westminster, are 
guests of Mrs. G. Whitehead of 
this city for a month or more. Of 
interest to Vernon residents is the 
fact that Mrs. Coote is sister-in- 
law of Mrs. J. E; Leslie, whose hus­
band was former manager of the 
Bank of Montreal here.
R. Sgt. Major of the Battle Drill 
I School since its establishment here 
nearly two years ago, G. F. “Paddy” 
Lilbum recently received his hon- 
| orable discharge in Vancouver and 
is at 'present visiting his many 
I friends in this city. Mr. Lilbum 
Intends to make his >home in the 
I Interior.
, After spending a few days’ holi- 
Iday with relatives and friends In 
Vernon, Jack Foster returned to 
Williams Lake on-Tuesday evening. 
Mr. Foster is employed by Hume 
and Rumble Company, which com­
pleted a large electrical wiring pro­
ject at the Vernon Army Camp 
not long ago.
acted business relative to the Sixth 
Victory Loan, seeing officials there. 
He states also , that the releasing 
of metals for the manufacture of 
some lines ‘ of electrical supplies 
“don’t mean a thing,” as other 
co ponent .materials-necessary-are 
n t - av ilable.
A. L. Krivenko, well known 
throughout the Okanagan Valley, 
became a member of the Vernon 
Detachment Provincial Police on 
Saturday when he took the oath 
of allegiance of a police const ble. 
Mr. Krivenko has been a resident 
of B.C. for the past 10 years, com­
ing here from Saskatchewan. Dur­
ing the past two years he has been 
employed as bus driver. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Krivenko, are 
Re idents of this city.
Capt.- D. B. Gordon, well kn wn 
in Vernon as officer commanding all 
branches of th  Ordna ce Corps 
at the Vernon Military Area, re­
cently received his Majority and 
on Monday evening left for Peta 
wawa, Ontario, where he will as 
sume command of tho Ordnance 
Corps s ationed there. Major Gor­
don was In charge of Ordnance In 
Vernon lor nearly a year, and was 
statio ed here for 18 months, his 
promotion to officer commanding
being e rned here last July.^ •
F . C O O P E R Phone* 15 and 72  .
Sunday, March 12th
2-4 p.m,—Skating . Club
Monday, March 13th
8 •  10 p .m .— A d u lt  &  J u n io r
HIT No. 2
r scathe fun you hear on the < 
pair, as Glldy tops his first * 
I  screen riot! —* *  ^
. V
h
w ith  Os
HAROLD PEA R Y  J 5
E v e n in g  S h o w s  a t  0 :3 0  &  0 :4 0
t f
KEEP YOUR EYES.ON
“ M O O L A H
T H E P K P E i r M O N E Y ^ D R E S S B D
D O L E
N o w  o n  d is p l a y  I n  t h e  w in d o w  o f  A . Ki H o rry  L td ,  
i H e r  v a lu e ,  Is  I n c r e a s in g  d a l ly ,
2 5 c  E a c h  , ,
From" any Elk or Stagetto, or yarlom itorci,
T u c s . j  M a r c h  1 4  
W e d , ,  M a r c h  1 5
Thera Is a possibility 
1 of the ,
B .  C .  M I D G E T S
> , And',
J U V E N I L E  
■ F I N A L ' S  '
being played HERE on| 
those nlghjts
WATCH for POSTERS |
and listen to CKOV 
1 at 1 2:45
a t  JA C Q U ES
Onsmen Must
(Continued from Page One)
his audience of the widespread 
r cognition wh ch as been ac­
corded the Kinsmen of Canada 
for the milk they are sending to 
England to nourish and stimulate 
the youngsters of a bomb-tom and 
strlngentlyj rationed country.
• Giving some Instances Mr, Thack­
er said, they have received letters 
directly from British children who 
haveJbenefitted from the Kinsmen’s 
efforts. A Kin member in . th  navy 
visited England_and- saw_. for .him­
self the manner, in which the 
Canadian milk sent over by the 
Kinsmen is distributed and later 
made useful. • A member (ft. an 
eastern Rotary Club described it 
as: “The greatest war service ef­
fort on the North - America  con­
tinent.” The British press has 
recognized It, and also the Under­
secretary to the Minister of Poods.
It has bee  mentioned in the same 
breath as the Canadian Red Cross. 
This occurred when milk was sent 
to nurseries in England.
Community Work 
’ In  regard to community work 
the speaker cited some of the en­
deavors of Kinsmen clubs across 
Canada. Among those mentioned 
were; establishment of children’s 
aid societies; sponsorship of air 
cadets; promotion of gymnastic 
classes; providing funds for aid­
ing communi1;y health services; and 
sponsorship of youngsters In sport.
Under pos -w r pla ning the 
speaker warned that to wait now, 
will probably mean that the victory 
after the peace will be lost. He 
reminded his ■ audience that this 
country, through the evils of war, 
has como upon, an era of greater! 
strength in resources and power, 
and has found an opening Into a 
new field of endeavor. "Make use 
of this," he admonished.
Dazzling Show
See,Our Windows This Week ■ 
for our display of Lovely
E n g l i s h  C h i n a  C u p s  a n d  S a u c e r s ,  
T e a  S e t s ,  C a k e ,  P l a t e s ,  e t c .
If No Hockey
, Tuoiday, Mar. M th
130*P5 !30*p',m;— Gener^lifv***1 
8 - 10 p.m,—Adult Si Junior
Wadnpiday, March 15th
8-10 p.mr-’AduH Junior,
T h u rid ay ,M arch l6th
2-4 p.m,—General,
8-10 pjnr-Adulta A Junior, i;
F. II. JACQUES & m
Vernon's G ift Shop Since 1889
Sunlight Soap ......Bar. 25c
Green Beans........................... 2 for 25c
Peas, Size 5.............  ..... :.. .......Tin 15c
W ater Glass.............................Tm 25c.
rrapped Bread.... - 2 for 15c
Soda Biscuits, C hrtstie’s 2 Lh,f45c
Celery, U tah     ....................... -Lb. 15c
Coffee, Fresh G round . . .Lb. 41c
A lka S e l t z e r : : ; . 5 7 c  -
AT THE
L U M B Y  C O M M U N I T Y  H A L L
ONE NIGHT ONLY
F r i d a y ,  M a r c h  1 0 t h  
"THE NONDESCRIPTSiff
Present an Original Pantontine
“ A L A D D I N• ■' ’ ■ % 1 . ............
AND
(Continued from Page, One) WITH A CAST OF 30
H I S  L A M P ’
A Musical Show
b u il t  f o r  l a u g h s
15-PIECE ORCHESTRA
FARMS OR ACREAGE WANTED .
T h o  D i r e c to r ,  T im  V e t e r a n s ’ L a n d  A c t, la  i n t e r e s t e d  In  
o b t a i n i n g  p a r t i c u l a r s  o t  f a r m s  v a r y in g  in  s iz e  f r o m  40-100  
a c r e s  o r  m o re ,  c a r r y i n g  p r o d u c t iv e  s o il  a n d  ■ e q u ip p e d  w i th  
h a b i t a b l e  ’b u i ld in g s  a n d  s a t i s f a c to r y  w a t e r  s u p p ly ,  f a v o u r ­
a b ly  lo c a te d  In  r e g a r d  to  m a r lc o ts , s c h o o ls  a n d  fioo ta l s e r v ic e s ,  
a ls o  n o ro a g o  s u i t a b l y  l o c a te d  f o r  s m a l l  h o ld in g s ,  p l t h o i , w i th  
o r  w i t h o u t  b u i ld in g s ,  a d j a c e n t  to  o r  a d j o i n i n g  o lt lo s , tow nH  
o r  V llln g o s  In  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  w h o r e  t h o r o  a r e  rq o so n a b lQ  
p ro s p o o ls  fo i-  e m p l o y m e n t  In  i n d u s t r y  e o m m o rc o  o r  a g r i c u l ­
t u r e ,  ’ ' .
L a n d s  o f  t h o  a b o v e  ty p o  a r e  ■ r e q u i r e d  1 f o r  th o ' r e - o s t a b l l s h -  
m o n t  o f  v e t e r a n s  o f  t h o  C a n a d i a n  A o tlv o  B o rv lco  F o r c e s  
a n d  th o  D i r e c to r  Is p r e p a r e d 'to p u r o h a s o  o u t r i g h t  f o r  c a s h ,  
s u c h  l a n d s  n s  a r e  f o u n d  n u l ta b lo  f o r  t h i s  p u r p o s o ,
I to r  t h o  g u id a n c e  o f  a l l  o w n o rs  o f  l a n d  w h o  m a y  b o  I n te r *  ?s 
t e s t e d 1 In  t h i s  n d v o r t l s o m o n t  t h o  f o l lo w in g  q u o t a t i o n  f r o m  
T h e  V e t e r a n s ’ L a n d  A c t ,  1042, Is  I m p o r t a n t : —
" N o  p e r s o n ,  f i r m  o r  c o r p o r a t io n ,  s h a l l  b o  o n t t t lo d  to  
^  , ,  a h n r g o  o r  to  c p H o o t.a o  a g n t n s t , o r  fv o m  ( in y  o t h e r  p e r s o n ,
fGowoF̂ cGmm iBBion^or''advnneo ̂  of 
p rlo o  f o r  s e r v ic e s  r e n d e r e d  In  t h e  s a le  o f , a n y  l a n d  m a d o  
to  t h o  D l r o o to r ,  w h o th o r  f o r  t h o  f in d in g  o r  I n t r o d u c in g  
o f  a  b u y e r  o r  o th e r w is e ,"
A d d r e s s  All r e p l ie s  to
District fJiiperlnlondentt The Veteran*' Land Act,
51B Rogers Bldg,, 470 Granville St., Vancouver, II.O.
Garrett, of Vernon, will make
up a pair. ' Rod Is also slated.
for solo efforts.
S t i l l  a  d a r k  s e c r e t  Is  t h e  f r e e  a n d  
f ig u r e  s k a t i n g  -a n d  c o m e d y  t a l o n t  
t h a t  m a y  b o  a v a i la b le  f r o m  th o  
V e r n o n  m i l i t a r y  c a m p . E x p l o r a t i o n  
1b b e i n g  c a r r i e d  o n  q u i e t l y  a n d  I t  
l s ~ h o p e d ~ t h a t ' s o m o " i n t e r e s t i n g  " I n ­
f o r m a t i o n  m a y  d e v e lo p .
" J u s t  a  w o rd ,"  s a id  t h o  c h a i r m a n  
o f  t h e  C a r n i v a l ’s  G e n e r a l  C o m m it ­
t e e ,  H a r o ld  F o sb ro o k o . " I t  Is  o v l-  
d o n t  a l r e a d y  t h a t  i t  w i l l  b o  v o ry  
w is e  t o  m a k e  s u re  t h a t  y o u  w ill  
b o  a b l e  t o  s e e  t h i s  C a r n i v a l .  'T h o  
o n ly  w a y  to. soo I t ,  I s ,  t o  h a v e  
t i c k e t s  a n d  th e s e  t i c k e t s  a r o  b o ln g  
s n a p p e d  u p ,  I t  w ill b o  a  d a z z l in g  
s h o w ."
' T h e  o n ly  1 3 -y o u iv o ld  w i n n e r  o f  
t h o  S i lv e r  M o d a l  o f t h o  C a n a d i a n  
A m a t o u r  F i g u r e  , S k a t i n g  A s s o c ia ­
t io n ,  M iss  J o a n o  M a t t h e w s ,  o f  t h o  
C o n n a u g h t  , S k a t i n g  C lu b ,  V a n ­
c o u v e r ,  h a s  a e o o p to d  th o  I n v i t a t i o n  
o f  t h o  V e r n o n  R o ta r y  C lu b  to  t a k e  
p a r t  i n  U10 C a r n iv a l  a n d  Is c o m in g  
a l l  t h o  w a y  f r o m  t h a t  f a m o u s  
s k a t i n g  c o n t r a ,  L a k e  P l a o ld ,  N o w  
Y o r k ,  f o r  t h i s  purpoH o,
K n r o u to  h o m o , J o a n o ,  w h o  Is  a c ­
c o m p a n i e d  b y  h e r  m o t h e r ,  s to p p e d  
o ff  In  O t t a w a , 1 by  I n v i t a t i o n ,  to  
p a r t i c i p a t e  I n , t h o .  a n n u a l  c a r n i v a l  
o r  t h o  M ln to  S k a t in g  C lu b ,  w h o s o  
n o t e d  c o a c h ,  O t to  G o ld ,  h a s  b o o n  
h o r  ln s t i ’u c t e r  b o th  n t  O t t a w a  a n d  
a t  t h e  K l to h o n o r .  O n t „  s u m m o r  
s k a t i n g  s c h o o l  w h ic h  s h e  h a s  a t ­
t e n d e d  d u r in g  th e  la s t, t h r e e  s e a ­
s o n s ,  ■
a  r a e o f u l  l i t t l e  M iss  M a t t h e w s  w a s  
a  s o lo i s t  a t  th o  V e r n o n  R o t a r y  
C a r n i v a l s  o f  1940 a n d  1041 a n d  w a s  
a  r e a l  s t a r  t h e n . 1 B ln c o  t h a t  t im e  
s h o  h a s  b o o n  s tu d y in g  c o n s t a n t ly  
a t , K l to h o n o r ,  O t t a w a  . a n d  L a k e  
P l a o ld ,  > ■ ,
S h o  w ill  p e r f o r m  In  tw o  s o lo s  a t  
t h o  V o r n o n  C a r n iv a l  a n d  Is h a v ­
in g  a  s p e c ia l  c o s tu m e  m a d o  f o r  
o a o h  n u m b o r ,  •
4',,,, ‘.V " I. ...... . j l'l,{l,'lllll|AVi'K*
PROCEEDS IN AID OF RED CR05S
This advertisement inserted through the courtesy of
B L O O M  &  S I G A L E T  -  L u m b y ,  B . C .
ADVANCE STYLES
Women's Open side Wine and 
Green Suede Pumps, 1 Spike
Hools .............................$5.50
Women's Open side ■ Beige, 
Black'and Brown Crush Lea- 
thior Pumps, .Spike heels $3.95 
Women's \Natural L i n e n  
Pumps, with cuban or spike 
hee ls............... ................ $4.95
Infant Child of Salmon*
Arm Parant* Die* Haro
«w.Romltd*Jamoa*BuUiorland, .Infant, 
son . of LAC and Mre, Lawrence 
Moado Sutherland of Salmon Ann 
died In the , Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital on MaroU 4 at four days old, 
Tho ohlld was burled In tho fam­
ily «plot-In -  Vornon - oomotery-on 
Monday, Marolv 0. under tho right 
of Seventh Day Adventist Ohuroh. 
Winter and winter In ohargo of 
funeral arrangomente.
k
Loafors and, Espardrllles from
$3.35 to $4.95
The latest stylos In Women's 
Brown ’ Rhumba Pumps, Sling 
Ties Ip Brown andi’ Blue, Plate* 
leather, Sling Pumps. ln Brown,,{ 
Blue, Wheat, W hite and' Delige,'' 
Wedgee Soles,
$3.45 to $3.95
VGrn on  ̂ .ShAG^S.tQXS^
L JBarnard Ayo, Vornon R, Douglas, Prop




M i s s i o n a r y  F i l m  a t  
A r m s t r o n g  C h u r c h
— ARMSTRONG,' March T—A lUm 
_ot religious lmportance waa shown 
Armstrong residents last Friday 
evening In the Zion United Church 
Hell under the auspices of the 
Evening Auxiliary. The film de­
picted the work done by mission­
aries In  China, India, Africa and 
Japan.
Later members 'of the Canadian 
Girls In  Tracing took vows -Of 
re-afflllatloij.-\yUh the Older Sister 
organization.-'A social hour fol­
lowed. .. 1 •
The North Okanagan Ministerial 
Association met In the St. Andrew’s 
;Presbyterian* Church on March 1. 
Rev. F. W. Sharman of Enderby 
. was In  the chair and Rev. R. N.
8a va ry  a t th e  se c re ta ria l post. O th ­
e rs p re s e n t w e n  M isses F u lle rto n  
and  R lm b o lt, a lso  Rev. A . C ra ig , 
o f S alm on A im ; R ev. W . J . S elder, 
E nd e rb y ; R ev, A ,.B .- S harpies and  
R ev^ R ._J. Love, o f A rm strong .
In  the absence of R e v .jr  Dal­
ton, of Vernon, devotions were led 
by Mr. Love. Rev. Stanley Vance 
was also absent and his paper was 
read by J. H. Wilson. Lunch was 
enjoyed, later.
W. Lansdown,' of Kelowna, was 
a guest last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Price.
.Mrs.«M, M. Otway left Thursday 
for Fort William, Ontario, where 
Bhe will visit Mr. Otway’s relatives, 
Mr'. Otway Is with the .armed forces 
Overseas.
Pte. William Thompson of Red 
Deer is visiting his wife and son 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and. Mrs. Stanley Parkinson. *
Him
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REGULATION PURSUANT TO 
SECTION 33 OF THE 
"HIGHWAY ACT”
R e g u l a t i n g  L o a d s  a n d  S p e e d  o n  t h e  
P r o v i n c i a l  R o a d s  i n  t h e  N o r t h  
O k a n a g a n  E l e c t o r a l  D i s t r i c t
, The undersigned being a person authorized by 
■the Minister of. Public Works, in writing, to exercise _ 
the powers vested in the said Minister under Part 
II of the •"Highway A c t,"  and being o f the opinion 
. that the roads in .the.Electoral District of the North. 
Okanagan are. Ijahle. to damage through extraordin­
ary tra ffic  thereon, hereby makes the' following 
■Regulation pursuant to Section; 33 of the said Act.
The following |<3ad and speed lim itations are 
imposed on. the roads in the Electoral District of the 
North Okanagan; Until further notifce.
Trucks with Pneumatic Tires
Payload— (i.e. load carried) not to exceed 50% 
■of the tare (i.e. unloaded) weight of the 
■ truck and not to exceed 50% of-the authori-
— zed carrying capacity.
Speed—-Limited to 15 Miles per hour.
. Passenger Vehicles with Pneumatic Tires:-
Buses having a gross weight in excess of s ix-(6 )
--------- tons, are-prohbited___ - . • ____ __
Speed of buses must not exceed twenty-five (25)
, ' miles per hour. • '
Solid Tires are prohibited entirely.
DATED at Vernon, B. C., this 7th day of March,..
Technocracy 
Victory; Plan: is 
Outlined Here
An interested audience heard 
Lillian McCoy explain Technoc­
racy’s Victory Program at last 
Monday’s public meeting here.
“This is Total War. Total War 
is technological and only technol­
ogy can fight a Total War,” said 
the speaker. “Canada has ■ not yet 
mobilized * Its entire resources nor 
adopted a scientifically designed di­
rection. Voluntary effort Is inade­
quate to ensure victory.” ,
“The post-war planners of today 
seek to achieve social stability by 
throttling social change. Mere col­
lection of opinions Is more likely 
to lead us from planned confusion 
to organized chaos,” continued Miss
McCoy.- —  ----• • r —
“Unless we have total conscrip­
tion of men, machines, material and 
money: for the duration and six 
months thereafter,: we shall face 
the most ' stupendous economic 
smash we have eVter seen. Our gov­
ernment must institute efficient di­
rection of our national economy 
when the war ends or the conse­
quences will make the depression in 
1932 look like a Roman banquet.” 
“Our problems being technological 
require the administration of sci­
entific controls as the only solu­
tion to meet the demands of our 
people, namely, victory, winning 
the peace, economic security and 
a high standard of living for all, 
which only technology can guar­
antee achievable,” concluded the 
speaker.
Pantomine W ill Help Swell 
Red Cross Quota a t Lumby
1944.
55-2
J. L. ROE,----------------- -----
Asst. Distv Engineer, 
Dept, of Public Works.
C I G A R E T T E S
S W E E T
C A P O R A L
H o u s e  P a r t y  H e l d  i n  
M a r a  F o r  R e d  C r o s s
MARA, March 7.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Kosklmakl entertained a num­
ber of Mara residents last Friday 
evening at a house-warming party 
The evening was spent playing 
games and dancing. A fish pond 
was In evidence and $10 was rea 
lized in aid of the Red Cross.
‘ A number of Mara young people 
attended the concert and dance in 
Sicamous last Friday evening. Mrs. 
Rose Macready was the winner of 
a butterfly quilt, which was raffled 
by the Women’s Institute.
T. Gray was a business visitor 
in Salmon Arm last Saturday.
Mrs. M. B. Davy spent Sunday 
In Enderby as the. guest of Mrs 
Julia Cadden..
Miss Peggy Laes spent last week­
end - at her home in . Grindrod.
Mrs. T. E. Blender left last week 
for Regina,, to spend several weeks 
with her parents.
R. Coell spent a couple of days 
in Enderby last week. He was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs/T. Kneale.
Mr.' and .Mrs. Art Witala and 
family ^returned to Lumby - on 
Thursday ' after a - week’s vacation 
here-with-Mrs. A; Witala.
Mrs. Monty Stepp and Larry of 
Revelstoke ..visited ..Mr',..and Mrs. E. 
A: Robertson here on Tuesday of 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Robertson and 
family arrived from Kamloops on 
Saturday to visit their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .Robertson and 
Mrs. R. Macready for a week.
G .  G i b s o n  H e a d s  O k .  
C e n t r e  T e n n i s  C l u b
OKANAGAN CENTRE, March 7. 
•The annual meeting of the tennis 
club was held on March 4, presi­
dent G, Gibson in the chair. Mr. 
Gibson was re-elected president, 
and . Mrs. G. Gibson returned as 
secretary. Her report showed a 
cash balance of $47 on hand.: The 
new committee consists of Mrs. H. 
Van Ackeren, S.' Land' and R. 
Gheesmaif. Plans for the Improve­
ment of the court were discussed.
Badminton games were played as 
usual over the week-end witlv vis­
itors at tlie courts Including Mrs, 
M. Smith, S, Miriam, Mr. and Mrs, 
S, Duggan from Kelowna and Miss 
Alice Drnfcr, of Winfield,. ’ I 
Cpl, Donald Smith, of Vancou­
ver, was a week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs, J. A. Gleed,'
Several cars with members of the 
W. I. went to Oyama last wook 
to view a display of silk screen 
prints, made possible under the 
sponsorship of the Oyama W. I.
Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Hun tor wore 






N e a t l y  T a i l o r e d ,  a n d  
E x c e l l e n t  F i t t i n g '
/ 2 2 .5 0
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Men's Hats
Our now Spring Hals aro hard and thoro Is ana 
to top off ovory suit,'
3 .9 5  & 5 .0 0
S3 ̂
MEN'S & BOYS' OUTFITTERS 
Barnard Ava, Vernon, B, C,
................................................................... .
LUMBY, March 6.—Presentation 
of the recent pantomime success 
“Aladdin and His Lamp”, written 
and produced by W. 8. Atkinson of 
Vernon will be a feature of the 
1944 Red Cross campaign In Lum­
by. Sponsored by the Community 
Club, the show has been adapted 
to the Lumby Community. Hall 
stage and is scheduled to be shown 
on . Friday evening, March 10, pro­
ceeds going to assist the local drive 
towards .its $1,000 quota. . ,
The. show includes a cast of over 
30 and ■ In addition will be ac­
companied by an orchestra of 16 
pieces under the direction of F. M, 
McLeod. Laughs a-plenty are as­
sured for tqe youngest and the 
oldest in attendance. A dange will 
follow the program.
Lumby Red Cross canvassers re­
port that the campaign is pro­
gressing very' favorably with no 
totals yet tallied. Indications are 
that the quota will be met but 
considerable effort will be required 
to meet last year’s figures of $1,100. 
Local Red Cross workers have 
forwarded over 140 articles to 
Vernon headquarters., for dis­
play during the present week.
These articles range .from knit­
ted sweaters to finished hand­
kerchiefs and include a num­
ber completed by, the local 
Junior Red Cross group.
Mrs. Paule Murphy is chairwo­
man of the drive committee and 
Mrs. A. J. Marshall-Wright Is chair­
woman of the work committee. Full 
reports of the canvass committee 
will be • announced later.
Lumby Pythian Sisters are also 
assisting In the local campaign by 
sponsoring a card party In the 
Ormsby Hall on Tuesday, March 14. 
Club Directors Meet 
Routine business occupied the 
attention of Community Club di­
rectors at the regular monthly 
meeting on March 6. Arrangement 
of an agenda for the annual meet­
ing which will be held on April 
►13 was discussed. Plans for the 
play “Aladdin and his Lamp” were 
completed. ■
Organizations now using the hall 
regularly Include Elementary and 
High Schools, Badminton Club, 
Volleyball, Pro - Rec Juniors and 
Seniors, Junior Basketball, Na­
tional Film Board.
The skating season is rapidly 
approaching its conclusion with 
a few exceptionally cold nights 
making it possible to hold the 
ice well into March. The cur­
rent season has seen' nearly 11 
weeks’ skating weather which 
appears to be a record for re­
cent'years. .Support of the rink 
has been especially ■ strong, - the 
addition of P. A. music proving 
an added attraction.
The second series of whist drives 
sponsored by the Catholic Women’s 
League 'began on' February 8. The 
second session, in the series was 
held in the Parish Hall on “ Feb­
ruary 22, the -third .and.Jfourth. be­
ing. scheduled for March 7 - and
21 respectively.
Winners on February 8 were as 
follows:'Ladies’ first, Mrs'.L. Wuest; 
men’s first, Mrs. A. Ross; consola­
tion prizes, Mrs. E. Mortimer and 
John Gallon. Winners on February
22 were, Mrs. R. J. Chisholm, lad­
ies’ first; Joe Martin, Sr., men’s 
first; iMrs. O. Olson and Mrs. O. 
LeFrancois, consolation prizes.-
Refreshments, were served after 
the cards.
Residents Honored on Anniversary;
The thirty-fifth wedding anni­
versary of . Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Le­
Francois was the. occasion of’ a 
surprise party at their home oh 
Sunday evening, February 20. 
Twelve car loads of' guests left 
Lumby for the affair.
After an enjoyable evening spent 
at whist,’refreshments were served 
at midnight. Relatives and friends 
joined In presentation of an an­
niversary gift which consisted of 
a' dinner . set. Actual ■ presentation 
of the gift was made by Miss Rhea 
Gallon, a granddaughter and Mrs, 
John Gallon, a daughter.
* Dancing followed Inter in tho 
ovening. ,
Pte, Jean Crandon, C.W.A.O., is 
spending furolugh at her home in 
Lumby before , returning to her 
station,
A W 1  J o y  C a t t  r e t u r n e d  t o  L u m ­
b y  o n  M a r c h  1 t o  s p e n d  tw o  w e e k s ' 
l e a v e  w i t h  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  M r .  a n d  
M r s . . H.1 C , C a t t ,  a f t e r  g r a d u a t i o n  
f r o m ' N o . 1 W i r e le s s  S c h o o l  a t  
M o n t r e a l ,  A W 1  C a t t  w o n  t h e  d i s ­
t i n c t i o n  o f  p a s s i n g  s e c o n d  I n  h e r  
c la s s  a t  t h i s  s c h o o l .  S h o  w il l  lo a v o  
L u m b y . . o n  M a r c h  . I f  . t o .  .a s s u m e  
d u t i e s  a t  h b r  n e w  p o s t  I n  V a n c o u ­
v e r .  A W 1  C a t t  w a s  l a s t  I n  L u m b y  
n e a r l y  n i n e  m o n t h s  a g o .
, S g t ,  A l r - G u n n o r  H a r r y  D e n is o n  
s p e n t  a  f e y  d a y s ' l e a v e  w i t h  h i s  
p a r e n t s ,  M r .  a n d 'M i 's .  N o r m a n  D e n ­
i s o n  o f . .C r e ig h to n ,  V a l le y  l a s t  w eek; 
a f t o r  g r a d u a t i n g . f r o m  a  M a n i to b a  
s c h o o l ,  S g t ,  D e n is o n  l o f t  o n  T u e s ­
d a y ^
i S t a n l o y  : L a v lo l e t t o  r o t u r n o d ' to  
h i s ’ h o m o  I n  , L u m b y  o n  S a t u r d a y ,  
a f t e r ,  s p e n d in g  .tw o  m o n t h s  a t  
O c e a n  F a l l s  w h o r e  h o  w a ft e m ­
p lo y e d  I n  t h o  p u l p  m i l l s ,  
i M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  O t t o  S o h n o l lo  r e ­
t u r n e d  t o  L u m b y  l a s t  w e e k  a f t e r  
a  h o l id a y  s p e n t  a t  t h o  C o n s t ,
, T i r e  M a r c h  m o o t in g  o f  t h o  L u m ­
b y  a n d  D l s t r l o t  F a r m e r s ’ i n s t i t u t e  
w i l l  b o  h o l d  a t  M a b e l  L a k e  b n  
M o n d a y , ’ M a r c h ,  13, Q u e s t . s p e a k e r ,  
f o r  t h o  m o o t in g  w il l  b o  M o rr lc o  
S , M ld d lo to n .  j .
I t  I s  o x p o o to d  t h a t  u  d is c u s s io n  
o n  p r o p o s a l s  f o r  o o l lo a t lv o  b a r g a i n ­
i n g  f o r  f a r m e r s  w il l  b o  , d ls o u s s e d  
a t  t h e  m o o t in g ,
M o o t in g  i n  L u m b y  o n  M a i'o lv  5, 
t h e  o x Q o u tlv o  o f  t h o  I n s U l u t o  d e ­
c id e d  to  o n l l  t h o  m o o t in g  f o r  M a b e l  
l a k e  b e f o r e  t h o  r o a d s  b r e a k  u p ,  
A ls o  d ls o u s s e d  w a s  a  . r o q u o s t  f r o m  
t h e  F o r e s t r y  C o m m is s io n  t o  s u b ­
m i t  a  b r lo f  o n  t h o  q u e s t io n  q f 
f a r m e r  d e p e n d e n c e  o n ' lo g g in g  i n  
t h i s , d l s t r l o t ,  P r e s i d e n t  S , F r e e m a n  
w n s  a p p o i n t e d  to  d r a w  u p  a  r e p o r t  
f o r  p r e s e n t a t i o n  to  l a t e r  m o o t in g s ,  
O r d o r »  f o r  s tu m p i n g  p o w d o r  c a n  
n o w  b o  ro o o lv o d  b y  s o o r o t a r y  L,' j ,  
'P r i o r ,  M e m b e r s h ip  In  t h o  I n s t i t u t e  
Is  r e q u i r e d  b e f o r e  s u o h  o r d o r s  m a y  
b o  t a k e n .  . - ■
T h e  M a r c h  m e a l i n g  o f  L u m ­
b y  'W o m e n 's  I n s t i t u t e  w a s  h e ld  
a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r s ;  W . II,' 
P io k o r ln g  o n  M a r c h  I ,  A  d o ­
n a t i o n  o f  $215 w a s  v o te d  to  t h e  
lo o n l R o d  C ro ss*  o n m iin lg n ,
T h o  I n s t i t u t e  d o o ld o d  ,to  s p o n s o r  
a .  c h i l d r e n 's  f r e e  m a s q u e r a d e  d a n c e  
w h lo h  w ill  b e  h o l d  I n  t h a  C o m ­
m u n i t y  I l a l l  d u r in g  t h e  m a s t e r  h o l ­
id a y s ,  O n ly  e h l ld r o u  u n d o r  10 w ill  
l ie  p e r m i t t e d  t'o d a n o o ,  b u t  a d u l t s
w a t o h  , t n e  f u n ,  P r i z e s  w i l l  «o  
a w a r d e d ,  N , W i l l i a m s  l i a s  d o n a t e d  
I l l s  s o rv lo o s  a n d  t h o  C o m m u n i ty  
C lu b  h a s  d o n a t e d  t h o  u s e  o f  t h e  
P ,  A , m a o h ln o ,
— I t , I s  p o s s ib le  . . t h a t . t h o ^ W ,  I ,  p la y  
“ T h e  F o u n d i n g  o f  t h o  i n s t l l u to 'V  
d l r o o te d  b y  M rs ,  M a o  P lo r o a  m a y  
b o  p r e s e n t e d  l a t e r  a t  L a v in g to n ,
■ A f t e r -  s p e n d in g  s o m e  < s ix  w e e k s  
I n  L u m b y  w i t h  M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  J .  O ,
Deschamps, Mr. and Mrs. T. O 
Bessette returned to Kamloops on 
March 3. During this time Mr. 
Bessette was a patient In the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital for two weeks.
Thirty-five members of Lumby 
Lodge Knights of Pythias, headed 
by C. O. Henry Pickering visited 
Vernon last Thursday for comple­
tion of the initiation of new mem­
bers. Included in the number were 
17.'new members who have Joined 
the Lodge.
Few hardy couples braved the 
ice at a Community Club Moccasin 
Dance at the Skating Rink on 
February 29, At 10 o’clock the dance 
was changed to the hall where a 
small crowd danced until 12:30. 
Dancing was to music by the P.A. 
system.
National—Film Board pictures 
were shown in the Community Hall 
on March 2 by Walter Sumner, 
NF.B. representative. Especially In­
teresting were the following: “Food 
As It Might Be” and “Trees For 
Tomorrow”. .
Lumby Badminton Club has re­
organized for action after a year’s 
Inactivity as a supply of shuttles 
has been secured. Lines have been 
painted in the hall and regular 
practice will be as in former years, 
on Monday and Thursday evenings.
Son of Armstrong Family 
Succumbs in Fraser Valley
ARMSTRONG, March 7.— Arm­
strong residents regretfully learned 
on Monday of the death of Law- 
son Fulton, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M.~ Fultonrof this community and 
brother of Miss Margaret Fulton, 
also of Armstrong.
Mr. Fulton passed away on Sun­
day, March 5, at his home in 
Mission. His parents and ' sister 
travelled to Mission immediately 
after they received word of his 
illness. News, of his death, was later 
received here. He Is survived by his 
wife and Infant daughter. All, three 
were visitors In. Armstrong for two 
weeks last January." k ‘ I .* '•*
Former Armstrong School 
Principal Dies at Coast
Armstrong residents extended their 
sympathy to Mrs. John Murray, 
of the Elementary School staff, on 
Monday, March 6, when she learn­
ed of the sudden death. of her 
husband in Vancouver. Mrs. Mur­
ray Immediately left for the Coast, 
Mr. Murray was, for several years 






L u m b y  F a rm e r S u c c u m b s
The death of William Chester 
Shier, 65-year-old farmer of the 
Lumby district occurred on Febru­
ary 15. Bom In Brock Township, 
Ontario, Mr. Shier later settled on 
a homestead in Saskatchewan. In 
1924 he came to Chilliwack,; finally 
settling in Lumby In 1928 where 
he has resided since.
He is survived by three brothers, 
Wesley of Lumby; Alfred of West­
ern Ontario and N. of Dufresne, 
Man., also three sisters, Mrs. Tom 
Peakes, Sioux Ste. Marie, Ont., Mrs. 
Frank Covenwell, Sutton, Ont., and 
Mrs. Elmer Koomer, Balvenie, Ont.
Armstrong Notes
Mr. and Mrs. E. Williamson and 
daughter Joy, arrived last week 
from Vancouver to spend a short 
time with Mrs. Williamson’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson, 
before making their new home in 
Vernon. • -
A. W. Hunter returned on’ Sat­
urday from the Coast. He has pur- 
chased a home in Victoria and 
with Mrs. Hunter has planned to 
take up residence there at the 
end of the month. ,
GENTLEMEN of His Malestgs 
Acmea Forces who spend, leave in 
Toronto or travel through Toronto 
are reminded that the King Edward 
HoteVs veree. veree luxurious Van? 
Ity Pair Is one ot (Canada's high 
spots lot supper and tea dancing. 
That smooth live work of Norm 
Harris ana his bogs is said to be 
the best dance music In the country. 
At the Supper Dances there's a top 
grade Floor show nightly. Tea Dane• 
ing. From 4 to 6 Saturdays, supper 
dances nightly.
■ ★  ■ ★  ■ ★  '
FOR CONCERTS. LECTURES. 
RECITALS, etc.. Canadas finest 
talent mav be booked through the 
North American Artists Bureau. This 
organization is under, the direction ot 
the' Dominions well-known booking 
agent. Dorothy Parnum, Toronto, and 
has done muen to further the Interests 
ot Canadian talent. _ _
IT C H
STOPPED
. in a J / fft f  
•or Monay Bach
F o r  q u i c k  r e l i e f  fro*B i t e f a ia f  o f  e c u n u ,  p u n p l s a ,  a l i i ,  
i e t e f r  foo L , o ca le * , • c a b l e t ,  r u b e r  a n d  o t h e r  e x te rn * !:' 
c a u s e d  s k i n  t ro u b le * ,  u a r  f u t - a c t i n g ,  p o o lin g ,  a n !  
s e p t i c ,  l i q u i d  D .  D  D .  P r e e m p t i o n .  G r e u e l e a ,  
e ta in le e e .  S o o t h e s  i r r i t a t i o n  a n d  q u i c k l y  s to p s  in  t e n e t  
i t c h i n g .  S S c  t r i a l  b o t t l e  p r o v e s  I t ,  o r  m o o e v  b a c k .  A A  
• o a r  d r u g g i s t  t o d a y  f o r  D J D J > .  P R E S C k I F T I O H
B e g in s
Don’t fall to begin this grand book with the first lont 
and gripping ‘ installment! Then you'll know why critic* 
from coast to coast and millions of readers are raiiinf. u . 
the literary sensation of the year! You’ll enjoy it to tho 
last word; you'll be fascinated and moved by this absorbini 
story of the fantastic life of one of the great personalities 
of our time, told by his closest friend. . . .  Look lor W
TH E VAN C O U VER
SUN
Order from Local Agent GILLIS NEWS AGENCY 
C. H. GILLIS ' ..Phone 382
This week only The Gillis News Agency will be able to 
supply a very limited number of back copies starting_ 
March 6 th issue fo r’ those who order and wish to hove 
each instalment. Order today.
Canadians on the home front, straining every; new ? and sinew in this 
critical year before Victory; are grateful that wherever they may be 
their precious cup of N abob Coffee Is never far away. From Atlantic 
to, PaclRc, Nabob Coffee In its protective Pliofilm container comes 
roaster-fresh and flavorful to bring new vigor to the task In hand.
Tune to Harmpny House, CBC Western Network, 
Mondays , ^ , 8.30 p.m. . .  Pacific War Time,
y o u r B I
, CAN 'T  B E
B E A T E N !
M a k e s  B r e a d  t h a t ’s r ic h ,  d e l ic io u s ,  
l ig h t - t e x t u r e d ,  t a s t y ,  m o re  d ig e s t ib le !  
A L W A Y S  F U L L  S T R E N G T H ,  A L W A Y S  D E P E N D A B L E
P a i n t  w i t h
B u m p e r  T r e e  F r u i t s ,  G r o u n d  
o p s  P r e d i c t e d  F o r  S e a s o n
For the Okanagan Valley,: record crops botn of tree 
fruits and vegetables are In prospect a t the present time, 
according to investigations conducted so far by H. H. 
Svaiis, district field inspector, Vernon.
However, he added: “This is unless something unfore­
seen happens." Further he said tha t additional moisture, 
either from snow or rain, is needed a t present. Although 
the winter has been comparatively mild,* a zero or sub­
zero spelP now would prove most hazardous,
M. S. Middleton, Provincial Horticulturist', stated on Tuesday that 
the cold weather this week does not change.Mr.. Evans’ forecast. 
“There Is ft ftne coverage of snow throughout the North Okanagan. 
IWwouia have to be sub-zero weather; or extreme variations In the- 
cllmtrte-ttrfcndanger crop conditions at-present," he said.
The buds on the fruit trees are bearing up well, and ground crops 
such as wheat, alfalfa, rye, and barley are undoubtedly surviving the 
mild winter without-injury, according to Mr, Evans.
Area From O. K. Centre to Enderby ■ ,
His inspections-cover from Okanagan Centre north to Enderby. 
Winter is always milder In the southern'portion, of the-valley and 
conditions down there are probably much similar .to this area.
The new spray calendar, compUed by the Provincial Department 
of Agriculture, is off the presses and now in the hands of the hor­
ticultural staff at Vernon. They are being prepared for movement 
to the offices of B.C. Tree Fruits Limited, Kelowna, from where they 
will be distributed by mail to the growers.
Compiled for Easy Ready Reference ■
All types of fruit Insects and diseases affecting Okanagan Valley 
crops are listed. The calendar is especially compiled so that growers 
can easily find the various insects, mites and diseases. Numerous 
spray formulas arc listed. Complete lnfprmatlon is,provided In re­
gard to sprays, agitation of spray mlxtxR'es, types of sprays and spiay 
injuries to apples and pears." • ■
An insect such as the apple-aphid might be injuring a farmers 
crop. First he looks under the section Insects and Pests and finds 
the apple-aphid. Hereunder is a formula number which he traces 
to the section under Formulae and finds the spray mixture which 
eradicates the pest. The process is simple as set out by the depart­
ment in their current spray calendar. Any other Information re­
quired by growers can be obtained from the local offices of the de­
partment of agriculture.
over WALLPAPER, WALLBOARD 
PLASTER or other SOLID SURFACES
t A s y
to tq ix  
: t A s y  
to a p p ly




Wide choice of 
beautiful - tints. 
S o ld  a t  a ll  
Hardware and 
Paint Stores.
1 Mvington Social 
Aids Red Cross
LAVrNGTON, March 6.—Another 
pie social by special request, was 
leld in the Laving ton School Rink 
on Wednesday evening of last 
week, which will possibly be the 
last of the season. A record crowd 
attended as usual and an enjoy­
able time was spent. Proceeds of 
the “Pie Auction" have been divid­
ed between the local Red Cross 
Fund, H. F, Mackie,-, chairman, 
Coldstream committee; and the 
Junior Red Cross, the latter being 
forwarded to the Vancouver barnch,
j. W. Brett left on Thursday 
last to spend a holiday ^at the 
Coast.
A meeting was arranged by Mrs. 
Grace Worth of Trinity Valley for 
Tuesday evening, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Prosser, to 
discuss a study group.
Mrs. Tryon of Parksville, Van­
couver Island, is a visitor in Lav- 
lngton for about three weeks, stay­
ing with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Os­
born. ....
A. L. Noble suffered minor In­
juries which required medical at­
tention last week while skidding 
poles near his saw mill. He re­
ceived a bad cut over the eye, 
necissitatilng a few stitches.
House-to-house canvassers for 
the Red Cross are meeting with 
good response. The local commit­
tee asks that a liberal donation 
be given when residents are called 
upon.
Hugh Ramsay of Vernon, con­
ducted United Church service in 
the School last Sunday.
Pre-Enlistment 
Allowance Now /
A pre-enlistment allowance of 
$1.30 and $1.09 respectively per 
diem Is being allowed men and 
women voluntarily enlisting In the 
Canadian Active Army while at 
an attestation centre waiting at­
testation. The allowance will be 
laid whether or not the, applicant 
s accepted by the *Army, or re­
jected for service reasons.
In  addition, transportation charg­
es from the applicant’s home to 




C O C O A
. .  Every Cup is A Cup of Food .
PLEASE GIVE GENEROUSLY 10 THE CANADIAN RED CROSS
5 8 ,0 0 0  D o z . Eggs H a n d le d  
By A sso c ia tio n  in 7  M o n th s
ARMSTRONG, March'6.—Saturda'yNifternoon, Feb. 26, E. J. Hawes 
called to order the annual meeting of the Okanagan Egg Producers 
Association (Co-operative). R. W. Hornby, secretary, read the min- 
utes’of last year's annual meeting. As the fiscal year had. been chang- 
ed from the end of June to the end of January, the reports read, were 
for seven months ending January 31, 1?44. ' : .
In  the directors’ report, read by the chairman, it stated that 
during this period handlings were 58,006 dozen, an increase of 30 per­
cent over the same period last year. Prices averaged ■ 1.35 cents per 
dozen higher than a year" ago. Membership stands at 260 compared 
with 226 at the end of the last fiscal year. : _
Mr Hnwp.? sD0ke of thfe egg-I the anniversary of the forming 
drying at Edmonton and Calgary, I of the Women’s Institute;, Mrs.UiJlUf) «v -----------  -- i
but stated there were no processing | 
plants further west. From the 
whole of Canada since the begin-.
Adelaid Boodless Day, Febru­
ary 29, were made. :
A shipment of 150 pounds for
W a t e r  P a i n t  f o r  W a l l s  a n d  C e i l i n g s
WHO Hi U1 V^aiwuu • *>, ---- -1-~-
A  .m  mm , ■  | ning of the year about 100 cars a Russian Relief had been sent. ItV I n  n t t f l fH t iC k  week are going to the: Special contained five large quilts, other p i l t l lU l lw  Products Board to dry for export bedding, 14 pairs boots and rub- 
to Britain. bers; 49 articles oT clothing ' for
Between December 7 and-, men and boys, 38 women’s, chil- 
JanuarV— 8._pouItry marketings^ I dren’s and infants garments,.besides 
totalkZ 736 PbirdsJ with a net numerous miscellaneous articles.
' return' to producers of $994.38.- observe'Worid Day, o f Prayer — r— 
The back part of the, building «Mrs..■ ■ 'William' p 'anallanko pre-.   J ■ t 1 . I .* — —  . - * —
S o c i a l  E v e n t  F r o v e s  
P o p u l a r  i n  O y a m a
OYAMA, Feb. 29.—Another suc­
cessful social was held last Friday 
in the Oyama Community Hall. An 
Interesting competition on capital 
cities of the world, was won by 
John Young. Prizes for Courr Whist 
were' awarded ,to Miss H.'Dewar 
and F. W. Bowd. After refresh­
ments a local orchestra • composed 
of Mrs. M. Beaton Smith, M. 
Schuster, H. Butterworth, . W. 
-Myers and T. Policheck provided 
the music for dancing which was 
enjoyed until a late hour.- » 
Friends of Mrs. W. Taylor will 
be pleased to hear she has returned 
from Banff (Mineral Springs, where 
she has been taking treatments for 
the past foul- months.
Mrs. Laurie Is leaving for Van 
couver today, Thursday, where she 
will undergo an operation for her 
eyes. ■■■■■■•
A week end guest of W. K. 
Whipple was Mi-. Fraser of Sugar 
Lake. ■. ’ .
Mrs. Moren and her daughter 
Lois are guests of Mrs. M. Orasuk.
Wl-44
T| “eM *»* * M i. f *.
- o CK . rV:, i; -- lfl. • Wlmn  ■ r -
had been re-organized- and insul- sided at the annual World Day of 
ated for temporary holdlng_ -ol I pj.ayer held this year in the Reg- 
stock on hand. It will store about|ujar BaptistChurch. Thosetaking,— .....  :  l tist Chur se ta i
400 cases. A  matter of a cooling |parfc fr0ln. , . various Armstrong
churches were:'Mrs. F. J. Becker,
s.' . i u . rg
unit was considered by.-the meet- I 
ing. . .. ...... „ (Mrs. R
?&a*-UfHe t h r if t y  S o w w fa f
Crozier, Mrs. James Wil-
A recommendation --that, as a sont Mrs. J. M. Fulton, Mrs. K. 
check, each member should place M CKeclinie, Mrs. Cantelon, Mrs. W. 
a slip in each lot of eggs showing I Ag1tn Mrs B. Vliet and Mrs. John 
name and number of eggs in the I p gnniiankn Miss Margaret Lang 
container was placed before the Osoyoos was soloist, 
meeting' and endorsed. - ■ . Mrs. J. Wildermari, guest speaker,
R G. Thomson gave a brief out-I... - - -.................. '
line of the B.C. Unit of the re­
organized Co-operative Union, o., prevaient today, in  speamng oi 
Canada and the Co-operative daUy prayeri Mrs. Wilderman men- 
Council which was recently formea i ti0ned the “blessed heritage of *A wmpfvAnrr fltlri frOITl WlliCft I i__ mIhI /\irAt*oAnc ntVw-i lrnrin Ar strong, and from or girl overseas who knowsuu *,.»,**. —  i boy i n s
delegates, one being Mr, Hawes, are that their mother prays for them." 
being sent to the organization | delinquency and immoralityI
meeting to be held in Vancouver. ragtpgi there is great need for 
The financial statement ior Ammaet1 •nhotwr .nnnniuHAH
the seven months showed sales 
of eggs and poultry amounting
to $22,311.78, but as all. costs,
Including wages, fuel and other , 
Items have increased, even to 
the handling of eggs by one 
cent a dozen, the net surplus
B u t f  ' i k e  
. u t i i k fm .  Blue JmoK
tm
0?<n example...
TO PA Y  T A X E S
P R O M P T L Y
War-time taxes are necessarily so heavy as to .be a 
financial problem for every Canadian. I t  is advisable to 
save money to pay taxes promptly, but i f  through 
unforeseen circumstances yo\i find yourself without 
sufficient cash to meet them when due, a bank loan is 
probably the best solution to your problem. A  loan 
may actually save money for you by enabling you to 
avoid penalties foe overdue taxes.
Our policy in  making personal loans If  to help 
Canadian wage-and-salary-earners, professional jnen 
and women and business executives to keep financially 
. (it, We therefore make such loan®— at very low tatea 
and on efisy terms o f payment. Do not .hesitate to  ta k 
over your needs in confidence w ith the managec o f out 
branch in your own locality.
T h e  cost is  low , a n d  th e  term s are  fa ir s
Only $3.65 for a $100 loan repayable ■ 
lii 12 monthly instalments, smaller and 
larger loans at proportionate cost.
M  fo r  our'folder “Da Y e ti N eed M ony?* '
B A N K  O I1 WOWfTRBAA




,T ,  N . "  T A Y E O R r  M a n a g e r —
simple, earnest;; prayer, concluded 
Mrs. WUdermanVv - : v .
Having sold his home in this city,
A. W. Hunter left recently for 
Vancouver to. locate a home there 
before leaving with Mrs. Hunter 
to reside in the Coast city.
t  a , *.*?i i Miss Phyllis Atherton with her
amounted to only $447.2(». on Monday of last week, for Fortj
It was suggested that the sec-
retary bo. not a director, and, . as Terry Fowler, R.O.A.F,, arrived 
Mr. Hornby had consented to carry on Saturday to visit his parents,
on, that lie1 be. asked ^  m l- - - -- -  ---- ’ -
Tills was unanimous
Directors chosen were II » ..... -o-
son, John Fowler, k, J. Hawes, W. j after fwo weeks’ spent with rela- 
Nordstrom and J. Larsen. lJ-,, | tlves in Calgarv. Olds and-other
Jcnklnson was appointed auditor. Alberta points.
It, was decided that each dlrectoi Misses F. and M. Harding vc 
reeuivo $2 for each meeting, turned recently from a short 
After a short discussion on the yjs^  relatives in Ontario, 
mutter of a, cooling unit, it was Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and two 
decided that tho directors _bo Given j 0biidren, who have resided for the 
power to uso tholy own discretion pnsj. yoftr jn t)ie Ruob Hill dls- 
in this mnttor. rriio outgoing dlrec- trlpt, loft ■ recently to make - their 
tors- were aooordod a vote oi j10mo on the Eldorado Ranch near
t h a n k s  at the conclusion of the Kojowna_
meeting. . Gordon Fowlor, R.O.A.F., sta-
Salvatlon Army Statistics tloncd nt Winnipeg, spont a few
ntailstles given in a lottor from days’ leave recently with his 
Raimtlon Army, road at the parents, Mr. and Mrs, John Fowlor. 
monthlyfooting of the Women's Mrs, 'b , W. Fletcher is visiting 
nisHtuto hi°tho Forostor’s Hall, on relatives at Now Westminster, ■ 
K J im rv 21 allowed a marked in- Mrs, Colin Conrad and son loft 
n,‘nnVT7verm-ocodmg years, Grace last week for a visit to Vancouver, 
irncmu V̂ had had 2 411 patients Sparks Tliomas, of Rossland, lias 
wmi a total of 25,131 hospital days, been visiting in Armstrong. Ilo will 
MaY\voo^tnHoinQ1Jfor "unmarried also stay with his (Laughter, ^rs, 
mothers had sholtorod 100 girls and A, T. Read, Salmon Ann. ’, 
lihies hospital days totalling XI,- Miss E, Smith, nurso-in-trainlng 
I50 °^ii cftihoatQ appeal for con- at St. .Paul s Hospital. Vancouver, 
unnod sunnort was also onolosed. is visiting her parents, Mr, and 
s S s t o d  w ys and means for|Mrs, Cyril Smlti> of Armstrong;
(llfiay,“̂ ra tio n  for celebrating ] \ | r , ] \ | r S , jg . H .  C o i l l t e r
H o n o r e d  a t  E n d e r b y
E N D E R B Y . M a r c h  3,— M r. a n d  
M rs ,  E , I I ,  C q u l to r  l e n t  t h e i r  h o m o  
to  t h e  C u r l i n g  C lu b  a n d  E n d e r b y  
D i s t r i c t  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e ,  o n  F o b -  
r u i \ r y  24 w h e n  , t h e y 1 ^ n t o r t a l n p d  
a p p r o x im a t e ly  50  f r i e n d s  a t  a  f a r e ­
well p a r t y  h o n o r in g  M r , a n d  M rs ,
W.’" 0, '"Camdron;”';' ■ ^ ..
M r, C a m e r o n ,  w h o  h a s  t \l re a d y  
m o v e d  t o  V e r n o n ,  h a s  b o o n  a  
m e m b e r s  o f  b o t h  a b o v e  o r g a n iz e  
t lo n s ,  M o m b o rs  a n d  t h e i r  w iv e s  
a t t e n d e d ,  ■ .■■■■■■.■
T h o  e v e n in g  to o k  t h e  t e r m  o f 
a  b o x  s o c ia l  a n d  b r id g e ,  Laloi* in  
t h e  e v e n in g  M r ,  a n d  M rs ;  C a m e r o n  
w e r e  p r e s e n t e d  w i th  a  ooiToo t a b le  
f r o m  t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  a n d  C u r l ­
i n g  R in k ,
M r . C a m e r o n  Is w e ll  k n o w n  In  
E n d e r b y .  i a n d <  h a s m a d e  a  w ld o  
c ir c le  o f  f f i e n d s  d u r in g  h is  y e a r s  
o f  ro fild o n c e  t l io r c ,  M rs .  O u m o ro n  
a n c l t h e i r ,s o n  G e r r y : a r e ,  r e m a in in g  
.InvEnderbyitorjitheAproBontwa^ 
M r s ,  R u s s e l  L a r g e  o f  M a b e l  L a k e ,  
s p e n t  l a s t ; w o o k , a s  th e ,  g u e s t  o f 
M r ,  a n d  M r s .  J o e  K a s s ,  r  , ?)
M r ,  a n d  M r s .  J ,  W a lk o r ,  ty h o  
have^UeoiwylsUiig^wlth^ 
S p a r r o w  d u r in g  t h e  p a s t  w e e k  o r, 
so  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  to  t h e i r  h o m e  a t  
G r e g o r ,  ■ M a n , 1- ' r '.1 (is::" 
M r s ,  O . *E, R l o h a r d s  Is  s p e n d in g  
a  h o l id a y  v i s i t in g  w i th  h e r  m o th e r ,  
M r s , i R o d g r a v Q .a n d 4 )o r4 B lH tor,-M rfl. 
L a V a llo  o f  V lo to r la ,
* s/ro ivF*
C O F F E E
BLUE RIBBON
COFFEEaQuattfi}
m  PLAIN COD LIVER OILI
That’s  why It’s  so  
highly recommended
1 1 0 $
p i Q t s t
_  . Tho reason Scott’s Emulsion
Ja such a great tonic la that It contalna 
an abundance of vital olomonta—for 
adults to help build atamlnn, Improvo 
digestion and fortify the ayatein 
against colda---children for aid In 
developing strong bones, sound tooth 
and sturdy resistance against common • 
winter Ida. Emulsified bv.an oxclualve 
Wfnroceasior''oosrdlgestton^Ploasant-.* 
ostlng) oconomlcal too, Buy today, 
All druggists
tn
S C O T T 'S
E M U L S I O N
E n d o r b v  f r i e n d s ,  o f  M rs ,  A. R o o v o s  
w ill  ,b o  p lo n s o d  to  k n o w  f h n t  s h e  
Is  I m p r o v in g  f a v o r a b ly  fo l lo w in g  
h e r  r e c e n t ,  I l ln e s s ,
j t f e e f l y
B a l a n c e A  F o o d
W E  R E  O N  O U R  
W A Y  T O  V I C T O R Y !
W e  k n o w  t h e  r o a c t  i s  a  l ( m g  
h a r d  o n e  b u t  w e ’ r e  n o t  a f r a i d  
- t o ~  f i g h t .  W e H t n o w - w e ’ v e ^ g o t  - -  
w h a t - i t  . t a k e s  t o  b a c k  o u r _ m e n  -  
. . o n  - t h e . . b a t t l e  , f i e l d s ,  - d t  t a k e s  
H e a l t h  a n d -  E n e r g y .  W e ’ v e  
g o t  i t  a n d  w e ’ l l  k e e p  o n  g e t ­
t i n g  i t  b y  d r i n k i n g  m i l k .  T h e  
f i n e ,  r i c h ,  c r e a m y  k i n d  o f  p a s ­










ROYAL DAIRY PHONE 172
, - 1 , ' ■' , ■ ' ■ - - . . - ■ ■ ■ ’ - ’ : -. v ' ; ’ ,. * , - t 1
Tw enty-Sixth A nnual P rov incia l
AND
F A T  S T O C K  S H O W
(Canada's Largest Show of Grain-Fed Cattle)
KAMLOOPS, B.C. ■) t
M A R C H  2 2 n d  a n d  2 3 r d
M 6  Registered Hereford, Shorthorn and Angus Bulls 
27 Registered Hereford Females 
400 Head Choice Grain-Fitted Beef ,
S a l e  D a y ,  M a r c h  2 3
Beof 8:45 a.m, —  Bulls 1:00 p.m,
C A N A D IA N
G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC CO.
.!(*■>, Kll b h llLV'6. .-1
INVEST' IN GOOD BULLS FOR 
POST-WAR PROSPERITY
m i l  BRED STEERS PRODUCE NEARLY TWICE AS MUCH IN STEAKS 
AMD CHOICE CUTS AS IU-BRED ONES j ’
AUCTIONEERS-—Mat. Haiaon, J. W. Durnoj CHAIRMAN, L. P. Gulchon; 
JUDGE, Prof. J, W, G. Macftvan,
! i r . v, . - ? . ■ ' ■•.■■■ I 1
' ’ ' , , '» * * ’ ■ '
■ ■ : , 1 ' 1 ■ " " 1 1 t ........... !' . ■ I - . ■> I i' -v .
W rite for free catalogu6 —‘G, A, Luyat, Socrotary-Managor, Kamloops,
Attend tho BILKS' BANQUET 
Wo'dnoiday, March 22, 6 tI5 ,p.m .
Bull Sale ELKS' DANCE 
Thuriday, March 23. 9 i30  p.m
, . . .  L 1 . . ' I , M V
AliutW
4.
P a  9 e 8 . . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u n d o y ,  M a r c h  9 / 1 9 4 4
îMr<Tjkiv l*nM r*rl‘lv i‘l‘rlv *n * i*****A**^^ 'a***a^ ******>* *>* **** * * **
>.>ii








—••for snauor* ••* kmf fl» 
m  uil < n p li|.M lM »  A 
c»be dissolved ta n f  M N i |  
water asks* a HMf fia a M
Tty it today!
S T E E R O
BOUILLON CUBES
SHANAHANS LTD- VANCOUVER 
B.C. Distributors
O k .  C e n t r e  Q u o t a  
$ 4 5 0  f o r  R e d  C r o s s
Somewhat misleading to other 
Valley residents who are not famil­
iar w iththe. district ft the Quota 
(or Okanagan; Centre- lh-the. cur­
rent Red Cross-drive. The Quota ot 
$100 Is lor that portion ot the 
Centre which lies within the 
boundaries ot the North Okanagan, 
The majority ot Centre residents, 
however, come under the Kelowna 
district and have a quota ot $360 
to raise.
Put In other words, the total 
Quota for ‘Okanagan Centre resid­
ents is $450. Canvassers are out 
working their territories as the 
second . week- ot the Red Cross 
campaign gets under way.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Andersen and 
son ot Kamloops spent the week' 
end with Grindrod relatives.
Spring’s a regular tattle-tale when It comes to telling you 
and the world your house could do .with a bit.of paint here 
and there. On floors, walls, woodwork, or somewhere «put- 
side from ‘porch to cornices. Check measurements now. 
Give us your figures and we’ll give you ours.
Wh^n You Buy Paints‘Get the Best
B A P C O  &  S A T I N  G L O.............  ‘ .... - ■ . . . .
Mateo Paint & Wallpaper
Heavier Snowfall 
In February Than 
Same Month 1 9 4 3
- February, 1944, exceeded the 
*same month last year In its 
snowfall; but there was con­
siderably more sunshine^ In 
February, 1943 than enjoyed 
last monthl according t< 
Meteorologist F .• Smith, o ’ 
Vernon. His figures follow:
February, 1944—
Mean Temperatures, 273. 
'High Reading. 47.3.
Low Reading, 4.0.
Rainfall, 0.17 inches. 
Snowfall, 14.8 Inches. 
Precipitation, 1.65 Inches.
Sunshine. 67.0-hours.-■*%. :>* \  •
February,-1943- 
Mean Temperature, 29.7. 
High Reading, 44.0.
Low Reading, 8.7.
Rainfall, 0.08 Inches. 
Snowfall, 10.0 inches. 
Precipitation, 1.01 inches'. 
Sunshine, 111 A hours. .
"C red it Unions1'  Outlined 
To Rutland Fruit Growers
MATTOCK Vernon, B.C.
« •  S U P E R IO R  BAKING 
R E SU L T S
K p H U
-w. §
G r i n d r o d  W .  I .  M a k e s  
D o n a t i o n s  t o  W o r t h  
W h i l e  B .C .  P r o j e c t s
GRINDROD, Mar. 6.The regular 
monthly meeting of, the Grindrod 
and district Women’s Institute was 
marked by a good attendance, said 
by officials to be “encouraging 
Arrangements were made'for a sale 
of home cooking and miscellaneous 
articles, new or old,.to be held at 
the end of March. Tea will be serv­
ed and a light fruit cake will be 
drawn for. Donations have been 
made to the Salvation Army for. 
rescue work and to the Othoa Scott 
Endowment Fund which provides 
for the care and education of a 
child at’the Queen Alexandra So­
larium, for. crippled children.' Mem­
bers who .enjoyed the hospitality 
of the Armstrong Institute on Feb­
ruary 29 reported a happy and in­
structive Visit.
J. Hay and two children left on 
Wednesday for their new home at 
Chilliwack. Mrs. Hay and her small 
son and daughter will join them 
later when her daughter has suf­
ficiently ..recovered from a recent 
illness to travel. Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
have', made many friends in .the 
district during their stay here this 
winter, and thdy carry with them 
nod wishes for the future.
Mrs. S. D. Kreiger, accompanied 
by her sister, Miss Daisy Tomkin- 
son left on: Friday for Vancouver, 
where they will spend several 
months.
George Tomkinson has returned
of several months in the -South
Okanagan.------ -----------------------•
Mrs. E. S. Hancock has returned 
to her home in Naramata after 
spending “ some weeks”  with "'h e r 
daughter.'
United Church Conference 
Vancouver Middle of May
Chalmers United Church, Van­
couver, has been selected as the 
scene of the annual conference of 
the United Church in British Co 
lumbia. The conference will open 
on May 17 ■ and will be preceded 
by sessions of the Lay Association 
on Tuesday, May 16.
THE M ILK IN G  MUST 
BE DONE
RUTLAND, March 6.—The Rut­
land local B.CF.QA., held a well 
attended meeting in the Com­
munity Hall on March 2, to which 
wives of the members were invited, 
and members of the Women's In­
stitute. Thp^fisst part of the eve­
ning was/faken tu> with the show­
ing /ST a number ot attractive 
colors, by Bert- 
hichester./frhlch Included a 
Northern Patrol," 
n taken by Ken 
Rutland resident, 
now a Corporal in„ the R.C. 
in charge of the Dawson City 
chment. Also shown were sev­
eral scenes of fishing trips.. to
Oyama Lake and other mountain 
fishing spots.
The meeting later listened to 
short talk by G. D, Herbert of Kel­
owna, on the subject of “Credit 
Unions," which was followed by a 
general discussion on the subject 
Refreshments were served by the 
ladies, and as a closing item Mr. 
Chichester showed‘one more movie, 
of Okanagan scenes.
A meeting was held in the music 
room o f' the Rutland , School on 
Wednesday afternoon for the pur' 
pose ot forming a local Girl Guide 
Association. The District Com­
missioner, Mrs. Arbuckle ot Kel- 
lwna, and Mrs. Greenland, . a 
Brownie leader, also of Kelowna, 
were present and spoke on the 
duties of an association. The fol­
lowing officers were * elected:Presi­
dent, Mrs. C.' Shunter; vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. B. Heltzman; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. A. W. Gray; badge 
secretary, Mrs. George Mugford; 
equipment secretary, Mrs. All Clax- 
ton; Brownie secretary, Mrs. J. 
Gamer.
An afternoon tea was held at 
the home of Mrs. F, Oslund on 
Thursday afternoon in -honor of 
Mrs. Jack White, who is shortly 
moving to Peachland to reside.
Rev. J. A. Petrie left on Wed 
nesday last for Vancouver to at­
tend the provincial presbytery.
Elwyn Cross has purchased the 
A. C. Coates property on the Belgo 
bench. The Cross property on the 
fiat, has been sold to A. F. Bach.
T .  F .  M c W i l l i a m s  
A d d r e s s e s  G r o u p  
R u t l a n d  W o m e n
P e a c h l a n d  M o v e s  
T o  R e - S t o c k  A r e a  
L a k e s  W i t h  F r y
PEACHLAND, March 6.—F. Top- 
ham, Jr.,' was elected President of 
the Peachland branch of the Fish, 
Game and Forestry Protection As­
sociation at a meeting held in the 
Municipal Hall, recently, and H. 
Keating re-elected as secretary- 
treasurer. J. P. Long, G. Long, and 
F. Topham were re-elected as 
representatives from this club, on 
the board of the paemt club lh 
Penticton; C. T. Redstone and H, 
M. Ibbotson on the Parks com­
mittee.
It.was decided to ask for fry. 
to be planted in the pool at 
the month of Trepanier Creek.
In Okanagan Lake as last 
year, as this seems to * be a 
natural planting place. A num­
ber of sportsmen from all over 
the lake fish at Peachland it 
was explained. v
A list of the mountain lakes 
suitable to be stocked, and the 
amount to be put in, was made 
up. Silver, Peachland, North Fork, 
MacDonald, Brenda, Glen, Spring 
Lakes and No. 2 Summerland head 
waters were some . mentioned.
H ie  fry has to be taken to some 
of these lakes by pack horse as 
they must be kept moving, and W. 
Manring offered the, use of his 
horse. A day was to be taken. to 
cut a trail to Glen Lake, Mr. fifed - 
stone to be in charge of the party. 
A  discussion on the Okanagan 
Lake fishing Derby was held, and 
it was stated the weighing station 
in Peachland would be at the store 
of L. H. Hill. Four of the mer­
chants have donated prizes, C. T. 
Redstone, L. H. Hill, Mr. Hoskins, 
and N. Witt. When the fish is
RUTLAND, Mar. 6.—The Rut­
land Women’s Institute held their 
regular monthly meeting ' in the 
Community Hall, recently, i.tgUh 
a good  attendance - of mem­
bers, and several visitors. The 'pres­
ident. Mrs: Oeorge Mugford. occu­
pied the chair. The meeting pro­
ceeded to arrange details of a home 
cooking sale to be held early In 
the spring, and voted the sum of 
$5 to Grace Hospital, Vancouver, 
The Institute undertook to look 
after the supper arrangements at 
the forthcoming War Savings dance, 
and a committee was chosen to 
be responsible for this.
The guest speaker for the after­
noon was T, F. McWilliams of Ke­
lowna who is Police Magistrate and 
Judge of the Juvenile court. The 
speaker dealt with the subject of 
laws affecting women and children 
in Canada.- He pointed out , many, 
changes for the better that had 
been made and stressed the im­
portance of women and the home 
in the building of character. The 
speaker stated that juvenile delin' 
quency was one of the most wor 
rylng problems he had to deal with 
these, days; due to the war, so 
many juveniles are:, without the 
controlling Influence of o lde  
brothers and in some cases, fathers, 
In  answer to a question Mr. 
McWilliams stated; that In B.
C. a husband could sell his 
property without his wife’s con­
sent. The meeting felt that this 
was an injustice that should 
be rectified. Mr. McWilliams' 
address was most enlightening 
and he was accorded a hearty 
vote of thanks. Refreshments 
which took the form of a St. 
Valentine’s tea were served by 
Mrs. W.. McDonald, Mrs. B. 
Heltzman and Mrs. A. W. Gray.'
F ertiMzers
a n d  F i e l d  S e e d s
P l a c e  Y o u r  O r d e r s
N O W
f o r
C a r l o a d  P r i c e s  
o n
F e r t i l i z e r s  &  F i e l d  S e e d s
V e r n o n  F r u i t  Union
F e e d  D e p a r t m e n t
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
A flock of Australian merino 
sheep has travelled along an-old 
caravan route, over 16,000-foot 
passes, from India to China. Tbey
up the
weighed a form will be filled in __
showing weight, where caught, time i ^  to bvjUd
of day, and what spoon used; also Chinese wool industry 
pictures taken of the big fish. , '
There was a short discussion on 
Flt.-Sgt. Arthur Malcolm, of the I deer and the feasibility of having 
Royal Australian Air Force, who is a week’s open season on does. The
stationed, at Gimli, . Manitoba, as 
an instructor with the Common­
wealth Air Training Plan, has been 
a-visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Duncan during • the past 
week. Flight-Srgt. Malcolm made 
the acquaintance of Melvin Reser, 
son of Mrs. Duncan, while Melvin 
was training with ■ the Air Force, 
and accepted an invitation to visit 
him home, in the Okanagan. Flight 
Srgt. Malcolm also visited R. G. 
Rvrtherford“~pf ~  Kelowna7~'wK0 Is 
himself an Australian.
-•~A~ subsidiary." committee "  o f 'the 
local “Bombed Britons” has been 
formed among residents of _ the
question of tagging beaver was 
brought up, and a higher bounty 
on predatory animals, coyotes and 
cougars ’ was asked for. Mr. Man­
ring asking for a committee to be 
formed , to meet the Wool Growths 
to talk over, this question.
It was a'well attended meeting 
of interested- and enthusiastic 
sportsmen, and a good number are 
planning, to attend the- 'annual 
banquet and program of the Pen-
north~end" of Ttfie district; and reg 
ular meetings have been held at 
members’ yhomes to work on sup­
plies for overseas shipment.
, Pte. Chris.- Kronbauer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Kronbauer of this dis­
trict; was “on the air” recently. 
The : “Oscar” question came up'for 
his turn, but unfortunately he was 
unable to answer enough of the 
questions to carry off the prize, 
the questions had to do with the 
first names of some well known 
people.
Armstrong Group 
Entertains W. I. 
From Grindrod
UCtoh Fish and Game Association 
to be held on April 6 in the 
I.O.O.F.—Hall.-------
Service for the World- Day of 
Prayer was held in the United 
Church"on.“Friday“afternobn, Feb­
ruary- 25 all denominations being 
represented in the service. Miss 
A. E. Elliott acted as first leader; 
Mrs. C. C. Duquamin, Mrs. W. . Wil­
son, Mrs. D. Cousins, Mrs. '.A: 
Smalls, United Church; Mrs. A. 
Ruffle, Mrs. L. Weston, Mrs.- V. 
Milner-Jones, Anglican; Mrs. F. 
Witt, Christian Science, all taking 
part. Mrs. Weston giving a short 
address: The offertory was taken 
by Mrs. W. p. Miller. Mrs. Z. C. 
Witt presided at the organ.
A bridge dyive arranged by the 
Women’s Institute was held in the 
Municipal Hall, recently, with the 
proceeds * going to the Kelowna 
Hospital linen fund. First prizes 
were won by Mrs. J. Kellogg and 
C. C. Heighway, consolation prizes 
going to Mrs. C. A. Hill and C. C. 
Duquemin. •.
S o m e tim e s  S c a rc e  • • •
Som e day soon, we hope, 
war-tim e restrictions will be over
and you  can buy all you want.
T H E  W . H .  M A L K I N  C O .  L T D .
V A N C O U V E R  C A N A D A
ARMSTRONG, March 5. — In  
honor of Hoodless Day, the anni­
versary of the .formation of the 
Women's Institute by Mrs. Ade­
laide Hoodless, the local branch 
of the W.I. entertained members 
of the Grindrod W.I., on February 
29, and members of , the local 
group at a luncheon In the For­
esters’ Hall..
When all had enjoyed refresh; 
ments Mrs. W. H. Mills, president', 
gave an address of welcome. Mrs. 
Fyall, president of the Grindrod 
group, also spoke. ‘
A paper on juvenile delinquency, 
a much discussed topic at the 
present time,' was ‘ presented '  by 
Mrs. R. J. Love, and an Interest­
ing discussion followed. ,
A delightful sing-song was then 
led by Mrs, R, Grozler, who later 
gave an Interesting description of 
California In 1940,
During .the past week, Mr, and< 
Mrs. ,W, McFarland and family 
moved to the property on Po\yer 
House'Road, which thoy purchased 
from W, Coleman, , who with Mrs, 
Coleman and family, changed their 
residence to that formerly owned 
by Mrs,. J. W, Evans, Mrs, Evans 
Is now living at her now homo 
on Okanagan Strcot,
Two other residents-of this city 
have transferred their places of 
vesldonco. Mr, and Mrs. Ian Mao- 
Phorson now reside on Wright 
Avonuo, and Mr, and Mrs, Rosa 
'Hclom have vacated the Gillespie 
residence and pow rosldo on Pat­
terson Avonuo,
R , W , W o o d , N , B o s s ,  F .  H a r r i s o n ,  
E , J ,  H a w e s  a n d  A , E , S n g o . s p e n t  
n  lo w  d n y s  In  V a n c o u v e r  l o s t  w e e k , 
A 's u r e  s ig n  of. s p r i n g  Is t h a t  t h e  
O h ln c s o  v e g e ta b le  g ro w e r s  h a v e  
b o o n , b u s y  t a k i n g  th o  s n o w  o f f ,  
d ig g in g  n n d  p l a n t i n g  t h e i r  h o tb e d s ;
M r ,  a n d  M rs , W a l t e r  S k o n n o r  
n n d  s o n ,  o t  P o n t le t o n ,  s p e n t  n  
c o u p le  o f  d n y s  h e r e  w i th  r e la t iv e s  
l a s t  w o ok ,
lilw on  P a r a s ,  R ,0 ,A ,M ,0 „  Is s p e n d ­
i n g  h i s  f u r l o u g h  w i t h  h i s  p a r e n t s  
h e r o ,
i M r s ,  D a v id  S t e v e n s o n  l e f t  W e d ­
n e s d a y  f o r  V a n c o u v e r ,  w h e r e ’ s h e  
w i l l  v i s i t  h e r  s o n - i n - l a w  n n d  
d a u g h t e r ,  M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  A l f r e d  
U d y ,  , - , ' ■
V i c to r  B n m o l, R .O .A .F ., s t a t i o n e d  
C a lg a r y ,  , a r r i v e d  o n  S u n d a y  t o  
s p e n d  n l s  f u r l o u g h  a t  h i s  h o m o  
h o r o .
On ' receiving word that her, 
mothor was 111, Mrs, R, Q, Lock­
hart loft last Friday for Van? 
couvor,
Y O U  C A N  W I N  E V E R Y  WEEK!
Here Are The Prizes: Every boy *and girl who sends a completed entry with TWO ALL-WHEAT box tops wins a Saturday afternoon  ̂movie pass to the Capitol or Empress Theatre in Vernon,. ; B.C. AND— there are also 10 GRAND PRIZES of moyle ;.;l 
posses, each good for any 10 Saturday afternoons 
year.
IT ’S  E A S Y !  IT ’S  F U N !  Y O U  C A N ' T  M I S S !
Read the rules carefully, fill in the^efttry blank, clip it out, 
then take or mail it with two Kelhfag's All-W heat box, tops, 
showing the red circle K, to the Verhon News, Vernon, B.C.
Everybody wins ! And you compete for the grand prizes 
only against the kids in Verpon and vicinity. Get your entry 
in fast ! Entries for this week's contest must be postmarked 
not later than midnight, March 15th, 1944. ’
Grand Prize Winners of this Contest 
will'be published March 30th, 1944,.
WATCH FOR. YOUR NAME!
REMEMBER— If. you enter this simple con­
test, you win 'a pass good for any Saturday 
afternoon at the Capitol or Empress Theatre 
In Vernon. AND— If YOU aro one of the M 
GRAND PRIZE WINNERS, you'll ho able 
to spend 10'exciting Saturday aftornoons at 
the theatre, seeing fast-moving, J'oHojJ* 
packed pictures FREE. Think of thnll Clip 
i out the whole entry blank ami get R ln—
I with your box-tops— FASTI IVi
|  \  AND TAKE OR SEND TO THIS NEWSPAPER
l  T U I W E  o r  F A L S E . C O N T E S T  N u m b e r  2  i  R e a d  T h e s e  C o n t e s t  R ules
L I N S M I N T
Read each one of l .  L ittle R e d  R id ing  H o o d  w a s  e a t e n  b y  t h e  W o lf ............ ..
fully. Then print 2 . " G la s g o w  is  th e  c a p i t a l  o f  S c o t la n d ........................
after each "TRUE” , 1 •
or "false", which- 3 . R o b in so n  C ru s o e 's  m a n  ytas  c a l le d  T u e s d a y  . ............






4 , E sk im o s  live  in  ig lo o s
= m  ° - - 'i '4 ^ V i c t o i ,y J . o iv n
C o u p o n s  D u e , M a r c h  1
Ooupons of tho Second Victory 
Loan 3 percent bondn due 1054,t
y f W W r W s M i J
ment dealer’s offieo, ■ h .
Officials of Uio National War 
Finance Committee suggest that 
lioldors of theuo bonds .keep tholr 
monoy working for victory, and 
for themselves, by ro-inyoBtfng' tho 
proooeda or their coupons In War
ENTRY FORM NO,
1. This contest Is opon to children up to 16 
years of ago.
ft. Each' weok, tho 'Kellogg (loini'wny wjj . 
publish a series of four HtHtemoaM. M *
' each "truo" or ••falso," and comp!#'t» f  1
sentence In tho curtomi vou' <
words or loss, In case of a <lw> n "LV|t 1 
write In this cartoon Imlloon, will ‘,tC,U0.,
If ypn are ono of the wlnnerH. • \h>
•‘I. Print your name, addrcHH "J*SiS5*,S 
on the entry form and 
complete entry, along with W0 M1® . . , 
All-Wheat box tops, o W n f '» J ^  c ,
K, to tho "True or Palm."' 
of th|s newspnpor, , ' s
<1. You may send In n**, .Viu ̂ liusMteweek as you wish, /uiWi accompanied hy TVVO KelU.rtrt'H A >Vh 
box tops, nnd a completed entry hl«nK>
5 . To make It onitlor for you ‘V o M ’rl 
compete only with chllilren of tjj. ' ,  0|
/  of this paper. No children d f ' ..
* the Kellogg Company, U » « K J 1,1 
' agency, or tills newspaper aro ellglh'8'
« . Tho Judge's dvclslon wHIb" J l, correspondence can ho onteruii m> , ,,i 
entries become the propel ty of tn . I
Company of Canada, l,td,
I  H e ro  aro s o m e  th ings you
II  k n o w  a b o u t  K o llogg 's ALL-WHEA
11 Kellogg's All-Wheat tattfeB dlfloroiU frem ,
■ cerenfs you've eaten bocniino It« B,}Jwheat,,,.,
\ I  he-man flavour, It's made front WP1.®"|o0(|« -
* I  Wholo wlw)nt,* you • know*1*;' «««•« f  itudyrtiWl
' ..........
ilullclonit forn>-Hn,MJi|,J{J(ii(d J * 1 
| rcady/to^ent*,, AIl-WH*
I
I I f  I I 9 f. 1 1 9 . • • • • , * •  • • V * • l rM . I  I I  I I M  M  I I  II M  I M  M II M  M l
(Print Clearly hi Block Letters)
Address.
(Print Clearly In Block Letters)
.. i .  • i.. i . .  * i
(Print Clearly In Block Letters)






a enu -co- . ah*v»ii»«» you
■ dish for hreakfast-Tor for w |l (
■ something ■pocInUy testy to ®Bt' ,
■ Kellogg’sIn London, Canada. Jf!
(Stfifl
P a g e  1 6 . T  H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  9, 1 9 4 4
,, p it- i!>;
* * .
UK) fclfl * -\ ■ 4*
A STORE-WIDE EVENT. MONTHS IN THE PLANNING, DESIGNED TO SAVE YOU MONEY AS NEVER BEFORE! CHECK T 
ITEMS SELECTED AT RANDOM—BUT REMEMEMBER . .  THOUSANDS MOHE Sl/PEH VALUES AWAIT YOU AT Me A Me.
E S E T G W
’*% fie>e* •  9 • (
SSJNH FURNITURE FEATURES!!
m




4 - p c e .  B e d r o o m  S u i t e
Bed Chiffonier, Vanity and Stool in 
beautiful waterfall design, in genu- 
walnut veneer. Large round mir- 
_S>n vanity. You’re almost steal­
ing the suite at this Sale Price......
4  P i e c e  B e d r o o m  S u i t e
Includes Bed, Vanity, Stool and Chiffonier in rich walnut 
veneer. Vanity has a full length mirror. This suite has 




1 2 9 .5 0
— 442^  , - B e d r o o m  S u i t e -
In Magnificant • walnut veneer. This suite includes 
Bed, Vanity (with drop centre), Stool and chiffonier. 
Large plate glass mirror and 
non-protruding pulls feature 
—this^suiter- See—it!—A-limited- 
number at Sale Price...... 1 3 9 . 5 0
Cliioellp Rath Room Sets
“lnclude5-a"stzeaWF-nrg~and-a-Tcover- for- - 
the “gimmick.” . Sets come in Blue or 
Peach. While they last Sale Price—
2 .5 9
O u r  l l u d f t t t  
IMun lf̂  n- 
v n l l n b l e  f o r  
l u r i c e r  p u r -  
c h A H e N ,  '  b u t  
m  u  y  w e  
N U R R C M t t h a t  
It re a lly  
1* a  y  r —  t  o  
I ’n y  C  a  #» h »  
w h e r e  p o s -  
M l l i l e .
3 - p c e .  C h e s t e r f i e l d  S u i t e s
R e a l  A x m i n s t e r  R u g s
Luxurious rugs In genuine Persian motif, embodying those 
rich deep blues and reds. Size 6-ft. 9-in. x 9-feet. One of 
these’ll - make - that -room- look- like -a 
million. A giveaway at the 
Sale Price ........... -..........
Covered in that lavish green velour. 
The sensational pricing on this one calls 
for early shopping. You really should 
sec these to appreciate the value.
Sale Price . .... .............................
3 - P c e .  K r o e h l e r  C h e s t e r f i e l d s  I 6- P i e c e  D i n e t t e  S u i t e
Only 3 sets of these, they have spring cushions, 
all hardwood frames, and are covered with fine 
quality tapestry. No. 1 rose, No. 2 wine and No. 
3 is green. Reg. 205.00.
Sale Price 1 6 9 . 0 0
Comes in natural and red trim. The roomy 
buffet has glass doors, ‘and a large linen 
drawer. A;drop leaf table and the 4 chairs are 
all beautifully finished, (he 
chairs have solid backs. Sen­
sational Buying at Sale Price 4 7 . 5 0
Chests of Drawers
A challenge to your artistic skill 
—are-these-unpainted-chestsv—they 
have 4 drawers, and are. the real 
McCoy for tiny toddlers 
'toggery.- A lim ite d  
quantity at Sale Price—
ui
4.75
, !) i li x
2 9 .0 0
Students Desks
There’s only a few; of these 
popular unpainted, desks. So 
don’t be a dawdlin’!
-*ge_
Baby Crib Complete
A large unpainted crib this,- 
with a cosy full-sized “Baby 
Rest” rolled edge mattress. 
Solid panelled ends and slat, 
drop sides. Babies sleep a 
lot, give yours 
a break! Com­
plete.
Sale Price . 1 7 . 5 0
Bed Outfits
Here’s a 4-ft. -6-in. Walnut 
finish steel bed, with 5-in. 
centre panel, complete .with 
cable sp r in g  
and '-a  com­
fortable mat­
tress. Special 
Sale Price •.. ...
The Sale Price is....
Bedroom Rugs
Colorful Chinellc rues-lo smarten 
up your bedrooml “’They’re wash- 
able and there’s a large color 
assortment. A limited quantity 
of these —  25” x 48” at
Sale Price
6-Pce. Dinette Suites
One of the best buys ever offer­
ed in these parts. ‘
Sale Price!
See it for sure !......;
S t u d i o  L o u n g e s
; Smart, good looking studios these, 
well covered with durable tapestry, 
and so comfortable you’ll hate to get 
up in the morning. There’s only 4 
. of them,' so, shop early.
Sale -Price ................ .......
Linoleum Remnants ,
Many ends here plenty big enough 
for smaller rooms, .porches, etc.
Take ’em away at 
Sale Price ...... 25% OFF
Studio Couches
Ah! here’s one for the book! So 
good looking and comfortable they 
beggar description 
There’s only two 
left. Reg. 72.50.... 5 9 . 5 0
SPECIAL AD D ED
R T T R flC T IO n !
Coffee Tobies
Here’s a smart number, in lovely walnut, truly 
the table of a thousand uses. A high spot in 
this event. Sale Price Extra Special............. 6 .9 5
■v~
“ T h e Girl in T h e
Card Tables
You know the kind, the top is 
green, the legs fold. Invite your 
friends in for a friendly game 
and “take them!”
Outstanding Val­




Consists of a drop leaf table, and four sturdy chairs, all In the popular 
-natural finish. You can’t go wrong at—
Sale Price . ... ............ ....... ..................... ...........................• 1 9 .5 0
F l o o r  C o v e r i n g
A popular make in most of the wanted patterns. 
IIoW can you miss at the Sale Price .........Sq. Y .
Good blinds' these, in Cream and 
Green, 30-In. wide, on a sturdy 
roller with 'long life’ 
spring., Complete 
Sale Price 5 9  c
I n l a i d  L i n o l e u m
Feather Pillows
Good sized pillows of soft downy 
feathers,.., covered .in attractive. 
Green and Rose ticking. It used to 
cost $1.80 to lay your 
weary head on one 
of these—now , the 
Sale Price Is ,„...Ea. 9 8  c
Genuine English typo Inlaid ipmleum with the pre-war bur­
lap backing; While It lasts. Q. 1 .9 5
G old fish  G lobe”
Kitchen Tables
Smartly designed kitchen tables with a drop leaf that doesn’t 
drop ’til you want it to. Oh yes . . they’re unpainted, so you 
can do them up to' match your kltohen.. They 
won’t last long at—
Sale Prtye..... .................... ............
i l t , s  
6 .9 5
"The Exhibit That 
Astounded Blase
.......  New York" ...
This Unusual Exhibit oh Display on the
U P P E R  M A I N  F L O O R
Your ‘Saturday Sales Receipt for 15o or more, Is your ticket of 
admission. This for crowd.control purposes only.
Mattresses ■ > ■ - -
Fine spring filled luxurious mattresses, they’ve been mighty 
hard, to get for a long time. If you’ve been “Sleeping like a 
log” and waking up "as stiff as a board”, you’d better get1 one 
of these while - you can. In  Half, three 
quarter or full size.
Sale Price .........................
Felt Mattresses ...............
In W, % or full size, they’re soft pickings 
for the folks that like real mattress value.
Sale - Price ■ ........ ........ ......
- ' o ii v
1 9 .5 0  
6 .9 5
Swede Type Sows
Complete with fast outtlng 30” blade and 
tube frame. Sale Price ..... ...........
Half Solos
Save your shoes with new soles of Genuine 
Cow Hide! Sale Price .... .............. ...PAIR
3 .2 5  
3 9 c
Glass Tumblers
.lust t lit- tiling forTake 5c
Glass Tumblers
The deoorntod kind, Choice 
of tints iiml imlteriiN.^m 
know wbnt , they 
„re, While they 
Inst. ! ■ . ■
Hole Price
Scrub Brushes
A liniuly hIihmI brush, that 
does n - wonderful lnb>. 
when used with n spot 
elbow grouse, ftnle Price 15c
Glass Rolling Pins
Willi removable imp fyr 
with loo cubes or «»ut 
wnler for oinking better,
IlKhtor pastries, n. „rf(
l l l l l M K
23c
HERE ARE SOME SIZZLERS FROM 
THE HARDWARE DEPT.!
Nail Hammers




Useful ll-ln. nil mot- 
n 1 iilnnes. While i 
1 they lust,




Hood wnnly, green or, lilue colored heads, Hint pick dp 
n wide swnlh, of dust. Regular sl.e smooth bundle, 
E n am el S a u c e p a n s  H u ien d o e ^ n jjjjM M j^ ^
In assorted Hii» culms, 
they smarten u p —






Mo1 Imndyi these uuiirt 
sire, nil white enamel 
snueepnns. Hard - 
Hi Kl't Ailonr busier Vnl* , 
lie nti Mule 1 rice
CHOPPING AXES
Keen-edged, single (lilted uses 
with u lio-lu, lilekory bundle, 
A steal at—
Mule '.Price. . ....... ... ......... 1 .9 8









li'or elennlnu' tolh’l bowls-lmn-
Klnel Wood hnu«




D o - n u t  a n d  C o o k ie  C u tjx sr s
' .ulitinnAiiiiiisi every voiteelvnblo 'Shape,
nnd'ste'.'veu..... .lee-
1 Mule Prlee ...............
Floor Wax
Handles
Wo Reserve tho Right 
Limit Quantities, v
to
G ot1 a Load 
of This!
tJups mid Huuocr. of 





15cu s i i i a v  •
PAINT BRUSH CLEANER
Mnkcs old brushes like 







. lllllCll ................. . . . i i . ,
your KolthiK IHsli
d lH IH Iim m H d lH IlH H tH
GLASS WASH BOARDS
.lust like the picture,
We don’t sny n word, 
when thOfMuic Price ,1s 
only..... ................ 5 9 c
STRING HEAD MOPS
si'llFor wet ntoppluK 
' they’re uoue—  
Mule Price 4 9 c
WALL PAPER
Your choice of four lovely 
patterns. You may have to 




ni ' k an a
1 5 c
T E A  P O T S
"I'ls said (bat tea never -tnsfes better 
tlinn wlien made In Hie 
famous "llrown dotty,” 
ll-eiip - slue,
1 Male Prlee ■ IttM HIl It IIII
* IIIN̂ UN Dfllim1
5 9 c
When the clock in the steeple strikes
g a s





















: umM1*' ...: .'jMule I’rlew
Pistol grlii type, 
w ith  IIM  n. 




5 9  c
GLASS BOWLS
Hot of it glass bowls— they’ 
have nt lens! n tbousnnd 
,uses, Mule I’rlee—
1 l l'-i IMI I t 1111H t M It M M M M •• M M M
Rubber Force Cups





4 lined forks 
with n “IP’ hint'­
ll le,
- Mule' Prlee ‘i.,1,....,.
Dairy Pall*
Von dairymen know 
wbnt they’re like, E T C I  A ,  -- 15-
w a s h  TUBS
a 
<5m»Theuae(heliW0to«tl!Mm 
|n W jljyW j^ fljjij




’I’lie standard family slue, galvnnl- 
iril tub, with Wringer block., Don’t 
nils«.lt. ut*m
Mule Prlee | | l ) l l i id || l ld l ld M H M Id l l l t lM ll l l lH ! 'l l l 1 .4 9 M lK B l
I'fdWAv'Vls#1!#)'1# I i V, . ; e .il
P a g e  1 0 . T  H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  9, 1 9 4 4





A d vtrtitcm tD ti In th is  column charged a t the rate of 2c per word Cath w ith  order. Minimum charge 25 cents. 20 c  per line 
first insertion, and 10 c  per line subsequent insertions. Calculate five words to  a  line. Minimum'2 lines. One inch advertisem ents  
w ith  heading 9 1 .0 0  for first Insertion and 60 c  subsequent Insertions. Coming E ven ts; Advertisements under this heading charged  
at th e  rate o f 16 c  per line per Insertion. N otices re'.B irths, Marriages, and D eaths, or Card of Thanks, 50c.
NOTE;— N o Classified Ada accepted after 4  p .m . W ednesday.
ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
A U T O M O U IL B  K E Y S  m a d e  w h i l e  
y o u  w a t t :  f o r  a n y  m a k e  o f  c a r ,  
'  * V e r n o n  O a r a g e ,f o r  a n y  m o d e l .  
P h o n o  67.
51 M " t
4 S - t f
U A W N  M O W E I  
s h a r p e n e d ,  
p o s l t o  th e
S a w a , S h e a r s  
D u n w o o d le ,  - o p -  
6 5 - l f
O I .D  S H O E S  m a d e  l i k e  n e w . S h o e s  
d y e d  a n y  c o lo r .  T h e  S h o e  H o s ­
p i t a l .  5 1 - t f
FOR RENT
j 'O R  R E N T — F u r n i s h e d  c a m p  c o t ­
t a g e .  E d g a r , L o n g  L a k e . P h o n e
• 1 1 1 R - 6 5 ~l p
2 U N F U R N I S H E D  r o o m s  fo r  r e n t .
8 2 6  M a p le  S t r e e t .  5 5 - l p
FOR SALE— -(Continued)
R E G I S T E R E D  J e r s e y  2 y e a r  o ld  
- b u l l  f o r  s a l e ,  o r  w i l l  t r a d e  fo r  
g o o d  r e g i s t e r e d  J e r s e y  h e i f e r .  R . 
G . L o c k h a r t  &  S o n s , A r m s t r o n g ,  
C. 5 4 -2 p
F O R  S A L E — 6 -r o o m  h o u s e  o n  M a r a  
A y e . P a r t  b a s e m e n t .  F o r  p a r t i c u ­
la r s  I n q u ir e " a t .6 B 8  M a r a  .A v e., o r  
w r it e  B o x - 28 4 , P e n t i c t o n ,  B .C .
6 5 -1
4 o r  5 D A I R Y  C O W S , f r e s h e h  s o o n :  
. a l s o  l i g h t  h o r s e .  W . J , E d e s .  S i l ­
v e r  C r e e k ,  S a lm o n  A rm . 5 4 .2p
R E G I S T E R E D  G u e r n s e y  c o w  fo r  
s a l e ,  5 y e a r s .  W i l l  f r e s h e n  A p r i l  
, • 2 . M r s . D . D e n ls c h u k ,  R .  R . ... 2. 
V e r n o n . ." 5 4 -S p
F O R  S A L E — S ix - r o o m  m o d e r n  b u n  
g a lo w , t w o  lo t s ,  - f u r n a c o ,  ttr o -  
p la co , p r ic e  93 50 0 . P o s s e s s i o n  b y  
A p r il 1 s t .  .P h o n e  4 3 1 R 1  o r  c a l l  . a t  
416 ( lo r e  S t r e e t .  65*1
HELP WANTED
A N  E X P E R I E N C E D  d a ir y  m a n  
w a n t e d  fo r  m o d e r n  d a ir y  fa r m ,  
t o  s t a r t  w o r k  im m e d ia t e ly .  W a g e s  
940  a  m o n th  f o r  w i n t e r  a n d  960  
a  m o n t h  f o r  s u m m o r  fo r ,  g o o d  
m a n . A p p ly  C i t y  D a ir y ,  A r m ­
s t r o n g ,  B .C . P h o n e  1 8 1 R 3 . 5 5 - l p
C O N G E N IA L  P E R S O N  , a s  c o m p a n ­
io n  h e lp  in  s m a l l  s t o r e  in  c o u n ­
tr y ,  g o o d  h o m e  a n d  s m a l l  r e m u n ­
e r a t i o n .  B o x . 1 0 3 7 , V e r n o n , o r  206  
S c h u b e r t  S t . .  V e r n o n . 5 5 - lp
WANTED
W A N T E D — P a r t y  w i t h  s o m e  c a p i t a l  
to  h e lp  d e v e lo p  g o o d  c a t t l e  p r o ­
p o s i t i o n ,  s h a r e  b a s i s .  W r i t e  B o x  
18. V e r n o n  N e w s .  • 5 6 - lp
.W A N T E D  f o r  c a s h ,  s e c o n d - h a n d  
f u r n it u r e  o f  a l l  k in d s ,  b e d s , d i s h ­
e s ,  c h a ir s ,  g a r d e n  to o ls ,  a n y -
" t h i n g  u s e f u l ,  a n y t h i n g  e l e c t r i c a l .  
H u n t ’s .  .■ ____  5 5 - lp
W A N T E D — F i s h i n g  r e e l  in  g o o d  
w o r k i n g  o r d e r , c e l l i n g  p r ic e  $10.
. D r o p  a  l i n e  t o  C p l. L o u is  K a y ,  
S u p p o r t  C o y . 1 s t  B a t t n .,  R .M .R ., 
V e r n o n  M .P .O . 1 1 01 . 5 5 - lp
S O L D I E R ’S  'W I F E  w a n t s  t o  r e n t  
w i t h  o p t io n  t o  b u y , p a r t ia l l y  o r  
f u l l y  f u r n is h e d  h o u s e  w i t h  o u t ­
b u i ld in g s ;  s m a l l  a c r e a g e ,  f e w
■ f r u i t  t r e e s — s i t u a t e d  b y  l a k e  o r  
r u n n in g  w a t e r  p r e f e r r e d ,  b u t  a n y  
o f f e r  w i l l  b e  a p p r e c ia te d — t o w n  
o r  o u t  o f  t o w n .  W r i t e  p a r t i c u le r s  
M r s . I v a  S in c la ir ,  G e n e r a l D e l i v ­
e r y ,  V e r n o n , B .C . , . 5 5 - l p
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  r e q u ir e d  f o r  
e s s e n t i a l  w o r k .  W e  p a y  c a s h .  
T . F . A d a m s  a t  B lo o m  & .S ig a le t s .
.  9 8 - t f
G O O D  C H E E R  
n e w , $ 3 5 .0 0 . 
G r ln d r o d , B .C .
r a n g e ,
P e t e
p r a c t i c a l l y
B r o d o w a y ,55-lp
C R E A M  e n a m e l  r a n g e ,  t w o  r o c k in g  
c h a ir s ,  d r o p '  l e a f  t a b le ,  t w o  
c h a ir s .  H u n t ’s .  5 5 - lp
H O U S E  f o r  s a l e ,  6 ro fim s , 2 r o o m s  
r e n t e d .  N o . 20  C la r k  S t .  5 6 -2 p
5 B U F F -O R P I N G T O N  p u l l e t s  ( l a y ­
in g )  a n d  r o o s t e r ,  a l l  p u r e b r e d .  
P r ic e  $ 1 .2 5  e a c h .  M . M e y n e l l ,  
R .R .l ,  E n d e r b y .  6 5 - lp
F O R  S A L E — 2 a c r e s  in  S o u t h  V e r ­
n o n , w o o d s h e d ,  to o ls h e d ,  c u l t i ­
v a te d ,  a l l  f e n c e d ,  u n d e r  c i t y  
w a t e r .  P .O . B o x  1399, V e r n o n .6 5 -2 p
Y O R K  P I G S  f o r  s a l e ,  r e a d y  M a r c h  
15.' C a n  b e  d e l iv e r e d ,  V e r n o n . M ie s  
G r a n t , I r i s h  C r e e k ,  V e r n o n . 5 5 -2 p
O N E  y o u n g  J e r s e y  c o w  f o r  s a le ,  
A p p ly  M r s . H r y c e n k o ,  732  M a p le  
S t r e e t ,  V e r n o n .  5 5 - l p
C O A L  O IL  L A M P S , la n t e r n s ,  c h im  
n e y s ,  g lo b e s ,  b u r n e r s  a n d  w i c k  o f  
a l l  k in d s  a t  Y u lU ’s  H a r d w a r e ,  
B a r n a r d  A v e .  W e s t .  , 5 6 -1
FOR SALE—-(ConHnued)
F O R  S A L E — C a s h , 1 9 4 0 -4 1  -7 - tu b e  
W e s t  C o n s o le  R a d io . '  G o o d  - c o n  
d lt lo n . B o x ,  46, V e r n o n  -N e w s .
5 5 - lp
7-R O O M  d w e l l i n g  n e a r  h o s p i t a l  
g o o d  c o n d i t io n ,  s u i t a b le  f o r  h o u s e ­
k e e p in g  r o o m s . ' B a ld o c k - C o l l ln  
R e a l E s t a t e  S e r v ic e , - V e r n o n  N e w s  
B u ild in g .  6 5 - lp
SWAP
W IL L  S W A P  t e a m  h a r n e s s  fo r  
w o o d  o r  s a w d u s t .  C u r r e y s ’ B a r b e r  
S h o p . 5 ^ - lp
CAMERA "FANS"
NOTE I
F o r  q u a l i t y  In y o u r  s n a p s h o t s  t s k s  
y o u r  f i l m s  t o —
KERMOPE'S STUDIO 
222 Tronaon Street '
55-1
L i s t  y o u r  C i t y  a n d  J 
F a r m  p r o p e r t y  ■ 
w i t h  u s .  !
NOTICE
O r d e r  y o u r  n e x t  w i n t e r ’s  w o o d  n o w
DAN UASARADA 
Fuel Vendor
P h o n e  6 1 0 L 2  -
5 6 -1
To Whom It ►May Concern
I  w i l l  n o t  b e  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  a n y  
d e b t s  m a d e ,  b y  A l e x  D e n ls c h u k  a f ­
t e r  t h i s  d a t e ,  M a r c h  2 , 1 9 44 .
M R S . D O R I S  D E N I S C H U K .  
R . I t .  2, V e r n o n . 6 4 -3 p
H-
CHICKS
B o o k  y o u r  o r d e r s  f o r  d a y  o ld  c h ic k s  
n o w . N e w  H a m p s h lr e s .  S .C .W . L e g ­
h o r n s ,  1 s t  C r o s s e s  L e g h o r n  a n d  
N e w  H a m p s h ir e .  A p p r o v e d  H a t c h  
ery :: B lo o d - t e s t e d  S t o c k .
1 s t  h a t c h  F e b r u a r y  1 s t .
M O M F O ItD  H A T C H E R Y  
Penticton, B.C. . 4 6 - t f
Serving the Public
4  . . . .
w i t h  t h e  b e s t  G r o c e r ie s ,  F r e s h  a n d  
C u r e d  M e a ts .
FARM EQUIPMENT
P I P E -F I T T I N G S , T U B E S  —  S p e c ia l  
lo w  p r ic e s .  A c t iv e  T r a d i n g  Co., 
916 P o w e l l  S t., V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .6-tf
PERSONALS
IN D IG E S T IO N  P A I N S  v a n i s h  In  
th ree  m i n u t e s  w h e n  y o u  u s e  W i l ­
d e r ’s S t o m a c h  P o w d e r —- P le a s a n t  
a n d  t a s t e l e s s .  50c  a n d  $ 1 .0 0  a t  a l l  
d r u g g is t s .  5 5 - lp
L L O Y D ’S  C O R N  S A L V E  m n k e s  y o u  
fo r g e t  y o u r  c o r n s .  5 0 c  a t  N o la n  
D ru g .. .  6 5 - lp
V e r n o n  K a r m e n ’ E x c h a n g e  
P h o n e  6 1 8
4 8 t f
MAYBELLE C. REYNOLDS
A.T.O.M. —  U k B J l




and Real Estate Agents 
AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN 
Phone B89 —Vernon News Bldg.' 
P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C. 
Im  ■  ■  m  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  aal
t  Edward Roberson
OPTOMETRIST
Orthoptic* fir Visual 
Training
Phone 88 for Your Appointment. 
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I  want all the furs I-can get. 
Coyotes, mink, marten, lynx, etc. 
I  am In a position to give highest 
market prices, so bring -in all you 
can get. ------ ---  . - -
- _ W. C. .POUND 
AT FARMERS EXCHANGE.
4 1 - t f
Teacher
Plano - Binging -  Theory 
Res. Studio Coldstream Hotel Apts.
73-Itf
49 A C R E S  g o o d  m ix e d  f a r m  a n d  
h a y  la n d , 40 a c r e s  c u l t i v a t e d ,  g o o d  
b u i ld in g s ,  n e w  4 -r o o m e d  h o u s e ;  
g o o d  w a t e r  s u p p l y  p ip e d  t o  h o u s e ;  
o n  h i g h w a y ; s c h o o l  'o n  f a r m ;  4 
m i le s  f r o m  E n d e r b y  in  S p r i n g -  
b e n d  D i s t r i c t .  A p p ly  t o  F .  M a r c h ,  
R .R .1 , E n d e r b y .  5 5 -2 p
J E R S E Y  C O W , f r e s h ,  s e c o n d  c a l f ,  
g e n t le ."  R . R o b e r t s o n ,  O k a n a g a n  
L a n d in g  r o a d ,  V e r n o n . 5 5 - lp
E A R  T R O U B L E S  .a r e  p r e v a l e n t  In 
c o ld  w e a t h e r .  • ’’C o m m o n  S e n s e ”  
d ir e c t io n s  w i t h  e a c h  b o t t l e  o f  
L e o n a r d  E a r  O il g i v e  m a n y  h e lp ­
f u l  s u g g e s t io n s .  A t  y o u r  d r u g g i s t  
91.00. 5 5 - lp
U IU I9 4 .IN '8  M A IL  O R D E R  
F I N I S H I N G  D E P A R T M E N T  
A n y  r o l l  o f  6 o r  8 e x p o s u r e s  p r in te d
2 5 c
12 r e p r in t s  a n d  e n la r g e m e n t ,  35c.
a n d  r e t u r n 1 p o s t a g e  3 c . 
R e p r in t s ,  3 c  e a c h .  P .O . 'B o x  1556  
M A IL  O R D E R  O N L Y
K e lo w n a ,  II; GY 9 2 - t f
LEGALS
B E  S E E IN G  Y O U  S a t u r d a y  N i g h t  
a t  th e  B u r n s ’ ‘H a l l  f o r  B in g o .
■ . 55-1
COMING EVENTS
S H I P  U S  Y O U R  S c r a p  M e t a l s  o r  
ir o n , • a n y  q u a n t i t y .  T o p  p r i c e s  
p a id .  A c t iv e  T r a d in g  C o m p a n y ,  
—4 P16 -  P o w e n ^ S t . , —V a n c o u v e r ,— B . <3*-
_ 6 - t f
- F U R N I S H E D - o r —u n f u r n i s h e d - h o u s e ,  
c e n t r a l l y  lo c a t e d ;  s t e a d y  t e n a n t ,  
B o x  19, V e r n o n  N e w s .  - 5 5 - l p
O R G A N  s u i t a b le  fo r  c h u r c h  o r  
h o m e , m u s ic a l  c a p a c i t y  m a in  c o n ­
s id e r a t io n .  B o x  '24,’ V e r n o n  N e w s .
5 5 - l p
W A N T E D — M e tr o n o m e  
P h o n e  245.
w i t h b e l l .
5 5 -1
W A N T E D — F u r n i s h e d  a p t . o r  s u i t e  
f o r  .A r m y  O ff ic e r  a n d  w i f e  b y  
M a r c h  17. N o  c h ild r e n .  B o x  3, 
V e r n o n  N e w s .  5 5 - l p
W A N T E D — H o u s e k e e p in g  r o o m  o r  
.b e d r o o m  f o r  s o ld ie r ’s  w i f e .  B o x  
22, V e r n o n  N e w s .  5 5 - l p
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  w i t h  o p t io n  t o  
b u y , 5 -6 -7  r o o m e d  h o u s e ,  1 t o  10 
a c r e s  la n d . N e c e s s a r y  o u tb u ild - .  
I n g s ,  f e w  f r u i t - t r e e s ,  t o w n  o r  
■ o u t s id e  c i t y  l i m i t s .  M rs. A le x  
H u c u la k ,  G e n e r a l  D e l iv e r y ,  V e r ­
n o n . 5 5 - lp
W A N T E D — L a d y ’s  b ic y c le .  M r s . R , 
H u n te r ,  B o x  1031 , V e r n o n . P h o n e  
678L . 5 5 -1
W A N T E D — W il l  p a y  c a s h  f o r  u s e d  
c a r s  a n d  p a r t s  fo r  w r e c k in g  a n d  
r e s a le ,  V e r n o n  A u to  W r e c k e r s .
5 5 - lp
F0R SALE '
-F O R  " S A L E — C u ll  p o tu to ^ B  b y  th e  
to n , J u s t  th e  th in g '  fo r  f e e d in g  
th e  s to c k .  J o o 's  M a r k e t , P h o n o  
Kit!, B a r n a r d  A v e . , 1 V e r n o n , 56 -1
T E A M  o f  b la c k  h o r s e s , -. 9 a n d  10 
y e a r s  o ld , P r i c e  $140 .00  fo r  t e a m  
a n d  h a r n e s s ,  Gi O a tz lc e , O y a m a .
’ 5 5 - lp
F O R  S A L E  o n  M a r c h  15— H o u s e  a n d  
f u r n it u r e .  A p p ly . 20 R a n d  S t .
5 5 - lp
T A B L E  O IL C L O T H  in  45 a n d  5 4 -  
in c h , s e v e r a l  b e a u t i f u l  d e s i g n s  to  
s e l e c t  f r o m ;  a l s o  s h e l f  o i l c l o t h  a t  
Y u iU ’ij H a r d w a r e ,  B a r n a r d  A v e .  
W e s t ,  V e r n o n .  ' ■ 5 5 -1
2 N I C E  Y o r k s h ir e  s o w s  in  A - l  s h a p e  
d u e  t o  f a r r o w  2 3 rd  M a r c h , th ir d  
l i t t e r s ,  g e n t l e  m o th e r s .  S e l l  o r  
t r a d e — f o r  ’■ c o r a ~  w o o d , '" d e l iv e r e d .  
R a t h j e n ,  P h o n e  1 1 2R . , 5 5 - lp ,
-F A W C E T T — r a n g e ,—l i k e —n e w -;—la r g e ;  
k i t c h e n  s i n k  w i t h  tr a p ;  9 s e c t i o n  
h o t  w a t e r  r a d ia t o r ;  l a r g e  c u p ­
b o a r d , s u i t a b l e  fo r  b u i l d in g  in . 
A p p ly  828— 7 th  S t . N o r t h .  6 5 - lp
W O O D  S T U M P A G E h' g r e e n  a n d  d r y ,
6 m i l e s  o u t .  R o a d s  o p e n  fo r  
t r u c k s .  T . M o r r is o n , B .X .,  . V e r ­
n o n . 5 5 * lp
F O R  S A L E  o r  t r a d e , l i g h t '  D o d g e  
d e l iv e r y ,  g o o d  r u n n in g  o r d e r . H . 
E l l i s ,  C a n o e  R d ., C a n o e , B .C . 5 5 - lp
C O L D  W E A T H E R  Y'ET— k e e p  w a r m  
n o w  a n d  b e  p r e p a r e d  fo r . n e x t  
s e a s o n  b y  b u y i n g  a  c o a l  a n d  w o o d  
h e a t e r ,  o n e  o n ly  fo r  s a l e  a t  Y 'u lll’s  
H a r d w a r e ,  B a r n a r d  A v e .  W e s t ,  
V e r n o n . 5 5 -1
F O R  S A L E — 14 a c r e  fa r m  a n d  b u i l d ­
in g s ,  a l s o  D e L a v a l  s e p a r a t o r ,  N o .  
4, l i k e  n e w ;  a n d  a l f a l f a  s e e d .  4 
y e a r  o ld  J e r s e y  c o w , t h r e e  d a y s  
f r e s h .  C .C .M . b ic y c le ,  l i k e  n e w .  
M rs. A . W o r o b e y ,  : B e l l a  V i s t a  
•R o a d , S o u t h  V e r n o n , o n e  m i le  
fr o m  to w n .  5 5 - lp
F O R  S A L E — 14 a e r o  fa r m  a n d  b u l ld l  
in g s ;  a n d  D e L a v a l  s e p a r a t o r  N o . 
4; a l s o  a l f a l f a  s e e d  a n d  h e i f e r  to  
f r e s h e n  In J u n e .  W a l t e r  R o z o k ,  
■Box 831, L a k e  D r iv e ,  V e r n o n ,  
o n e  m i le  f r o m  to w n . 5 5 - lp
G R A N D V I E W  e le c t r i c  b r o o d e r , .100 
c l i l e k  s iz e ,  In g o o d  c o n d i t io n  
p r ic e '  $ 10 .00 . S , V e n e s s ,  R .R , 3, 
V e r n o n , 11,C, 1 . 5 5 - lp
F O R  S A L E — H ouho , b a r n  a n d  g a ­
r a g e  o n  a b o u t  ■ % a e r o  o f  la n d  In 
; g o o d  lo c a l i t y .  A p p ly  B o x  42, V e r ­
n o n  N o w s .  5 5 -1
. T h e  w h o le  t o w n ’s  t a l k i n g  a b o u t  
B in g o , s t a r t i n g  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  a t  
t h e  B u r n s  H a l l .  55-1
A n  O p e n  F o r u m  o n  C o - o p e r a t iv e s  
in  the W o m e n ’s  I n s t i t u t e  H a l l ,  
W e d n e s d a y , M a r c h  15, ,8  p .m . S p e a k ­
e r s :  R. G r a n t  T h o m p s o n , T . E v e r -  
a r d  C la r k e  a n d  W m . N o r d s tr o m .  
E v e r y b o d y  w e lc o m e . -  55-1
A ll  S a i n t s ’ B a z a a r ,  S a t u r d a y ,  A p ­
r i l  15th in  S c o u t  H a l l .  2 p .m . 55-1
Vernon' " W o m e n ’s " I n s t i t u t e '  '  s a le  
o f  w o f k  a n d  h o m e  c o o k in g ,  ' e tc .  
S a tu r d a y  A p r il  1. 55-1
D a n c e  . in  th e  C o ld s t r e a m  W7T. 
H a ll ,  F r i d a y .  M a r c h  1 0 th , 9  t o  2. 
G r e e n o 's  O r c h e s t r a .  A d m i s s io n  50c, 
in c lu d in g  s u p p e r .  55-1
NOTICE OF CANCELLATION 
OF RESERVE
N O T I C E  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  th e  
r e s e r v e  e s t a b l i s h e d  u n d e r  a u t h o r i t y  
o f  O r d e r - ln - C o u n c i l  N o . 1 6 53 , a p ­
p r o v e d  D e c e m b e r  9 th , 1 9 43 , n o t i c e  o f  
w h ic h  w a s  p u b l i s h e d  in  t h e  B r i t i s h  
C o lu m b ia  G a z e t t e  o f  D e c e m b e r  1 6 th , 
1 9 4 3 , i s  c a n c e l l e d  in  s o  f a r  a s  i t  
r e l a t e s  t o  ' t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d e s c r ib e d  
l a n d s :  '
L o t  148. S u b d iv i s io n  o f  S e c t io n s  
9 t o  17 in c lu s iv e ,  a n d  21 a n d  22  
o f  T o w n s h ip  57, O s o y o o s  D i v i s i o n  
o f  Y a le  D i s t r i c t ,  P la n  663.
N o r t h - w e s t  q u a r t e r  o f  S e c t io n  
20, T o w n s h ip  19, R a n g e  '8, W e s t  
o f  t h e  S ix t h  M e r id ia n ,  c o n t a i n in g  
160:3 a c r e s .''  -
H . C A T H C A R T ;  
D e p u t y  M i n is t e r  o f  L a n d s .  
L a n d s  D e p a r t m e n t ,
V  i c t o  r ia — BrO^r
T h e B .C : H o n e y  P r o d u c e r s  w i l l  
h o ld  a  m e e t i n g  in  t h e  B o a r d  o f  
T r a d e  r o o m s  F r id a y ,  M a r c h  10 a t  
8 p.m: M r . T u r n b u l l  w i l l  g i v e  a  
t a l k  on  P a c k a g e  B e e s ,  S p r i n g  m a n ­
a g e m e n t  a n d  h o w  to  o b t a in  S u g a r  
f o r  f e e d in g .  5 5 - lp
LOST and FOUND
F O U N D — 2 c a r  k e y s .  -A p p ly  V e r n o n  
N e w s. 55-1
LOST— I n  v i c i n i t y  o f  S o u t h  V e r n o n ,  
B ay  G e ld in g ,  w e i g h t  1500  lb s .  
P h o n e  5 7 6 R 1 . 55 -1
LOST —  S a tu r d a y  a t  S c o u t  H a ll ,  
w a lle t  c o n t a i n in g  im p o r t a n t  p e r ­
so n a l p a p e r s .  P l e a s e  r e t u r n  to  
V orn on  N e w s .  55 -1
F O U N D — B u n c h  o f  k e y s  o n  c h a in .  
A p p ly  V e r n o n  N e w s . ........  65 -1
LOST— L a s t  w e e k ,  b u m p e r  o ff c a r . 
L e a v e  n t  C a p it o l  M o t o r s .  R e w a r d .
5 5 - lp
F e b r u a r y ,  11, 1944 . ’ 5 4 -5
NOTICE
J O H N  F A R D N I A  G E N I E R , D e c e a s e d
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G I V E N  t h a t  
a l l  p e r s o n s ,  h a v i n g  c la im s  a g a i n s t  
t h e  e s t a t e  o f  J o h n  F a r d n ia  G e n le r ,  
d e c e a s e d ,  f o r m e r ly  o f  L u m b y ,"  B .C :, 
w h o  d ie d  o n  N o v e m b e r  1 3 th , 1943 , 
a r e  r e q u ir e d  o n  o r  b e f o r e  A p r ll-3 r d ,-  
1 9 44 , t o  d e l iv e r  o r  s e n d  b y  p r e p a id  
l e t t e r  f u l l  p a r t i c u la r s  o f  t h e i r  c la im s  
d u ly  v e r i f ie d  to  F a n n y  D a i s y  G e n ie r ,  
t h e  E x e c u t r i x  o f  t h e  W i l l  o f  th e  
d e c e a s e d ,  a t  L u m b y , . B . C . . . . .
A N D  T A K E  N O T IC E  t h a t  a f t e r  
t h e  l a s t - m e n t i o n e d  d a t e  t h e  E x e c u ­
t r i x  w i l l  p r o c e e d  t o  d i s t r ib u t e  th e  
a s s e t s  o f  th e  d e c e a s e d  a m o n g  ( th e  
p e r s o n s  e n t i t l e d  t h e r e t o  h a v i n g  r e ­
g a r d  o n ly  to  t h e  c la im s  o f  w h ic h  
t h e  s a id  E x e c u t r ix  s h a l l  t h e n  h a v e  
h a d  n o t i c e .  ■
D A T E D - th e  1 s t  d a y  o f  M a r ch  
1 9 44 . . •
G A L B R A I T H  & S M IT H ,
V e r n o n , B . C, 
S o l i c i t o r s  fo r  th o  s a id  E x e c u t r ix ,  
F a n n y  D a i s y  G e n ie r .
■ 6 4 -2
ENGAGEMENTS
S A D D L E  H O R S E S  fo r  s a l e ,  a l s o  s a d ­
d le s  fo r  s a m e .  B o x  , 28, V o r n o n  
N o w s , 5 5 - lp
1 T W O  . .s e c t io n  d r u g  h a r r o w , 2 t w o  I ■ ■— ;---------------- ----- — ------- :----s o c t lo n  s p r i n g  to o th  c u l t i v a t o r s ,  O N E  f r e s h ,  o o w , o n o  w a l k i n g  p lo w ,  
1 s t o c k  s a d d le ,  1 o a k  - e x t e n s i o n  o n e  w a g o n ,  A . N . J a k o m a n ,-  V o r - , 
ta b le ,  th r u o  lo a v e s  ( o v a l ) .  O . W . | .n on , „ 5 5 - lp
Mr, a n d  M r s . W m . N i l e s  o f  V e r ­
n o n , B.C.,- a n n o u n c e  t h e  e n g a g e m e n t  
o f  th e ir  o n ly  d a u g h t e r ,  R u t h  Id a , 
to  A lfr e d  G o r d o n , f o u r t h  s o n  o f  
Cant, a n d  M rs. C ,-J ,  H o u s e ,  2350 S. 
E . M a rin o  D r „  V a n c o u v e r ;  B .C . T h e  
w e d d in g  w i l l  t a k e  p la c e  o n  M a rch  
',*11)44 , a t  8 p .m . in- S t .  O o o rg o  
U n ited  C h u r c h , V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
5 5 - lp
GOVERNMENT l iq u o r  a c t  
Section 28
N O T IC E  o f  A P P L I C A T IO N  f o r  C o n  
s e n t  t o  T r a n s f e r  o f  Il.ccr  L ic e n c e
N O T IC E  Is h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  o n  
t h e  ,2 7 t h ,  d a y  o f  M a r c h , n e x t ,  th o  
u n d e r s ig n e d  I n t e n d s  to  u p p ly  to  th o  
L iq u o r  C o n tr o l  B o a r d  f o r  c o n s e n t  to  
t r u n s f o r  o f - B e e r  L tc o n c o  N o.- 6630, 
I s s u e d  In r e s p e c t  o f  p r o m ls o a  b e in g  
p a r t  o f  th o  b u i l d in g  k n o w n  a s  th o  
“ V o r n o n  H o t e l ’’, s i t u a t e  o n  B a r n a r d  
A v o n n o  In th o  C i t y - o f  V e r n o n  u p o n  
th o  la n d  d o s o r lb o d  a s  P a r t  o f  L o t  
1, M a p  207, a n d  P a r t  o f  L o t_  17
14L 6,
S A R D I S  N U R S E R I E S , R .R . N o . 2,
, S a r d is ,  B ,C .— O rd or  y o u r  r e q u ir e ­
m e n t s  In f r u i t  t r e e s  a n d  o r n a ­
m e n t a l  s h r u b s  a n d  tr o o s  d ir e c t  
fr o m  u s . L a s t  y o a r ’s  c a t a lo g u e  a n d  
p rlQ os s t i l l  p r e v a il .  . C a t a lo g u e  , 
o n  r e q u e s t .  2 4 - t f  | O P E N
■ 6 5 - 3 p F O R  1 S A L E  —  5 - r o o m e d  m o d e r n  
, b o u s e  a n d  o u t b u i l d i n g s ‘‘-a n d  o n e  
ap ro  o f  la n d , A p p ly  831 M a r a  
A yo , N , 5 5 - lp
F O R  S A L E — F r e s h  y o u n g  m i lk  o o w .  
P h o n o  57(1115, 5 5 -2 p
T he e n g a g e m e n t  Is a n n o u n c e d  o f  
.vm olla  L u ff , o ld e r  d a u g h t e r  o f  M rs
A, D u c k e t t  a n d  th o  l a t e  A . E , D u o -  ........... .  _ „ „ „   ̂ w „ L „ uli i (
k o tt, o f  E n d e r b y ,  to  J o h n  J a m e s  B lo c k  65, M a p  327, a s  s h o w n  o n  P la n  
M n u lerso n , o ld e r  s o n  o f  M r. a n d  u .  1-141),W f a m l o o p s  L a n d  R e g i s t r y  
M rs, J . M. B o n n o y  o f  N o r th  V a n -  D i s t r i c t , ’,P r o v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m n  
c o u v o r . T h o  w e d d in g ' w i l l  ta k a  b ln , fr o m  V o r n o n  H o t e l  C o m p a n y  
’P lace  -In  A l l  m i n e ' s  C h u r c h , V o r -  L im it e d  to  C h a r le s  V i n c e n t  M c N e ill  
non, o n  M a r ch  2 6 th  a t  2 :3 0  p .m . a n d  E d i t h  A g n e s  M c N e i l l ,  b o th  o f
5 5 - lp , | V o r n o n , l l ,  0 „  th o  t r a n s f e r e e s ,
D A T E D  a t  V o r n o n , 1 3 ,0 ,,  t h i s  lB t
WORK BOOTS
f o r  M E N
BY PARIS
and other well known 
makes —  all sizes.
S p r i n g  M e r c h a n ­
d i s e  a r r i v i n g  n o w .
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer.
I. V .  S a u c ie r
GENERAL STORE
Schubert ‘and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 0 BOX 217 .
Important
A uction S a le
\. ... ............. _ i
20 head Heavy Draft Horses. At I 
Race Track, Vernon, on March 16,
2 pm., by favor of Morgan Con­
nell, Cayley, Alberta. Ages from 4 
to 7 years. Weights from 1400 to 
1700 lbs. Matched teams of Per-1 
cherons r- and Clydes. Every horse 
vaccinated for Encephalomyelitis 
(Bleeping Sickness) and passed by 
the .R.O.M.P. Martin McLeod, well- 
known local horseman, has person­
ally selected this carload and high­
ly recommends them to prospective! 
buyers. Terms, cash at sale. .
FRANK BOYNE
THE AUCTIONEER .
Ofttfifin Q&tc Brann 
Grapefruit, O r a W ^  ^  
So blended t ^ K * . 1***. 
•xcellence of thew 
sure you’ll like It 
24-oz. Ol ŝs Jars with ^
Prke Per Jar ..jh
TOMATO juice
10-oz. Cans—
Each . ....  W
16-oz. Cans— ’ ......
Each , Ik
A ttractive Auction
T h u r s d a y ,  M a A & /1 6
Starting 8 p.m.
By favor of N. Chebry, Foodlands 
Store, who Is leaving for Edmonton 
I  win sell in the UK. Hall, Elm 
St. (near Legg’s Store) the follow­
ing furnishings, all of which are In 
nice condition, some like new goods: 
Convertible. Chesterfield. Extension 
Table, walnut finish with 6 chairs; 
Lino., 9x9, Lino., 11x11, never un­
rolled; Brick Lined Square Heater; 
Fireplace Heater; End Table; 
Clothes Closet; Cupboard; Cream 
Enamel Cook Stove; Conner Elec­
tric Washing Machine, hardly been 
used; Electric Plate and Heater; 
Typewriter; Violin; .22 Rifle; Beam 
Scale, half ton; Chain Block, 1 ton; 
Writing Desk; 3 Dressers; White 
Enamel Bed; host of small goods 
Don’t forget the time—8 pm.





F O R D
THREE TON
T R U C K S
158" Wheelbase
With' Booster Brakes







Size No. 3— 
Per Tin ... .....
RED KIDNEY BEANS
You’ll like their rich, mellow 
flavor. 2 Vi-lb. Cello- a. 












C H U R C H  N O T I C E S
Motor Truck
Service
Furniture & Piano Moving 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers





Rev. C. C. Janzow, Pastor 
507 Mara Av»
Sunday, March 12, ”1944 
Third Sunday in Lent 
10:30- a.m.—Luke 11, 14-28: “He
That is ' Not With. Christ Is 
Against Christ.”
:30 pm.— John -10,-24-33: “Believ-- 
ers Are in the Safe-keeping of 
Their 'Cruclfied_Shepherd“’~— —  
:30i a.m.—Sunday School.
Friday
p.m.—Y. P. Bible Class.
B u s i n e s s
a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  
D i r e c t o r y  '
l l r o p la o o  ty p e  
H a lu ib o r t H tro o t, ' h o ft to r , 907  .5 5 - lp
li’OH SALE or trado for, place In..,,, ,, ,
Edmonton— 5 room houso oom-11< (Jit HALM-—Now llululiod 4 room 
ploto with furniture on 3 aoroa houae with pantry,, Kood foun-
of. lapd; alao, woodahod, KaraK<>, I datlon, Alao unothor 6 room
ahlalton houao, A. Bander, Franola I houao. Apply-400 Swift St, 55-4p
Ave,, Vornon, P.O, Box 2,, 56-2p ■ ------ ---------------------------
BIRTHS
I ’O W -r-H oi'n  t o . M r , - a n d  M r s ,- B e r n -  
a id  l ’o w , V o r n o n , a t  V o r n o n  J u b ­
ilee  H o a p l t a l  o n  M a r a h  7 th , a  
d ftu ifh te r , 1 5 6 - lp
day of March, 1944,
OHAltLlOS VINCENT MoNEILL, 
EDITH AGNES MoNEILL, 54-4
NEW HAMPSHIRE Baby Chloka, 
approvod and blood-tostod atoolc, 
$14,00 per 100, 600, $13,00 per
100, ono cent por cblclt moro Iohh 
than 100. Sexod pulleta, $20.00 
per 100, Soxod oocltorola when 
available, $8,00 par 100, roady 
ovory Tuoaday, If no nkont at 
your^atatlon aend ohoukU money 
to irhy oharffoa. Gllloy, Avenuo 
-Hatchery, John Qoodman, 11166 ailloyi Avojnuo, Now Weatmlnater, 
11,0. ■ ' , 4<|.10|!
TWO MANDOLINS, ono extra apool 
al; ifultar- and ctu$oi violin and 
iiaaoivblayolei.camp atovoj radloa, 
batlery-olootrloi olooka; barber 
elialr, Ourroy'a l.larber, Shop,
- - ri5«lp
I'O Il H A L E — S p e e d -u p  S o w ln K  n in e ,  
lin o  o i l ,  a la o  S ta n le y  “M i l l s  n o w -  
liiH' u m a li ln e ,  U oIIw Ik 'h, c o r , M Ih- 
H l u n a n d  T i'flu ao n , -5 6 - lp
60 VAUIIilTIES IloworliiK ahfuba, 
50 Q,| aliadn treea. 6fln to $1,601 
Rambler Itoaua, ;l5e| Evorptreona, 
75o up: 20 varletlea Nmall I’nilta,
, Fruo prluo Hat, J, P, Both, Plibuo
• 112L,_________________i , OH-llp
- I’HILOO. mantel model radio, Knod 
cpndjtlmv Kent's 0,0,Mi. blciyalo, 
Qlioalerllold and one elialr, Snap, 
Ilnnt’n, _ ____  l,IW|)
ONE elonti'le 3(10 ehlult brooder,' an I 
new, .Apply'0, O, Hmltli, 1106—7th 
Street Nortli, 1 , r ni)-lp
h’t)R HALE— Froali uoiv, O, Oner, 
Aiidormm Hul)„,V«rmm, " ■  “
II*BOOM D w e ll l i iK  o n  M a r a  A v e ,,  
Ip ,I,., O w n e r  in u a t  a n il, l l a l -  
d o o k -O o ll  n R e a l  -E a tu tn  H o rvloo , 
V o r n o n  N o w a  IIiiIIiIIiik , 6 5 * lp
,l'’O U  H A L E  —  L ni'irnM l 
l e a t l i e r  baw a, lle llw T p  
M la alu n  a n d  T r o n a o n )’
fell a u lin o l 
ki**i a o r n o r  
6 B -lp
FOR HALE*—Fnpm .ImrnoiiHua, heavy 
il,L(l wiiIkIu , llnuH, hrld*lea, lialloi'a, awoal. pada, ami liar* 
o'.1, ' U(|l>'VlK'a, oornor Mhlalon and Tronaon, 66.lp
H)U HALE “ICrouhler" roollnei1 
dim 11' Jim D.lnoi atuol, Like new, 
I'hoiio 608, ”tioat $N5,llil, Carter, Geo, M, 66*lp
FOH HAU.fl— IIMi aoru farm north of 
, Vornon, oomnluie wit' 




5 5 1.3 p |T I N H M m ( I N J ' l— Hoe ua f o r - a l l  y o u r  
',lnV.Vi ll,l !‘,t a l  rijm ilrunm liIM  a n il  r a im , U lia ii, Ik irlu la iu iH  P lu m b -  
f ln i l ia o n  H lro e l, E iia l, 1‘lim m  inn ,
..v; ’ "■ ; ■ 1 , .55*1,
FOR HALE—10 itoroa with build 
lima, 20 iiprca cultivated, hnlunae , PjvHtiiro,- all I'mieoil, II inlloa from 
, Vornon, $1,200,00 M, Ik. H, I'.O, 
Box Hill, VeniOlli 11,0, 56*2p
NEW 'HAMl'SUmE (IhloUa f rom 
Kovernmont approvoiL halohery, lilooil.tuatoil atoult, 11,0.1',' llrood* 
or, U’uhr'H Poultry - Farm, L, Fnlir,
PIPE! PIPE!
..................................  .. To relievo ovoratook on wator and
BLASCI1UK— Born , at tho Vornon Ui’GK/itlon nine wo offer .SPECIAL 
Jubilee Hoapltal , on February 28 J'pVV PRIUEH on now and used, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Noll niaaahuk black and iialvanlzod pipe, Larue 
(non Lina Dolvenno) a daughter, atooka of all alzoa for Immediate 
viola Linda Carol, , 65-lp ahlpmont,
—-— - —  ----- —  -----——— — — Now wulv. wire ropo for Imy rig-
AIllflL— To Mr. and Mrs, Felix Abol, wlntr, Alao uaed oable In nil a|zea. 
AVoatwold,' l.i.U„ at tho Vornon Good quality '-Enterprise Brand 
Jubilee Hoapltal, on. Maroli 2nd, palm In ull common oolora, $2,5(1 




, Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
- Modern kitchens 
158 Barnard Ave, P.O, Box 413
F r u i t  a n d  V e g e t a b l e  
W o r k e r s  U n i o n  
L o c a l  N o .  6
Meets' ovory first Wednesday in 
each month at Burns Hall at 8 p.m
B.P.O. ELKS
pulleyHi roofing (plain
COOPER—To_Opl, Roy F, Copper or slate surface); bearings, ooflara, 
and Mrs, . Cooper ,(noo Marjorie bolting, blocks, logging equipment, 
li'urgua.on) at. Rod1 Deer, Alta,, on mill supplies, murolmndlao and 
March 2nd, lll-l-l, a hod, llobort nqulpment of all doaorlptlona,
n'vl1 B#“lp I - 1I.O. JUNK (JO. ■
lild Powell Ml root Vancouver. II,O.
: . . ■ 55-tfIN MEMORIAM
h'OH linnimllato aale; one aoru land 
'mw 6.ro,;n,o!l limiHn. root hiiiiai, 
vnml Hhml, ohlokuii houao, Heuoml 
Iioiihm north of Hwlfl nil. Marii,
’ 1 1 - __ _  6 5 - lp
'' Vul!,, " T” 10117 2»ton Fargo J niok - nr .Iriiiln for l*lnn Into 
moilol iriiok. Apply linx 207, Vor.
66*1
MALI/— in memory of my donr hua-, 
Imnd Alox 1). Hall who paaaod 
»wayM middonly on Maroli 10th, 
JIIIIH, - , - - . I . -
Tlmo rollH on- and I'm romlndod 
Of tho day my heart wim oruHhod, 
When (,led look you, oh ho uulokly 
Anil wo nil In, gloom worn throat, 
For ho loft mo hrokou hourtod. , 
Frlopda may think tho wound la 
- hualod
Hilt tlioy llttlo know tho aorrow 
Thai, la In my heart uonooalod,
Ah tho ahailowa of night are fall
lug . i . . 'i . -
Anil 1 am alUlng,.alono 
'I'hui'ii alwayn oiipiea a 'longing 
II you noulil only oumo homo;'' -
15va.
IW
C l e a n  C o t t o n  R a g s
No Button
W A N T E D !
1 0 c  Lb.
THE VERNON NEWS
B U Y !  S E L L !  S W A P !
-y lll“nwR,uUiiml im|(idron)y ' '“dH-ljil | Through Tho Vernon News Olatwl-
2o a vyoril, cash with.......... -.In loving momory of our I Ads,
(lour hHHhainl mid father Unoll
MUIIHIH
Murptn, „w Ihi imaaod aw a y  M arah °°Py* ,
Itilh, 10117, . ^
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month, Visit­
ing brothorn cordl 
ally Invited to attond 
JOE DEAN 






Rev. 'E . V. Apps, Pastor
311 8th Street North 
, Phone 145L2 
Prayer Meeting and Young People 
cancelled for Evangelistic Services 
in Bums’ Hall.
.. .....Friday"--. ■
7_- 7:45— Children’s Meeting.
Sunday, -March 12, -1944
-10 :4 5 a.m.—Sunday -  School--- ------




California Seedless, swett ml 









Size 126’s— ..... .
Per Dozen.... ... _/8t
LEMONS
Size 360's— ..
Per Dozen .......... ..... . jj(




Size 100’s .... 
CalifoAiia—
. Size 80’s ..
. 4 f« r2 5 ( 
3 fo r2 5 t
FRESH VEGETABLES 
New Carrots— . fi.
Per :1b. ............   N
Lettuce—  IA(
Celery— Ilf








Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Miss Julia L. Reekie, Organist
Sunday, March 12, 1944
11 a.m.—Sunday School arid Bible 
Class. Lesson: “Jesus-Betrayed 
Denied and Condemned,"— Mark 
X IV : 10 to XV: ,20.
7:30 p.m.—Regular Church Service. 
Subject of Sermon: “The Great­
est of the Major Prophets/’
Thursday (this week) !
6:45 p.m.—Junior B.Y.P.U,' In the 
Church Parlor.
7:45 p.m.—Senior B.Y.P.U., same 
place.
THE SALVATION ARMY
Adjutant and Mrs. A. Cartmell 
Phone 133L1 
’ , Friday 
7 pm,--Young People's Meeting, 
Sunday, March 12, 1914 
11 a.m.—Holiness Meeting,
2:30 p,m,—Sunday School,
7; 30 p,m.—Service In Scout, Hall, 
i Wednesday, March 15 
3 p.m.—Homo Loiague Mooting, 
Mrs. J. Wllderman will speak, 
All ladles aro Invited to attond. .
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
Canon H. C. B. Gibson, . 
MA..R.D., Rector 
Rev. James Dalton, L. Th. 
Friday
Holy Communion^ 7:45 a.m., Chapel. 
W.A.— At Chinese Mission, 2:45 p.m.
Sunday Next 
Holy Communion—8 am.
Bible Classes and Sunday Schools-^ 




Children’s Lent Service —  Primary, 
3:15; Main Schflol, 4 p.m.
Junior Guild—2:45 pm,
Special Lent Service— 8 p,m.
Address by Archbishop Adams. 
A.Y.P.A.— 8 pm,
Wednesday .
Holy . Communion— 10 a.m.
P. DE BONO
- 31 Mara Ave, North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
i ■ 1 ^  ■ \
Froe Estimates Glvon 
Phone 348 P.O, Box 34
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Rev, Jenltln II. Davlca, Il.A., D.D., 
LL.D., Ph.D.
Minister
Sunday, March 12, 1944
9:45 am,—'Youth Study Group,. -
11 a,m,—Mornlhg Worship.
Subject: "Who aavo Jesus His 
Authority?"
2:30 p,m,T-Ohuroh School,, 4 to 15 
yoars age.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Sorvloo. 
Subjoot—"What tho Blblo Says 
to Mortgagors." -
- Tho Minister at both sorvlcos, 
Tuesday '
O.a.I.T, Girls at 7 p,m,
, ’ Wednesday
Young Pcoplo’s Union, 0 p.m,
. Thursday (tonight)
Evftngolistlo Service, transferred 
from Burns Hall, ono night only, 




REV. W. WRIGHT, Pastor .
- Services eonduoted In
' Women’s Institute Hall 1
. I
Sunday, March 12, 1044
10:30 a,m,—Morning- Sorvloo and 
Sunday Sohool combined Sorvlcos, 
Special Proaohor, Mrs; WHdor- 
man.of tho Wlldorman Evangolls- 
!- tlo party,
No Evening Sorvloo—Congregation 
and frlonds urged to attend tho 
Union mission conducted by tho 
Wlldorman party, ’ ,
I'urnips—
7 lbs. for . 
-Carrots—




5 . lbs. for .
CAMAY
It’s a very lovely soap. A qual­
ity tlfet will keep your m 
softer, fresher and mote velvety- 
smooth'. ly
4 Cakes for .;........... . r.
CI1IPSO
An  econom ical, 
quick working, fine 
flake soap that la 
safe, Safe for wash­
able colors and ma­










, Established 1910 1 ' 
■' 'P.O, Box 205
Noll Ac Noll Blook
PRESBYTE m  CHURCH
Ministeri Rev. Stanley Vance, B.A 
Phono 287 » Vernon, 11.0.
Sundny, March 12, 1044 
Sunday Sohool—2:30 p,m,
Evening Sorvlo,o—7:30 p,m.
Tho United Oommiinlty Service of Prayer, Wednesday, March ID, at 
7130 p,in., Enimnniiol Baptist O|iuroh.
ELIM TABERNACLE
r   (P.A.O.O.) I
34 Mara Ave.
Rev. R. J. White, Pastor
Sunday, March 12, 1044 [
10 a ,m ,— S u n d a y  S o h o o l  a n d  B ib le
’. O la sB , *' ■'
11 n,,m.—Morning Worship,
Quest speaker! .Rev, J, Wlldor- 
man, ■: '
7130 p ,m ,— N o  s e r v ic e  In  E llm ' T a b -  
o r n a o lo ,  b u t  a l l  m e m b e r s  a n d  a d -  
h o r o n t s 'u r g e d  to  a t t o n d  t h o  s p o -  
o ln l  u n l t o d  so rv lo o  In  t h o  S c o u t  
H a l l ,
No mld-wook mootings In tho Tn-b- 
ornaolo, ■ but ovory- night, oxoopt 
Saturday, Union .. Evangollstlo 
mootings In Burns’ Han,.
lIMil.i HATUltDAY |M tl)p n|K|U ■ for 
111 Hill MiiI'H'h Hull, " t e
l lo x  114, V iii'iin n , 11,0,
IS tliis’i' o u A i ^ i T f '  iV h o i ir ' i r i iu n d
lt in l O h lo k ii, l lo il  -L a lio l,1 G r m lo  A  i u . .  ------ - -------------- — —- ........ .
duy-nlil $-1 for 25, $H ror 60, $10 HALM—(larnKanl Hood, llnyliurst A 
fur 100, Montli*oli( iiiixml sox .-lllo, I ■WiicjIIi.ihiho, Vnnum, 6n»lii
IOIk IK w e e k  o o iiln in u H  40 a , M l g l i t ------------ ---------
week iiiillfltH (Ido, f 
"Throo rllitr" iililukr 
nastoil Mtflok,1 Day
I"-- Special wrmlo l'..OR -HALM^iLllnlovMqainry’,'raiVKd;' 
ltH. I'riiin. tniii* J  .Vl'Ji ' ‘I111 ’itkniljiiiil .jnirror-old 97- for iin,' - <1 Gowoii mui;ltn, Mrs; ICInK1, 1106 7H 
$111,50 for 60, $211 for UHl, Month* I Hlront -Nortli. nn-ln
old "ll-Htar" mixed sox 56o, Might ,17,"",77 '"—  ----- .— ------ -— -— *
week "tl*Ht,o.r" - p ii 11 u l m , $1,16, 'IH.lIlM HALM—'UuminH liJIiHilrIn uav
Ooorgo W, OuniiiL Trliumiu I* ’ ....... . ‘......... ................
Ii’i ' '
a u»’u;'ri’l>iiKl /i)ill. |1 j’lf-'I.ID 1(ln, )H6'iiilWi I A I 'l ltry fimn' i and llalaliory 
• NtrQllgvwGfflUÔ pIlUUU*’ '"'
mir , Arm* nasli, 10111 Oldiiiiiiiblle Hediin, uoin-
,**"*l*$»4l MISrtlwfi^KSWll1 1 'TBSsSMSS1 
s g B c s  b  m j s n r t o x i r t a illimipslilrus, now .ready,1 iGilir'ii 
Poultry Farm, L, Miiliri llox 114, _Vernim, __________ »_ 5ll*!l|i
6 ft" riA liil 'l 'uo iilt(ll 'u ) 0lilVlIt'll'. NtTw j V|,,„ Hln l'lnn 'liiiniMMlili'iiN. im  I'liiiilvj lihili 'ti \ - 1 reek n i’M, Vernon Auto '' 55-lp
‘•|iffi“  , t e r  i» ! J f . '8 ,ii-■■'-■>yearrpof ôxperlmontivi;r'W(ii,l»~-ln i Hervloo,.‘-Vernoir
Midmitliig millnble varlutlen of nut llulldliig,
trues for . tlm Oltiumgaii Ih loyu. 
nil bin If you niintamplato plantlliy 
ll ustratoil, . Inrormatlyo > book 
wlUi yarlelliiMi n(ii» free, lb 
aplIaUy, Nut. i Tree Spooia 
Wostlmnk, it, U, i
M tO O M  Iioiihm m m r M ini a n d  7tlij  
( j n l l l  i . i l l e a i ,  
n n i v N O w H  
___  ___ 66»lp
| PLUMlIjjgfT HUPI’lTmH —  (Iiiinpliue
- sjot'k o(. fixtures, pipe and fit*
■ tl.tiKH VA1' .0  ll", t-lliiiM. n e r liilH e r iiilumber,
I ’h o iiu  1511
• ■TvmiMiin H treu  l
"IHhip In iiur tutor ih, you aru fondly ! 
, I'limunilieriid 1
Hiveet Imppy .miiimirleit olliiH' round ... your name, . ,
Trill) lionrIh that loved you will) I
deepest alTeatlon
Always will lavo you In death Just 
the same." 1




^ w ^ E M B X g M B R S *
W /il
M li/ Bawl
F u n e r a l
D i r e c t o r s
« - - ■
L i c e n s e d
E m b a l m c r s
Campbell Bros.
• Establlshod 1901 
1 Day Phono 71 
Night Phono 120R and 042L
VEItNON. B.O.
• ' Our Chapel ,Wliotham St, South - Phono M
f ' r ■ . » f 1 AN ̂ AMBULANCE M SERVICE ,
Rosldanoo 150- Eleventh St, North, , -Phopo 04L1
.w i n t j g r : ; -
, " ,« (Mr, and Mrs, W, G>- Winter) .




------------ I0C A I-A N D      S a n d — - G r a v e l —
LONG DISTANCE Topsoil
FURNITURE MOVING C O A L  * W O O D
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
PHONE
R0TARY ICE 0AHN1VAL
Friday and Saturday, 
March 24th and 25th . 
Better than over, Don't mla 
It, Tickets on solo at our 
store for Friday only,





sonled and cooked 
in tho can « M 5: 
hours after m , 
aro picked, Toms’ 
OMATonaLi toes arc ono of our -1 
[33®®^ ,-nost healthful, dt- 
llolous nnd versatile vegetable!. 
Lai'go 20-oz, cans—
Each IM IllHIIM IIIIIIIIM 'lllimil'"1" " 1111
FROZEN FOODS 
Wo ■ have only tho follow!®!. 
No ooupons required,:'. 
Siloed Peaches— Tit
Por Pkg,'.............. ......
Apricots— j | (
Por Pkg, .I,.................. ..
Loganhorrlc»-r v (
Por' Pkg........................ .. i




Por Pkg, ,m'...... ....... ...
Groon Peas—  ̂ / /(
Por Pltg, ...... .............
Gut Green Ilcmis- W
Por Pkg, ....................... i
Hplnaoh*- ' 7 |(
Por Pkg........................
Corn on Cell— |J(
E a c h  ' ....... ....... . ........... .
,,, HIIINOLA FliOOH WAX
■'’t r o p t i r o d  f ro m
» d u r a b lo  a n d  ' 2 9 (
-j, p o u n d  C a n  fo r  ..
GroceipM’
' 2 Telephone* -  r m
iVil
pages n  to 14
SECOND SECTION T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s SECOND SECTION PAGES VI to 14
VOL. 54.— Number 44.-—’Whole Number 2755.
Salmon A rm  Club Is 
Active This W inter
SALMON ABM, March 6.—The Salmon Arm .Women’s Hospital 
Auxiliary’s "towel shower” and tea held at the home of Mrs.-M. M. 
Carroll on February 29 proved, to be a very enjoyable and successtul 
affair. Some 58 ladle3 attended during the afternoon and 120 articles 
Including, towels, pillow cases', wash-cloths and other small towels 
were received.
A small table of , home .cooking added to the interest, and tills 
attraction brought in approximately $10.
Mrs. E. W. Sabourin, president of the Auxiliary, 1 received - the 
auests and Mrs. R. Llngford took charge of donations. Mrs. Leech 
a n d  Mrs W. A. Drummond poured. The. ladies were pleased at the 
• *eSpinseTo~this affair,-and the: hospital will benefit by These much; 
n e e d e d  necessities
N a t i v e  S o n  o f  N o r t h  
O k a n & g a n  D e c o r a t e d
On Friday evening, March 3, the
fiVm. Hall was well filled by both 
y o u n g  and old who gathered to
Jnlov the Country Fair staged by 
the Board of Stewards of First 
United Church. A small admission 
fee was charged, and various games 
were provided for the amusement 
of the crowd. The refreshment 
booths were well patronized during 
the evening.
The Board of Stewards has 
commenced a drive to clear the 
church of debt this year, and 
the minister, Rev. F. R. G. 
Dredge announced that to date 
some SCOO had been donated




meetings are held each-'Mon­
day, 8:15  p.m , in the'Vernon 
City Band Hall. Everybody 
welcome.
Write to Technocracy Inc., 
Vernon, B. C., for free copy 
of Technocracy’s Victory Pro­
gram.
From W heeze to Ease 
. . .  in 1 0  M inutes
A S T H M A
to this cause. Proceeds from 
the evening’s entertainment 
amounted to approximately $70.
Salmon Arm curlers have enjoyed 
a fine season of play this year and 
have held several bonsplels on the 
Wednesday holiday for local mem­
bers. These have proved very suc­
cessful and have added to the In 
terest in the club. Last Wednesday 
the rinks skipped by P. A. Ruth 
and Rev. F. R. ■ G. Dredge were 
successful in winning the ■ compet­
itions.. It Is expected that the Sal­
mon Arm Club will be represented 
by possibly three rinks in the 
Vernon bonspiel on March 28, 29, 
and 30.
Promising Local Pucksters 
Much credit and praise has been 
given the Salmon Arm Juvenile 
Hockey team lately as a result of 
their achievements during the past 
season. This group of boys has 
gone through the season without 
a defeat, having played teams in 
Armstrong, Enderby, Revelstoke and 
.Vernon. This performance is the 
more outstanding due to the fact 
that the local boys have had no 
rink' on which to practice and all 
games were played' on' strange Ice. 
Bob Blundell who has shown keen 
interest in the, boys, organized the 
team and has been their manager 
during the season, and Oliver Lait- 
inen was the playing coach.
Four of these boys, Roy Far­
rell, Glen Mackay, Mack Tur­
ner and “Red” Dalzell played 
with the Vernon “Hurricanes” 
and were very effective playing 
in the Intermediate ranks. Sal­
mon Arm residents and sports­
men hope that by next season 
a rink of some kind. will be
.provided' where skating, and
hockey can be enjoyed by both . 
old and young.
' Herb Turner, son of Mr. and-Mrs. 
Fred Turner, Lakeshore Road, left 
on .Saturday for Vancouver where 
he reported for duty with the Roy­
al Canadian Navy on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Calver and 
family arrived last week from Van­
couver and are visiting at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and
Major Sydney W illia m  
Thomson, whose decoration of 
the Military Cross for valor in 
Italy, officially announced on' 
Monday, is the son of Cyril 
Thomson, of Salmon Arm. A 
member of, the Canadian In ­
fantry Corps, Major, Thomson 
was born at Salmon Arm on 
November 14, 1914. A member 
of the R.M.R., N.P.A.M., prior 
to enlistment, he was taken on 
strength of the active army 
September 1, 1939, with'. the 
rank of lieutenant; Going Over­
seas In .. July,—1940— He_.was_
-promoted to - acting major; Nov- - 
ember 6, 1943.'
W e l l  K n o w n  W i n f i e l d  
A i r m a n  i s  “ M i s s i n g ”
Kamloops to  
Be Mecca of 
Cattle Men
WINFIELD, March 3.— Flt.-Sgt. 
Allen Waite, well known In Win­
field . district, has been reported 
missing over Germany since Feb­
ruary 20 last. He is the nephew 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Patterson.
In last week’s issue It was stated 
In error that Charlie Patterson of 
Victoria was visiting. In . the dis­
trict. This should have read George 
Patterson, of Duncan.
C o m i n g s  a n d  G o i n g s  
I n  S a l m o n  V a l l e y
SALMON VALLEY, March 7.— 
Mrs. N. H. Sharp and Miss Anna 
Betuzzl of Heywood’s Corner, left 
on Friday to spend the week end- 
in Kamloops with Mr. .and Mrs. 
J. F. Duthie, uncle and aunt of 
Mrs. Sharp. , .
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Scott and' soil 
of Silver Creek, were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. But- 
chart, Hendon. .
Miss Florence Taylor left on Fri­
day- for Salmon Arm, to visit her 
grandmother, Mrs.. Taylor, Sr.
Herbert Knapp of, Malakwa, re­
cently spent a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Knapp, 
Heywood’s Corner.
Miss Dorothy Pritchard of Arm­
strong, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
D. Hey wood of Hendon, for a few 
days.
CHRONIC' BRONCHITIS
No need n ow  to  c h o k e , w h e e z e . gasD  
with strangling a sth m a  sp a sm s —  or 
cough, cough , c o u g h  w ith  chronic- 
bronchitis. G e t q u ic k  r e l ie f  w ith  
ZPHAZONE. R e lie f  c o m e s  w ith in  10 
minutes of th e  f ir s t  d o se . E P H A Z O N E  
is so-hlghly e f f e c t iv e  I t  Is u sed  w id e ly  
ia English in s t itu t io n s . G e t E P H A ­
ZONE now fr o m  y o u r  d r u g g is t—S1.50, 
H50 and *7.50.
Mrs. D. L. Calver. Mr. Calver Jr.
FREE S A M P L E
Bend 10c to  c o v e r  c o s t  o f  p a ck in g  and  
mailing free  ■ s a m p le  a n d  b o o k le t , to  
Harold P. R itc h ie  &  Co L td., D ep t. 
O, 10 McCaul S t ., T o r o n to . . 243
For common 
ordinary sore
t h r o a t  /  f
J0* r
left on .Tuesday for Edmonton, 
where he reported-’for duty - with 
the R.C.A.F. His wife - and family 
will remain here for the present.
Wilfred; Reed left on Thursday 
for Vancouver, where he spent the 
week-end. .
Max Bedford of Vancouver is 
spending a holiday with relatives 
and friends, in the Salmon -Arm 
area_____
After spending leave visiting iiis 
mother, Mrs. R. R. Perry, Sgt. San­
dy Perry who recently returned 
from overseas, has left to take 
an officer’s training course at Cal­
gary.
- Alec Cragg of Kamloops spent 
Sunday in Salmon Arm.
Wonderful 92-Year-Young Lady
The many friends of Mrs. Fraser, 
Merton Hill, were pleased to see 
her in town on Friday. Mrs. Fraser 
celebrated her ninty-second birth­
day on January 20 last, and still 
retains all her faculties, • enjoying 
life more every day. - She makes 
her., home with her son, William 
Fraser,
Lawrence -Gulchon, Qullchena,. 
B.C., Chairman of the Provincial 
Bull Sale and Fat Stock Show, 
held under the auspices of the. 
B.C. Beef Cattle Growers’ Associa­
tion, announces that-at the forth­
coming show and sale. on March 
22 _an<L 23 _ In:. Kamloops, an op­
portunity ~as~~never "before win “be 
given buyers to make a careful and 
choice selection of bulls to fill their 
herd and range requirements;
One hundred and forty-six bulls 
of the three beef breeds from lead­
ing. herds of the three western 
provinces will be on parade and 
will come before the discriminating 
eye of Prof. J. W. G. MacEwan, 
who will make the awards in the 
show ring.
Buyers purchasing their re­
quirements at a provincial sale 
are protected and can buy with 
confidence because not only arc 
. the hulls ranked by the judge 
but the.bulls of inferior quality, 
if any, are taken out by a 
Culling Committee.
Sale statistics show that con­
sistent use of bulls from this pro­
vincial sale held annually in Kam­
loops has built up some of the 
finest commercial herds of cattle 
in Western Canada and herds that 
are the pride of their owners -and 
admiration of every buyer and all- 
concerned.
The offering of this year’s sale 
consists of 110 Hereford, 31 Short­
horn, and 5 Aberdeen Angus bulls 
and 27 registered Hereford females, 
18 of which have been pasture 
bred.
For Easter Trade . '
In  the fat cattle section entries 
of 13 carlots, 20 groups of 5 and 
43 singles have been received. 
These cattle are well bred and 
have been on a long feed and 
should meet the most exacting 
demands of the Easter trade. The 
carlots and , groups of 5 will be 
judged by Prof. J, W. G. MacEwan 
at 2:00 p.m. on ‘Tuesday, March
21, and the halter singles in the 
sale" ring on the morning of. March
22, beginning at 9 am.
During the afternoon of March
22,~between-the~judging— of—two 
breeds of bulls, a demonstration on 
the .control, of warbles3y power 
spraying will be given in the 
judging ring—by the—Dominion. 
Entomological Laboratory, ' Kam­
loops, under the chairmanship of 
W. H. Painter, entomologist in 
charge of the warble fly ‘campaign 
for Western Canada.
"  Responsibility, Sacred 
Duty to Support Red Cross'1
-CAPT. T. V. HART
“If’ you are a follower of the Master, where you cannot go there 
you will send your money to be translated Into the implements of 
healing. It is your privilege; your responsibility and your sacred duty 
to support the Red Cross,” said Hon. Capt. and Rev. T- V. Hart,.Prot­
estant Chaplain, in his address on Sunday afternoon in the Capitol 
Thcutro
Dedicated by. His Worship Mayor David Howrle as Red Cross 
Sunday, a Military Drum Head service was held following a parade 
of the Vernon Red Cross Corps, Army and. Air Force Cadets and a 
riPtochmgnt of military. The salute was taken by Lt. Col. C. M. 
McMillan, Officer Commanding 1st Battalion Canadian'FuslllsrsoutF 
'side the Post Office.
It was a matter of keen disap­
pointment to the Red Cross cam­
paign . committee, under the chair-
Play Deck Now Fighting Deck on Famous Ship
Dramatic transformation from peace to war conditions' is graphi­
cally illustrated by this photograph of the one-time playdeck of the 
Prince Robert, former flagship of the Canadian National Steam­
ships Pacific Coast fleet, and a famous vacation vessel. Thousands 
of Canadian and United States travellers spent happy holidays 
cruising through the picturesque Inside Passage from B.C. to 
- Alaska on this ship. The picture above shows the playdeck turned 
into a fighting gurudeck with smoke of battle drifting from the 
.’ muzzle of an anti-aircraft gun; the gun crews eagerly watching the 
result of the cannonade. ..
F a l k l a n d  R e s i d e n t s  K e e n  
T o  Q u a l i f y  f o r  D u b l i t  C l u b
manshlp of T. Ralph Bulman that 
more citizens did not attend the 
service. Military In character, with 
the Red Cross Corps on the plat­
form, It was an Inspiring and 
unique period of worship. The band 
of the 1st Battn. Canadian Fusiliers 
played for the March Past, and 
also provided music for the Theatre 
service.
“For the. Healing of the Nations” 
“God-is on the side of healers; 
•on the side of those who bind up 
the world’s wounds and seek to 
assuage the evils of mankind,” said 
Capt. Hart In his address, as he 
quoted the passage "the leaves of 
the tree are for the healing of the 
nations.” He recalled the Christian 
Swiss who began the Red 'Cross 
movement;' of the “little country 
(Switzerland) who gave its flag, in­
verted, to the greatest humanitar-, 
lan service known on earth. God Is 
for the Red - Cross Society,” de­
clared the speaker.
I  don’t need to remind you of 
the »27,000,000 bandages, comforts, 
and supplies which have been made 
and forwarded; of the service of 
the. blood bank; of the 7,000,000 
prisoners of war parcels; of 300 
ambulances; of the enormous Can-
Maj. Bray RCOC 
Dies in Victoria
' l l
I ow e m y
■ A long military career was 
brought to a close a short time 
ago when Major Arthur Bray, 
R.C.O.C., died in Victoria. Funeral 
services Were conducted by Very 
Rev. Dean Spencer Elliott.
Major 'Bray will be remembered 
by some of the older residents of 
Vernon, and district, havt.ig been 
Officer Commanding the Ordnance 
Depot at the Vernon Training' 
Camp between 1911 and, 1919, and 
still had many friends In the 
Okanagan. .. 1 ■
He heads the list of I I  men 
froth M.D, No. 11 mentioned in 
the Canada Gazette who were 
honored for service in, the - first 
Great War. The Gazette is quoted 
ns saying, "These men have been 
brought to the notice of the Sec­
retary of State for War for val­
uable services rendered in Canada 
in cbnnectlon with the 1914-18 
conflict," , . ,.
Major Bray enlisted In the Royal 
Artillery in July,, 1884, transferred 
to Ordnance Store', Corps January, 
1880, He served during the South 
African War, obtaining the Queen’s 
S,A,1 Medal and one clasp, He also 
holds the medal for long service 
and good conduct: •
11 ’In May, 1914, nt the Vernon 
Training- Camp, Major Bray quali­
fied s.fqr membership of the riding 
school connected with thq Camp: 
Ho was also nn excellent shot.
At the commencement of tho 
present war, he had been on the, 
retired list for 20 years, so was 
rofused, for Active Service on no­
count of age, He got a civilian 
defence post ns District ,Wardon, 
A.R.P, In Victoria, and also took 
a St, Jphn' Ambulnnce Association 
course, Ills wile, who predeceased 
him in March, 1943, was tho 
dnughtor of pishop Inglls of Hali­
fax, ,
FALKLAND, March 7.—Falkland 
Red Cross Unit is eight years old. 
That Is the first thought leaping 
into prominince as Mrs.* M. Hat­
field shows eight Red Cross re­
ceipts ■ treasured like precious bric- 
a-brac. ■ Mrs. Hatfield,. nearly 70 
years of age, made a” sale recently 
of a small treasured item so that 
she-nilght—qualifyt_for_the._Dublit_ 
Club. Contribution, at Christmas 
time,- of-the-turkey-which-gave~the 
fund its initial boost, did not pre­
vent the'J. Blanc family from add­
ing its donation, George Lynn 
played no favorites last week; he 
divided a handsome donation be­
tween Armstrong and Falkland 
units.Others. becoming-Dublit.mem-. 
bers' Include" Mrs. J. Harvey, Mrs. 
M. Turper,: Mrs. B._ C. Munsell 
Mrs. U. St. Laurent, Mrs. C. E. 
Swift, Mr, and Mrs. Hunter Watson, 
Mr. and’Mrs. Harry Seaman, Mr. 
and Mrs.' A. J. Ferguson, Mrs. I. 
V. Scott, and John McKay” Mrs. 
Tony Hawhyschuk has. donated a 
beautiful cushion to be the prop­
erty of some, lucky contributor to 
Red Cross needs.
T, J. Clemitson, visiting Falk­
land on Friday' last, is not 
“Toddy’s” idea of prominent news 
but the promises made by "T. J." 
and his mother do constitute in­
teresting pledges. When , the "Quota 
Race” is ended, they promise that 
Falkland will have, a . very "healthy, 
respect for Westwold’s Red Cross. 
Unit, Falkland residents have to' 
admit that respect right now for' 
Westwold won't. be at the bottom
urday last operating a spare bus 
from Vernon to Kamloops.
Families on the Move 
With expiration of the lease 
held by George Lynn until the 
end of March, the T. P. Holm- 
wood - family - will go back ■ to - their 
Salmon Valley -farm, seven miles 
south of Falkland; Meanwhile, Mr, 
Lynm ias- 'purchased-- property - at 
Heywood’s Corner. At the same
time Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Watson 
will take, possession of ..the Tener 
farm, purchased" last summer. John 
Befus, whose lease of the Tener 
property expired at the end of 
February, Is taking temporary pos­
session . of the T. Aitken house 
toutH7'd£- Falkl'and. “It is under­
stood that Mr. Befus has bought 
a farm at Grandview Flats.
Misses Glendean and Thora Cole- 
bank were visitors at the T. Aitken 
home on Sunday last.
a d l a n  R e d  C r o s s  H o s p i t a l  I n  E n g ­
l a n d  e q u ip p e d  w i t h  BOO b e d s  w h e r e ­
i n  t h e  w o u n d e d  c a n  f i n d  h e a l in g , ”  
c o n t i n u e d  C a p t .  H a r t  i n  a n  e lo q u e n t  
a d d r e s s .  " W e  c a n n o t  b u i ld  u p  t o o  
m a n y  s u p p l ie s ,"  l i e  d e c l a r e d .
A collection was taken for the 
Red Cross Society in the rotunda 
of the Theatre.
“Magnificent Response” of Military
Introduced by Water Bennett, 
Vernon Red Cross president Gor­
don Fox told of the ■“magnificent 
response” to the appeal for funds 
in the campaign from the "men 
on the hill.” With their quota set 
at $1,400, with only half the camp 
canvassed, to date $1,752 had been 
subscribed, all Indications pointing 
to~ the quota being doubled before 
the conclusion of the drive. “The 
Red Cross is a civilian responsi­
bility, a burden to be borne by, the 
home front," said Mr. Fox, as he 
said the response by the “men In 
khaki” was a challenge to residents 
of the town.
Falkland News
Two families, that of Mrs. S. 
Scott,- and that of H. Karyula, 
both four-generation groups, were 
unintentionally, overlooked In the 
local story published recently on 
Falkland families.
Some day we hoper to have a 
look .into Mrs. U._ St. Laurent’s 
Nature Diary which she has kept 
faithfully for many years. Mrs
St..Laurent- says .that, the crows
returned this year on January 12, 
tlre“earllestrTeturrrTecorded- ln-the- 
diary. Early spring round the
comer!
J. D. Mulligan was. a business 
visitor to Vernon on Saturday last,
,, a J i v t v  ? i .
of .anybody’s list.,




From Developing Right at Start
List N utritional 
Merit V egetables
selected Maxine Honeyman to1 
be May Queen with Viola Bry- 
tlon as attendant and Yvonne , 
Gotobcd as flower girl. The 
quccn-cleot will succeed Flor­
ence Ilamann.
“The best and most vnribd show 
yeti" seemed to, bo- the concensus 
of opinion after last Saturday’s 
showing of government reels, 
Members or the Anglican 'Guild 
had a busy session on Wednesday 
afternoon last nt the home of Mrs, 
T, O, McKay. The Guild com­
pleted arrangements to have the 
church .roof repaired and tho 
ladles themselves will, during April, 
spring-clean tho building and stain 
the floors,
Every organization In Falkland 
Is reporting Increased attendances 
and Interest, Tho Red' Cross, moot­
ing on Tuesday aftornoon at tho 
home of Its work convonor, Mrs 
D. Orulckshank, complains of tho 
difficulty *of securing sufficient ma­
terial with' which to work,' Never, 
tholoss, the second shipment j of 
work wont to Kamloops nt tho/ond 
of February ill tho unit's" rcfioln 
lion,- two-fold, to-doublo last year’s 
output and to rnako a shipment 
ovory month of this year,
Local friends of Norman 1 Stood- 
ley, wore glad to see him on Bat
At the first sign of a cold; put a few 
drops of Va-tro-nol up each nostril. 
Its stimulating action aids Nature's 
defenses against colds.
... And remember-when a head cdld 
makes you suffer, or transient conges'
tlon "fills up” rioso, spoils sleep, 3-pur- 
goso Va-tro-nol gives valuable help as
It (1) shrinks swollen membranes, (2) 
relieves Irritation,
(3) helps flush out 
nasal passages, n
clearing clogging V IC K S "?!







With REX WHEAT GERM OIL
Just like there is a difference in ■ the gas you burn in your 
car, there is a difference‘in the. feed you give your cjiicks. 
Don’t make the mistake of giving :them- feed that .dbesn't 
do the job— give .them
QUALITY MIRACLE FEEDS AND. SAVE-MONEY
HAYHURST & W00DH0USE
LTD.
FLOUR —  FEEDS — "FUELS
Phone 463 Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
SUCH Is the grateful testimony of 
tountloss fighting men who kept their 
"rendezvous with Death" and Kyoto 
tell the tale. Every Rod Cross triumph 
over death, wounds, disease and 
humap agony is that in  which yon 
may take pride. Because it is YOUR
1
Red Cross. Thus it  is yw  who help 
'’those in pain and peril.
Now as tho dreadful carnage of war ^ J ^ llz n ’ 
increases—as more fomlnc-strlckoncd 
countries are made accessible to your ^ " owo 
lied Cross, tho ncod grows nt terrific 
pace; So much money is needed to 
maintain a steady flow o f parcels for 
prisoners of war, o f blood soru.n,
■ medical supplies and dressings, sur
G r a d e d  a s  s o u rc e s  ,o f v i t a m i n s  
A  a n d  C  a n d  i r o n  n n d  c a lc iu m ,  
v e g e ta b le s ,  ooo lcod  o r  r a w  a c c o r d ­
in g  to  c u s to m a r y  u s a g e ,  w o ro  a r ­
r a n g e d  In  t h e  fo l lo w in g  o r d e r  o f  
m e r i t  a s  p r o te c t iv e  f o o d s  a t  . t h o  
r e c e n t  m o o t in g  o f  t h o  N u t r i t i o n a l  
P a n e l 'o f  t h o  S o c ie ty  o f  O h o m lo n j  
I n d u s t r y ,  L o n d o n ,  E n g , F i r s t  o a m o  
th o  g ro c n  v e g e ta b le s ,  b ro c c o l i  topH, 
w a lo ro ro s s ,  m u s t a r d  a n d  c ro s s
X
It Started the 
Flavor Kush ol " 9 7
bruN sols  s p r o u t s ,  a n d  s p i n a c h ,  r i c h  
in  c a r o t e n e ,  a n d  v e ry  r l o h  i n  Y ltivJIHlU IVtJ IIUMi lU ItVirc o n ta i n i n g  u s e f u l  c o n ­
t r i b u t i o n s  o f  I ro n  a n d  o a lo lu m , a l ­
t h o u g h  l t  w a s  d o u b t f u l  w h o t h o r  
th o  u n lo iu m  In  t h o  s p ln n o l i  w a s  
J llx n b lo , ,
o x t  c a m e  c a b b a g e  a n d  o a u l l -  
ior w h ic h  t tt il l  c o n ta i n e d  s u b ­
s t a n t i a l  a m o u n t s  o f  v i t a m i n  O  h u t  
n u g llb la  q u a n t i t i e s  o f o a r o to n o ,  I n  
g ro o n  v e g e ta b le s , 1 o a r o to n o  is  u s -
ICE CREAM
Q u £ v
Q U E S T I O N
m, n- ‘ conM°l»
(Q  good to I
UlVIWItUIIU #11 Mil"
lo o la to d  w i t h  g ro o n n o s s .  \V h o n  th o
L o c a l  H e a d q u a r te r s !  ',
UPSTAIRS OVER OPENSHAW'S 
VARIETY STORE
Vernon, B.C.  1 Phmro 960
CANADIAN
7Jte /Weed 'fowurt
gleal Instruments, hospitals and hos­
pital equipment^ food nnd clothing, 
to name hut a fow of the demands 
on your Red Cross. Raise your sights 
-7 H;1vo MORE-'-yowr Red Cross needs 
your mercy dollars NOWI
m m s s
/M e a t*
heart, of a oabbago lan blanched, it 
thoroby forfeits Its rank In tho 
highest class of protootlvo vege­
tables, , • 1,
Tomato and lettuce foil in1 tho 
mlddlo of the list. They oontalnod 
more oarotono hut muon loan, vita­
min O, . . . .  , )
Vegetables with onl̂ y ono-flfth of
th o  c o n c e n t r a t i o n g ro o n  w o re
p la c e d  a t  t h o  b o t to m  o f  ,th o  Hat,
‘ ' min n m o ly ,  t u r n i p s ,  H rc a n  p o o s ,  r a d i s h ,  
lo o lc H - n n i 's h lp s ,  s t r i n g  b e a n s ,  . a n d ,  
o ti lo n s ,  A f ip a ra tp f f l ro u o 'i to b o r ro o lo ry T  
a n d  m a r r o w  o o n ta ln o d  so  l l t l l a
v i t a m i n s  o r ,  m ln u r a l s  t h a t  (.hoy 
c o u ld  n o t  bo  g r a d e d  n t  a l l ,  s a i d  th o  
r e p o r t
• ANSWER
B li corr«cl. lea craam' 
li a putillloui food furn- 
lihlng calcium, Vitamin 
A, riboflavin, protaln 
and oihar nutrlanta of 
‘milk.
rnwOlRcncratlona have loved that malty' 
rich, nut'sweet Grnpe'Nuts flavor!
Nowadays folks enjoy it in tmo grand 
cereals—crisp, chewy Grnpe'Nuts, and curly, 
goldcn'brown Grnpe'Nuts Flakes I And 
Grapc'Nut8 Flakes have that Grapc-Nuts 
nourishment, tool Carbohydrates and pro* 
tciris, useful quantities of iron and phos* 
phorus and other food essentials, Made of* 
wheat and malted barley, Easy to digest, 
Try Grapc'Nuts .Flakes soon,, ,
its
51
‘ G r a p e ;N u t s  
^  F l a k e s
i ';‘!/V‘e a id e n r 'p r e v o n t . lo r i ' 'H l o k n n s ' 'A r o  
to  bo  p r i n t e d  o n  n a y  im v q lo p o s  is
s u e d  t o  110,000 w o r k e r s  In  l iv e  L o n s  
d o n  T r a n s p o r t ,  w o rk s ,  ■ , , ■
ICE CREAM
llMt
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T h e i r  P a r t
H e r e  a r e  a  f e w  r e t u r n s  t o  d a t e :
V E R N O N  M I L I T A R Y  C A M P  A R E A
QUOTA $1,400
SUBSCRIBED TO DATE $2,100
and still going strong
.....
J u s t  o n e  o f  t h e  t h o u s a n d s  o f  l e t t e r s  o f  g r a t i t u d e  f r o m  o u r  
p r is o n e T S  o f  w a r  t o  t h e  C a n a d i a n  R e d  C r o s s .
B U L M A N S  L T D .
100% CONTRIBUTION FROM STAFF
L e t  u s  s h o w  o u r  g r a t i t u d e  t o  t h e m  f o r  t h e  g a b  
l a n i  s a c r i f i c e  t h e y  h a v e  m a d e .  G i v e  a l l  y o u  
p o s s i b l y  c a n  t o  t h e  R e d  C r o s s ,  t h e  p r i s o n e r s ’ 
o n l y  c o n t a c t  w i t h  h o m e .
C H I N E S E
QUOTA $300 /
SUBSCRIBED $456.01)
T h e s e  a r e  e f f o r t s  w h i c h  c h a l l e n g e  u s  a l l  t o  p l a y  a  f u l l  s h a r e  
/  i n  \ t h i s  g r e a t  d r i v e  f o r  f p n d s  f o r  T h e  C a n a d i a n  R e d  C r o s s .
GRAND CONCERT, SUNDAY, MARCH 12th in the CAPITOL THEATRE
PRESENTED BY CANADIAN UKRAINIAN SOCIETY FOR THE VERNON RED CROSS
T a le n l t ,  f e a t u r i n g  t h e  S o n g s  a n d  F o l k  D a n c e s  o f  t h e  U k r a i n e . ’ A s s i s t i n g  A r t i s t s  f r o m  t h e .  c a m p ,  a n d  l o c a l  v o c a l i s t s .
ADM ISSIO N BY; PROGRAMME
which may be obtained at any of the following places:
NATIONAL CAFE, SNACK BAR & GRILL, NICK'S KANDY KITCHEN, OKANAGAN CAFE artd CAPITOL THEATRE. I ■ 1 ■ ' 1 . . . i ■ : .1 , 1 I 1
C a n v a s s e r s  a r e  s t i l l  p u t  m a k i n g  c a l l s  f r o m  h o u s e  t o  h o u s e .  I f  t h e y  h a v e  n o t  c a l l e d  u p o n  y o u  y e t ,  o r  i f ' y o u  w e r e  o u t  w h e i t  t h e y  c a l l e d ,  p l e a s e > l e a v e  y o u r  s u b s c r ip t i o n r  
a t  t h e  R e d  C r o s s  R o o m s ,  O v e r  O p q n s h a w ’s  V a r i e t y  S t o r e ,  o r  p h o n e  3 6 0 ,  a n d  a  c a n v a s s e r  w i l l  h e  s e n t  t o  y o u r  h o m e .
, 1, ' , ,t ti'w' ;
... r ...A s ® . But Please Do this By Wednesday, March 15th
, ■’ ■ „■ ’ . ," ■ . 11 , '» ■ Y  ' ’ ‘ ^
1 1 >'■■■■ t :■■■’' 1 M ‘ ■ ' ' I I ' I ' r , 1 ■ , ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - ■■', ' Y  1 ■ I ■ ■ ■ ' , 1 " i ' * ■ 'i ' ' i 1 ! ■ •} !’■:'* 1 ' 1 ' , t' ' ■ 1 . I
................................................................... ............................... iimiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiminiiiiiimMiiilfi...........................................................
YOUR SACRIFICE IH GIVING MORE i i  A  V  SAVE THE LIFE OF A SOLDIER, WHO 
THAN YOU CAN REALLY AFFORD I Y I A  I  IS SACRIFICING ALL FOR YOU.
.................... ................... mu..... . iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii
To the merchants and business man of yornon whoso kind co-oporation makes possible this advortlsing,.tha local Rad Cross’ Committee Is sincerely grateful. It is through this splendid public spirit that all previous drives 
have been so successful, and so, to tho following wo again say THANK YOU I ~ '
H u d s o n ' s  H oy C o ,  ' ' M c C u l l o c h ' s  d e r a t e d  TV tl/c rs  ’ , ■ , I 'n i s m f i r ' s  H i l l io r d s  V o n io n  S te a m  L a i v t d r y  ’A nc le  C lean ers  Ltd ,
H u n t e r  a n d  O l i v e r  ' ‘ ^ j y i . e l i ^ e n - W i l l i i e  H usinrss  C o l l e g e  I ' io n e cr  Sash a n d  D o o r  C o ,  L t d ,  V e r n o n  G a r a g e  1(
I n t e r io r  M o t o r s  L t d ,  , ' W ,  D ,  M a a K o n n ,ia  a n d  S o n  1 , I ' io n e c r  M e a t  M a r k e t  ; ' V e c n o n  b 'a n n o r s '  Lxc /H in tfe  &  W e s t  H o d  dl>ti
/•V H, Jaet/ues  &  S o n  ' M a r y  M c L e o d  , l* r i iun \se  B e a u ty  S a lo n  V e r n o n  B o x  &  P i n o  D u m b e r
J o e ' s  M a r k e t  1 M c L e n n a n  M cF o 'o ly  t&  P r i o i .............. '• R a l s to n s  H o m e  B a k e r y  a n d i f P o f H l a t  C a f e .  V e r n o n H 'H e  to  $ 1 , 0 0  S to r e  ' '
J u d e x  L i b r a r y  N a t i o n a l  G o / e  a n d  K a n d y  K i t c h e n  . ■ R d w a r d  R o b e r s o n  Y . , ^ l  v: ^^Y'.-: 1. Y:'Y.■Y..:v'
K a l  T a x i  N a t i o n a l  H o t e l  r P a u l  R i v a r d  , V e r n o n  B r i c k  T i l e  1 , v
x e a r n e v ' s  L t d ,  1 N a t u r e  H e a l t h  C l in i c  { ,  V, S a n d e r > 1 „ 1 W i n t e r  £if W i n t e r
A d o r a b l e  G o w n ' S h o p  
A s s o c ia t e d  G r o w e r s  o f  B ,  C ,  
B e n n e t t  H a r d w a r e  
A \  K ,  B e r r y  L t d ,
‘ B r e a k e r s
, D o lp h  B r o w n e  L t d ,
B u l m a n s  L t d ,
» (J a m  i d i a l U k k L u m U s i m . ^ # ^  
C a p i t o l  T a x i  
C a p i t o l  T h e a t r e ,
D o u g l a s  P h a r m a c y  L t d ,  
L is l e  R d w a r d s  
b ' , - M ; Sho p  
R ,  f ' i t z m a n r i c c  
A r c h ie  F l e m i n g  L t d ,  
F r e n c h  S h o p p e  
G e m  C a f e
mJW lif ■ News, ammo u.
C i t y  o f  V e r n o n
,̂ .̂*■1, — ,Coidsti'cam .Hotel ,
T ,  C o o p e r  
D e a n ' s  J e w e l l e r y  L t d „ 
P a u l  D e B o t i o
G r a c e ' s ,
, G r e e n ' s  G a r a g e  
. G r i m e  son's B o o te ry  
F , H ,  H a r r is  >
H a y h u r s t  a n d  W o o d  h o u se  L t d ,  
H o m e  T e r m i n a l  G a r a g e  " , 
D a v i d  H n w r ( e  L t d ,  1 \
D o j i g  l i  e r in o d e  
L a n g s ta f f  0  L i t t l e  
' 'L o ck e  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y  
D i c k  L o w . T a i l o r  
f/7?«
M a p l e  L e a f , G r o c e r y  
M a y f a i r  B e a u t y , S h o p p e
Q p e n s h a w ' s  V a r ie ty  . S t o r e  ' '  1 ShlHuin's G a r a g e
. O r a n g e  C r u s h  B o t t l e e s \ L t d ,  Y •,1. S p e c ia l t y  C l e a n e r s
O k a n a g a n  V a l i e v  C o o p e r a t i v e  C r e a m e r y  A s s 'n , ! S ta n d a r d  T i r e  S e r v i c e  • 
O k a n a g a n  B a k e r y  a n d  C a f e  S h e l l  O i l  A g e n c y  .
O k a n a g a n  T e l e p h o n e  C o ,  , , G r a h a m  S m a l l e y
O v e r w a l t c a  L t d ,  " "  ̂ • i t 1' & "t . T  ( t y m a r t  1 ,
trim
J a c k  W o o d s
1 W e s t  C a n a d i / i l i  H y d r o  l i l e o t r i e  C a r p ,  L td ,
. .... .
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9 th A r m o r e d  W - A . T o l d  T h e ir  
W o rk  is V i t a l '  t o  R e g im e n t
n-was disclosed at the regular 
monthly meeting'.or the Women’s 
iH?tllary to the 9th Armored Reg-. 
S  held on Tuesday, February 
^president Mrs. C. W. Husband 
S’the chair, tliat a donation of 
had been received from the 
Armored (R) Regiment^ partial 
proceeds of a dance sponsored by
20 has been set as a Tag 
naT which will probably take the 
£rm of a; MUe-of-Dlmes. The an­
i l  meeting of the WA. Is sched- 
for April 28 In the C.L.W.S. 
building here. . ■
The Auxiliary has representation 
m the Rehabilitation committee, 
®d they are working with . the 
Canadian Legion in this regard, 
Asocial meeting will be held on 
Friday, March .24. .
Emphasis was placed on the fact 
that although there is only be­
tween 250 and 300 Okanagan men 
in the 9th Armored Regiment, the 
remainder of the men receive ex­
actly the same benefits as do men 
from this district.
Letters received from the 
Regiment were read, including 
one from the Second in Com­
mand, who said that a sweater, 
bought with funds raised by 
the WA, will be given, as his 
own personal property, to 
every man who represents the 
Regiment in any line of sports. 
Continuing, the letter states that 
practically the whole Regiment Is 
now wearing the. Voluntary Service 
Medal. Tire ribbons have been re­
reived and the sliver maple leaves 
are In process or being made up. 
The medal itself is not to be Issued 
intil. after the war. “This is the
first effort of mc&t of us, and 
strange to say3 we are all 'quite 
prbud of it ... . anything of that 
description. is known as a ‘gong.* " 
"The men are busy painting 
names on their tanks, There was 
a limited choice of names avail- 
able^and-some-of-them-are-qulte 
good .■. . My tank was given the 
name ‘Dracula* and my scout car 
‘Diablo’! My crew and batman tell 
me the names .are very apt! Major 
Record's Is ‘Buffalo- B ill'I”





just use common sense and you 
won’t suffer long from stubborn 
Rheumatic Pains and Backache. 
You’ve got a merciless enemy, to 
deal with and mild measures won’t 
dor om ra“powerful-medicine that 
will help to dissolve the1 excess 
acids In joints and. muscles and 
drive them from your system thru 
kidney and bowels will do the Job. 
That’s why you should get ‘ a 
bottle of ALLENRU . today and 
start-at— once -  to -  eliminate —from 
your system what is probably the 
cause of most of .your-trouble.. 
=ALLENRU=acts=with=speed-^usu-= 
ally in 48 hours the painful twinges 
and acute distress subside- for 
ALLENRU wastes no time, in free­
ing you from the clutches of your 
merciless rheumatic enemy.
Get ALLENRU today at Vernon 
Drug Co. Ltd., Nolan Drug & Book 
Co., or any progressive druggist 
in Canada.
’  I  l  ill'I 
The Regiment have a dally paper, 
of which, the padre is editor, cen­
sored by the Intelligence Officer. A 
copy was enclosed In. the letter and 
bears the tittle of > "The Knocker."
It Is passed • arourid among mem­
bers for Inspection. A message 
from the Auxiliary Is to be printed 
in . a subsequent Issue.
Your work has been vital to 
the well-being of the Regiment 
The Regiment as a whole Is thank­
ful and appreciative." The letter 
concludes with best wishes from 
the men to all Auxiliary members.
S u c c e s s f u l  A n n u a l  
P a r t y  o f  J u n io r  
H o s p i t a l  A u x i l i a r y *
The annual Junior Hospital Aux­
iliary party took on a double role 
this year, when they combined 
their yearly get-together with a 
farewell to Mrs. George Dick, who 
Is leaving shortly to reside at the 
Coast. She has been an active and 
faithful member of the Auxiliary 
for a considerable time.
Held on'; Thursday at the home 
of Mrs.• H. J. Alexander, it took 
the form of a “kids party” and 
was attended by about 50 Auxiliary 
members.- ,
• Guests were in children’s clothes; 
some dressing as boys. A prize was 
offered for the most realistic, get- 
up, won by Mrs. Dick. Much mer­
riment was caused by the costumes, 
which were both cleverly designed 
and worn, the guests putting on 
quite an "act" in some cases. ■ 
Games and contents occupied the 
evening, during which Mrs. H. L. 
Coursier. gave a recitation. Past 
president Mrs. Gordon Fox pre­
sented Mrs. Dick with a . book as 
a token of esteem and affection 
from Auxiliary members. Every­
one -brought -a. “box_supper-’L.whlch 
were exchanged. Proceeds from the 
affair will go, as is customary, to 
the Crippled Children’s Hospital in 
Vancouver.
—  T H E  V E R N O N  N E  W S, T h u r s d a y ,  M a r s h  9,  l 9 4 4 . , f  a g e  13
/ijyyV X lW liW lfu V Y V Y Y V ^ ^
Do tiro®
the present-
. . . .  offers y o u  a n e x c itin g  selection o f  
p len tifu l foods, all priced  to  fit y o u r 
w ar-tim e budget! T h e  item s lis ted  here 7 \  
rep resen t only a few o f  t h em .
l 3 4 £
British W om an in Munitions Factory
With Victory in sight, Britain’s women are working with increased 
speed, not only In the voluntary Helds,.but In heavy and skilled 
industry as well. One' of the hardest tasks undertaken by women 
war workers in Great Britain, is done by the .woman In the. picture 
above.: She works on gun forgings sawing to length; some of the 
forgings weighing as much as three-quarters of a ton. Her husband 
is'a lso’a munitions1 worker and In spite of her long hours in a 
British plant she still finds time to do her own housework when 
she gets home late at night. [
— -— - —  ----- -—  —  ------- ;----- :— :— -  --s—.
N e w  M e m b e rs  W e lc o m e d  a t  
Y :W :C :A . B lue T r ia n g le  C lu b
The Blue Triangle Club, Y.W. 
C:Af=HosrKs“ Houser=has=greatly 
increased, its membership recently 
but members would still welcome 
more new-comers to their ranks
The ■ members and their hus­
bands held a party at the Hostess 
House on Friday, March 3. A merry 
evening was spent playing games, 
after which refreshments were 
served.
H i g h  S c h o o l  G i r l s  S t a g e .  
V d r i e d  C o l o r f u l  P r o g r a m
Capacity crowds filled “the Scout leftNiothing to be desired in ap-
you r Home





Hall on Friday afternoon and eve­
ning, and storms of applause from 
the audience left no’ doubt, as to 
the. way _the Group Dancing and 
Gymnastic Display, was received. 
Some 200 girls in the age-groups 
of Grades V II to X II inclusive 
took part, trained by Miss Anne 
Lyster, who also directed the dis­
play. Mrs. " W. E. Megaw was 
pianist; Miss Julia Reekie playing 
for two numbers by the junior 
choir" who delighted" the audience, 
with their rendition of two am­
bitious _ songs, _directed by Mrs'. G. 
DeLongl -T—Kirk directed "the"school 
orchsstrs. *
.Hundreds of school pupils jam­
med the Hall on Friday afternoon 
as well as a sprinkling of adults. 
In  the evening, however, the au­
dience was comprised of an ap­
preciative and enthusiastic gather­
ing of townspeople, who marvelled 
at the results of two months train­
ing, the versatility of the program, 
and the wealth of detail which 
combined to’■ achieve an attractive 
and colorful display. C. Fulton an- 
i nounced the numbers and supplied 
la running commentary thoughout.
The costumes which added to the 
gaiety and sparkle of the affair 
had been made by parents; .others 
by'"students themselves,, and some 
by Miss M; Irvine of Home Econ­
omics Department, assisted by Mrs. 
W. Mathers. .
Charming and dainty In 
pastel tones was the old-world 
attire of Grade V II girls who 
wove their way. through the 
intracaclcs of the French Min­
uet; 1 also the 30 Grade V III - 
students who danced the Irish 
Lilt, In green skirts, white- 
blouses with red . and green 
ncckcrohlcfs.
Tlie, program opened .with a 
Highland Schottlshce by Grade 
VII, Grade X I following with a 
Swineherd's dance featuring in­
tricate steps in crossed sticks, A 




A  Portugese dance also very gay 
and colorful was followed by Qrade 
X  in a Mexican display. Five 
'circles of eight, staged by Grade 
v m  was also’ well received, as 
was a square dance called by 
Norda-Jean Thorlakson.—A Russian 
Two-step by Grade X I and Swan- 
nee River Tap by Grade V III girls 
brought down the house with their 
performances, in costumes true - to 
style, the latter with complexions 
to match.
_Miss»-Betty. Cross _charmed__.the_
audience with two ballet numbers 
in costume, and the sweet voice of 
‘Miss Irene Haros in a song; “ When 
You’re a Long, Long Way .From 
Home,” was a pleasing interlude. 
Two tap dances by Miss Norma 
Reader, one in top hat and tails, 
were well enacted.
A highlight of the program 
was a “health skit,” directed 
by Miss Beth Gillanders, en­
acted by Grade VII, which was. 
a gymnastic display of no mean 
achievement, as was also the 
, “Tumbling Pyramids,” by Grade 
VII. '
The affair concluded with a 
demonstration by' the Girls’ Cadet 
Corps under Miss Reekie, figtc 
Major ’Bush,, Sgt.-Major McLaurln 
and Sgt. Golman.. A square forma­
tion was a grand finale, when, the 
girls marched' in to music to 
which they had danced.
' Tlie financial returns will be In­
vested in a War Bond; and It Is 
the wish of Miss Lystor and her 
fellow-teachers that ■ this' should 
provide the nucleus for a new and 
well-equipped gymnasium after the 
war,
r nf th e  m any1 to use OJ ̂ entiful
foods vJb£cJ \ <th a t  m eans, o f
cohrse* ^ “Lwtbook, but
^  - s s s j & s f j z
F eed  you* f“ ^ d o  H  eco«om**Viy. 
fu l foods—s™* 
too!
S p e tia y ta fu e s
F L O O R  W A X — S h i n o l a  
1 - lb . ,  e a c h ..........  ........
P A N C A K E  F L O U R —  
A .  J . ,  3 V2- lb .  s a c k  ....
C H U T N E Y  S A U C E —  
B i g  B e n ,  b o t t l e  ........
P E A S — G a r d e n s i d e
I N F A N T  F O O D S —
A y l m e r   .. ...6 t i n s  4 5 c
C e d a r  o r - L e m o n  P o l i s h —  . _ _  l i s _  IVAIN1,  - , .




SMOKED JOWLS“ 25c 
JELLIED TONGUE “  40c 
LIVER SAUSAGE “  29c 
SALT PORK
*  C Q n p  CAMPBELL'S TOMATO 2 Ttal1 7 c
* PLUMS SU N B E A M ' ,6  ”  2  t” 1 9 c
* BLUING, RECKITT'S 2 ^ 9 c
* TISSUE, PUREX......; _ _ i 3 « * 2 1 e
PR ICES EFFECTIVE M A R C H  10th TO  M A R C H  15th Inclusive
R E A U S  FRESH PRODUCE
2 3 c
ORANGES !i “ *49c TOMATOES . “ 33c
3 9 c
LEMONS ; Lb‘ 27 c m C*
>
m “ 13c
,2 3 c GRAPEFRUIT ;
PINKS'  '
2Ll’ 25c CELERY “ 16c
2 7 c APPLES 2 5  !5“ ’ 25c CARROTS 2 Bd“-15c
-\
S A F E W A Y  GUARANTEED M E A T S  C
S O A P — W o o d b u r y s  
4  b a r s  ......... ........ .....29c
S T A R C H — L a u n d r y  
P k g .  .............. ..... . . ......... 1 1 c
_  V e r n o n  R o t a r y —  A
ICE 
C A R N IV A L
F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y
Lb 3 8 c
Lb.
M a r c h  2 4  a n d  2 5
PALMOLIVE JS0 AP
-For o lovely complexion.
3 cakes for .....V7e.
0 DEX SOAP
Toilet Soap. 4 Bars for ,........,..22c
Lb. 25c
COTTAGE CHEESELb 15c
BOLOGNA.......> 1 9 c





Campaign, March 1st to 16th
PORK LIVER “ 15c
KRcken Graft Flour
„  VITAMIN -B"
' |C>—a« Aypcovofil
7  lb. s a c k ................. ............ 2 4 c
^ 4  lb. s a c k ................ .........7 5 c
4 9  lb. s a c k  .. . ..... ........1 .4 5
■  ■  ■
“Buihl, B.C. Payrolls”
P a c i f i c  M i lk  
F o r





“ pRUST the boys to know that 
*  Christie’s Premium Soclns are 
good catlngl I t ’s the flavour, the 
fla ky  crispness o f those tasty 
1 crackers that make such a hit with 
everyone—oyerytime. Christie s 
Promlum Sodas are a handy addi­
tion to your hostess sliolf—they’re 
ready to servo at a minute’s nptlco 
with soup, cheese or fruit spreads 
-w ith  hot or cold drinks.
unrar--'nuiiri’l'ffl ; . - t ,
C h r i s t i e s  B i s c u i t s
^  "There's a wartime duty for every Canadian




. SODA CHACKMV crumbi 
l «KKi bwten '
I'lnco liver Jn wntor in ilwlL fliinto. Drain water atitl r 
I’niir itock over pirlule'i PI! 
fttiwml liver with remalnlni 
mown In hot fat. MaketBp
celery leavei ' .
% tab lcipoom  chopped
i f a W T U h  juice
In case 'of those who, live 
o u t s I d e the "restricted 
areas" Pacific M ilk Is 
made available under the; 
recon't regulations,
We know a prospector 
% who1 has used Pacific M ilk 
* for twenty yoars1, He a l­
ready has his winter's 
supply "packed In," He 
carried It eighteen miles,
P ac ific  M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed 
M U M  ■  ■ ,■ » ■ ■  *
.... -"•""’TIT:,'' "
Fiery, Itching Skin 
Gets Quick Relief
Iloro In a oloan stainless pono- 
I,rating anUsopuo oil that will 
bring you spoody relief from the 
itching and distress of llozoma,
I  to l l in g  T o e s  a n d  F e e t ,  R a d i o s  - a n d
skin troubles, ..........
Not only dooH tills healing anti 
soptle oil promote rapid and heal 
thy lioaling in opon sores and 
•Wounda^but.bolls-and.slinplOwUlcgra 
are also quickly' relieved, In skin 
allootions— the llohlng of Hiozoma is 
quickly .stopped; the eruptions dry 
up and sgale off in n vory few days. 
The same Is true of Barbor'/i Itoli. 
■ floU’nhoum“‘and“othar'Bkinir'emp 
tlons,
< You can obtain Moono's Emerald 
.Oil nt Nolan D r u g H o o k  Oo, or 
any modern drug store,
Peace-time Needs
> 1 , ' • < • * .I, ■
Discussed by J ODE
In spite of wartime work, mem­
bers of the Chryslor Chapter, 1,0, 
D.E, are not forgetful of ponce-' 
time needs, and , at their regular 
mooting on Monday afternoon, a 
suggestion that a rural school bo 
"adopted" aftor tho war was warm­
ly, rocolvod, The Idea is to sponsor 
a school in an isolated spot, whoro 
UttlQ, extras such as ports equip­
ment, rending matter, remembranc­
es nt Enstor and Bt. Valentine's 
day would bo of valuo and interest 
to country ohlldron, ' i . ,
Tlie ward at tlio Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital for which tho Ohryslor 
Chapter, is responsible is to bo 
"ro«tnmpod" in tlie near future, 
Now curtains, soroons and possibly 
tho walls ro-deooratod are some 
Ideas which,wore suggested at (.ho 
mooting,
During this year, tlie Ohnptor 
will ro-doublo its' efforts for the 
PollHh Relief, and whoro hofoto- 
fovo ’ second-hand clothing hns 
boon oollootod and despatched, 
some now materials will bo made 
up, Bubsorlptlons to three nows
G u i d e  A s s o c i a t i o n  G r o w i n g  
H e r e  b y  L e a p s  a n d  B o u n d s
At the annual meeting of the Vernon Girl Guide Association,
’ president Mrs. H, L, Coursier reported a very, successful year. The 
meeting was hold at the homo of the president on February 28, 
when It was disclosed that Guiding In this district has grown to such 
an extent that Provincial Headquarters In Vancouver have appointed 
Mrs. Coursier as District Commissioner. Miss .Joan Montague and Miss 
Sallv Hcggle have been1 appointed Captain and Lieutenant respectively 
to the large Vernon Company. The Coldstream*Company has more 
than doubled Its size under Lleuf. Beth Alderman. The two Brownie 
Packs have a full membership of 25 each
s a p o r s  w i l l  b o  t a k e n  o u t  f o r  p a -  
i o n l s  in  . th e  V e r n o n  M i l i t a r y  H o s ­
p i t a l ,  a n d  m o n t h l y  s u b s c r ip t i o n s  to
P r iso n e rs  o f  W a r  a n d  t h q  B a ilo r 's  
a n d  M in e s w e e p e r s  H o s te l  i n  S o u t h ­
a m p to n ,  E n g l a n d ,  a r e  to  b o  In -  
o ro aso d , '
T w o  p h o to s  o f  th o  s h i l l  “ n d o n ta d "  
by  , lh o  C h a p t e r ,  I I ,M ,0 ,S ,  " O la y o -  
q u o l"  a ls o  o n o  o f  t h o  C o m m a n d e r  
h a d  b ao il r e c e iv e d  b y  o o n c o n o r  M rs , 
F , Hoy n o , w h ic h  w o rp  p n sso a  
a r o u n d  a t  t h e  m o o t in g ,
P r in c e s s  E l iz a b e t h  
W i l l  N o t  C h a n g e  
T it le  W h e n  o f  A g e
T l ie  d e c is io n  o f  t h o  K in s  
n o t  to  a l t e r  t h o  t i t l e  o f  P r ln -  
o oss  E l lz a b o th 1," W ho c o m e s  o 
a g o  A p r i l  81 w l io n  s h o  w l l
■ v "  n o n s u i t  od  i t h o  P r ln o o s s  on- 
p ro s s o t  d e c id e d  p ro fo ro n c o  
• f o r  t i e  s ty lo  a n d  t i t l e ■■ by. 
, w h i c h  I s h e  h a s  a lw a y s  boon 
....... n| .U tn o w u , . j r h c u . t l t l t u J , '  P r ln o o ss
, n f  W a le s "  ,hnd  b o o n  su g g o slo tt 
■1 f o r  B r i t a i n 's  h e i r  -  p roH qm p- 
, t l v o , ' • ' ' i1
F iv e  n e w  m e m b e r s  w o re  
w e lc o m e d  t o  t h e  A s s o c ia t io n ,
M r s .  T .  E v c r a r d  C la r k e ,  M r s .
J .  L n ld m a n ,  M r s ,  G .  D o u g la s ,  , 
M r s ,  M . L in c o ln  a n d  M r s .  15, L .
C r o s s .  ■ ■“ ' 1 ■ , ■ 1.....
M rs ,  C o u r s ie r  e x p r e s s e d  r e g r e t  
a t  lo s in g  tw o  m e m b e r s  w h o  h a v e  
m o v o d ' a w a y ,  M r s ,  A . B o r n o r  a n d  
M r s ;  H ,  W ; -  N , , M o o ro h o u s o . F o r  
t h o  b o n o f i t  o f  n o w  m e m b e r s ,  s h o  
e x p l a i n e d 1 w h a t  t h o  A ^ o o l a t l o n  
s t a n d s  f o r ,  n n d  r o a d  th o  G u id o  
P r o m is e s  n n d  t h o  G u id o  L a w , >
, R e p o r t s  w o re  s u b m l t to d  n t  t l io  
m o o t in g  f r o m  t h o  8 2 n d  I .O ,D ,E , 
V e r n o n  G u id o s ;  f r o m  M r s , ,  D - 
O r a w s h a w  f o r  G u id o  G a m p ;  f r o m  
t h o  6t h  I ,O .D ,E , a n d  1 s t  V e r n o n  
B r o w n ie  P n o k a  n n d  f r o m  th o  C o ld ­
s t r e a m  G u id e s ,  a ls o  t h e  B a d g e  
S e c r e t a r y .  .
Vernon Company Report
M is s  M o n t a g u e  s a i d  th o ro  a r p  
00  G u id o s  e n r o l l e d  i n  t h o  V o r n o n  
C o m p a n y ,  n i o y  h a v e  h a d  tw o  
l a r g o  e n r o l l m e n t s ,  a n d  th o  , C o m ­
p a n y  h a s  m o v e d  b a c k  to  t h e  .S c o u t  
I l a l l .  O la s s o s  a v o  b r i n g  h o ld  in  
s ig n a l l in g ,  o o m p n s s  p o in t s ,  m a p  
r e a d i n g  a n d  d r i l l ;  I n s t r u c t i o n  b r i n g  
g lv o n  b y  s e r g e a n t s  f r o m  t h e  V e r ­
n o n  M i l i t a r y  C a m p ,  F i r s t ;  A id  
o la s s o s  a r o  b r i n g  g lv o n  b y  M r s ,  S , 
a r n y  f in d  H o m o  N u r s i n g  b y  M r s ,  
a .  W h t to h o n d  a n d ,M ls i j  G . N ic h o ls ,  
a l l ,  w o r k  t o w a r d s  s c o u r in g  b a d g e s .
O n o  o f  t l i e " l i l t f i e s t  a w a r d s  
o f  G u i d i n g ,  t h e  G o ld  C o rd ,  h a s  
b o o n  n w u n lo f l  tw o  C o m p a n y  
lo a d e r s ,  B e t t y , G r a y  a n d  M a r lo n  
H a r r i s ,  w h o  h a v e  w o r k e d  v e r y  
h a r d ,  T h o  m e e t i n g  w a s  to ld  
t h a t  I t  w a s  l a r g e ly  t h r o u g h  
th e ln ,  e f f o r t s  i n  ( l i e  p a s t  t w o  
y e a r s  t h a t  t h e  C o m p a n y  h a s  
a t t a i n e d  I t s  p r e s e n t  h ig h  s t a n d ­
a r d ,  A  t h i r d  a w a r d  o f  . t h e  G o ld  
C o r d  g o e s  t o  B o t h  A ld e r m a n ,  
w h o  h a s  b e e n  I n  c h a r g e 1 o f  l io r  
C o m p a n y  f o r  ,18 m o n t h s ,  ,
M is s  A ld o r m n n  r e p o r t e d  t h e r e  
a r e  17 a u l d o s  I n  t h i s  C o m p a n y ,  
w h lo h ” n o w * h a B * U ire o * p a trQ lB iw n io y , 
a t t e n d e d  a  M i l i t a r y  S e rv ic e ,  a u l d a  
R a l ly ,  C h u r c h  P a r a d e ,  a n a  t h o  
O o n o ta p lv  P a r a d e  o n  R o m o m -
b r M lsH Da r n c o ,  N ic h o ls  r e p o r t e d  
b o t h "  P a o k s ’ a r o  - up; t o  * f u U ;m o m b e r -  
s h lp ,  w i t h  38  m o o t in g s  h o ld  d u r in g  
’t h e  y e a r .  B r o w n ie s ,  n u m b e r i n g  ip  
a r e  e n r o l l e d  I n o lu d ln g  ,o n p  t r a n s ­
f e r r e d  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  |  14 a o l d o t i
B a r s  a n d  o n e  , G o l d e n  H a n d  w o re  
e a r n e d ;  B o ven  B r o w n ie s  w e r e  t r a n s ­
f e r r e d  to  t h e  a u l d o s ,  a n d  1 2  l o f t  
t h o  P a c k ,  10 o f  t h e s e  l e a v in g  V e r ­
n o n ,  T h o  B r o w n i e s  t o o k  , p a r t  i n  
t h o  A n n u a l  G u id o  R a l l y  l a s t  J u n o ,  
a n d  in  O c t o b e r  g a v o  a n  a f t e r n o o n  
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  w h io h  e n a b le d  th o rn  
to  s e n d  $10 to  " S a v e  t h o  O h l ld ro n "  
F u n d ,  T l io  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  t l io  y e a r  
o h a n g o s  I n  P a r i s  L o a d e r s  to o k  
p lt id o , a n d  A l a n a  B o r to ls o n  a n d  
P a t s y  L a l d m a n  a r o  jno w  d o in g  th i s  
w o r k .
B a d g e  S e c r e t a r y  
M r s ,  S , G r a y ,  . B a d g e  S c o r o ta r y  
f o r  t h o  < looal A s s o o la t lo n ,  s a id  t h a t  
32 P r o f lo lo n o y  B a d g e s  h a d  b o o n  
g iv e n  o u t  f o r  t h o  y e a r ,
A l l  o ff ic e r s  w o re  ro -o lo o to d  f o r  
t h o  e n s u i n g  y e a r :  C h a i r m a n ,  M r s  
I I ,  L , O o u r s lo r ;  v lc o - o h n lr m a n ,  M r s ,  
J ,  E , M o n tn g u o ;  t r e a s u r e r ,  M r s .  J ,A ,  
M a n s o n ;  s c o r r i h r y ,  M r s ,  O , W , 
H u s b a n d ;  B a d g e  s c o r o ta r y ,  M rs ,  S  
G r ”
; d o i n g  b etter
SCHOOL W O R K  w ith  th is
BETTER 
BREAKFAST
Young folks burn up lots of 
energy In a day. They , must
havo plenty of good nourish-....
ing food, So give them a 
.bailor breakfast . . • give 
them Nabisco Shredded 
Wheat. Mado from 100% 
Canadian whole wheat It 
contains the essential enargy- 
bullderst carbohydrates, pro- , 
telns, and tho minerals Iron 
and phosphorus, Nabisco 
Shredded Wheat Is ready- 
cooked, ready to eat, Try 
the tested, practical recipes 
found In overy package.
1HR CANADIAN SHRBDDBD WIIIAT 
’ COMrANY, LTD, ,
, Niagara falls, Canada
GI VE G E N E R O U S L Y  TO THE RED C R O S S
UNION EVANGELISTIC MISSION
R e v .  a n d  M r s .'  J o s .  W i l d e r m a n ,
o f  V a n c o u v e r
(Sponsorod by a number of Vernon Pastors 
and People)
TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY
in tho UNITED CHURCH
TO-MORROW, FRIDAY
. in tho. BURNS' HALL
SUNDAY - SCOUT HALL
Week Days, 8  p.m. • Sunday, 7;30 p.m.
To Friday Next Week in Burns1 Hall
(No Mooting Saturday) , ,
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4 Published Every Thursday -
WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY FOR THE 
BEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN CANADA
M e m b e r A u d it Bureau o f C ircula tions
M r .  P a t t u l l o  v s .  t h e  N e w s p a p e r s
T. D. Pattullo, who claims to be the only 
Liberal member In the present B.C. Leg­
islature, Is having a bit of fun these days 
a t the expense of all other groups now 
sitting under -the dome In Victoria.
Probably Mr. Pattullo does 'n o t know 
th a t he is having all this enjoyment a t 
other members’ and parties’ expense, be­
cause he seems to be deadly serious in 
trying to have the Legislature adopt his 
bill aimed a t the newspapers. But he is 
nevertheless putting the Legislature on 
a spot.
Briefly, Mr. Pattullo would have enact­
ed into law a provision whereby anyone 
criticized by a newspaper would be entit­
led to have printed a t no expense a  com­
plete and full reply, without any editor’s 
blue penciling. r '
Most of the members of the Legislature, 
with the exception of those of the C.C.P. 
persuasion, have been in public life for 
many years, and no doubt each one of 
them has secretly thought a t times tha t 
some such legislation along the lines Mr. 
Pattullo advocates might be a good thing. 
>Some historic cases uphold this view. 
When Mr. Pattullo was Premier, from 
1933 to 1941, he carried on a notable feud 
-w ith .the redoubtable. Vancouver Province 
and - to a lesser* extent with the Island 
Conservative organ, the Victoria Daily 
Colonist. Many of Premier Pattullo’s Cab-- 
inet colleagues also' felt the whiplash of 
the Province’s editorial pen. How they- 
must have yearned, a t times, for some 
adequate weapon to reply — to what, it 
must be admitted, wefe sometimes hardly 
fair criticisms. \  .
^Closer to home, our own member, Hon. 
K. C. MacDonald, has felt the sting of 
repeated unjust attacks by. the Vancou- 
—ver-SunT-Now-Dr—MacDonald-is-too-tried- 
a  parliamentarian not to know th a t these 
attacks have been futile as well as unfair. 
They have, in fact, enhanced Dr. Mac­
Donald’s reputation for many of them 
have been so obviously clumsy th a t they 
have rallied support to the minister and 
to his department of’ agriculture.
As for the C.C.P.—what a field day they 
would have under Mr. Pattullo’s bill. News- 
=papers,- which by their very means of live­
lihood are opposed to C.C.P. socialism, be 
it Mr. Winch’s Calgary brand or Mr. Cold- 
well’s less painful version, with very few 
exceptions have looked unkindly on the 
C. C. P. ti To rectify all the newspapers’ 
wrongs to the -C.C.F. would take a batch 
of writers o f-‘letters to the editor’, each 
one of whom yrouid have to be no less 
prolific than  Lumby’s Grace Margaret 
.Worth.
Mr. Pattullo’s bill, of course, has not 
the slightest chance of being written into 
law. Mr. Pattullo is tackling the problem, 
if there be a problem, from the wrong 
end. Editorial criticism which is unfair, 
biased, deliberately, slanted, rebounds soon 
enough on the newspaper publishing it. 
Like an Australian boomerang, criticism 
if - it is not in the public interest comes 
home to stay.
. e t t e r s  H  I n t e r e s t
M o r e  F a r m  A c c o m m o d a t i o n
Perhaps the most serious single dlffl-' 
culty encountered by placement officers 
during the last labor season was the lack 
of even rudimentary accommodation on 
a majority of farm properties in the 
North, Okanagan,
Many of the smaller growers, who in 
past seasons had relied on local labor, 
were unprepared to take advantage of 
what labor was available, because of the 
lack of facilities, .... . , .
This Situation was fairly general 
throughout the Okanagan* Valley. A re­
port in a recont issue of the Ponticton 
Hdraid tells,how at least one community 
in this valley is doing something to mako 
sure th a t it will not bo unprepared dur­
ing tho summer and autumn of 1944.
In Osoyoos, orchardists have already 
established over 40 cabins on various 
properties, with a vlow to accommodating 
labor in tho forthcoming season. J'Thls 
matter of providing accommodation is of 
growing importance," tho Her,aid, rjomarks, 
"Such-a fact has boon ropontcdly strosscd, 
Those who aro virtually in or close to an 
urban area do not nood to bb as oxor.- 
olscd, but thoro aro still a very substan­
tial /number who have ovory reason to 
mako somo plans and who aro doing 
nothing,"
Tho reasons why growors should pro-, 
vldo good accommodation aro so obvious 
as to mako ropotltion unnecessary, Tho 
North Okanagan, for years, has soon tho 
cream of its boat orchard labor move 
south oaoh-season bocausa generally wages 
wore higher and work of longer duration, 
If in, addition to those advantages tho 
south is offering good living accommo­
dation, thon our problem becomes oven 
more serious,
A g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  L a b o r
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
O l d e s t  A i r m a n
Now, all men ride the thin, thin air,
But the oldest airman does, not care. ■
He climbs the unbending stalk of .wheat 
With his eight intellectual feeti '
And when he is at. the top of things,
He lowers his head and starts his wings.
He elevates his burnished tail,
Pulls from himself his tender sail.-
. The sail ts much too thin to see, 
Moonbeams are coarser napery.
He pulls out light left in his butt 
When the diamonds of his eyes were cut.
His last two legs pay out the cloth 
Lighter than an aphid’s froth.
The light wind takes it, and the spider 
Becomes an angel in a glider.
He does no work, he sits with curled 
Contented toes and sees the world.
Rudderless, with sanguine mind,
He leaves all family cares behind. -
No engines in him  cough x>r chum,
He trusts the sail on his bland stem .
Off he sails with, beady eyes 
To new pastures and new flies.
His head hangs down full of this thought: 
He is going where he ought.
I wish that we on our new wings 
Could always be as sure of things!
R obert P. T r istr a m  Co f f in
uiiiuimMiiiiimiiiiiiMimimiiiiiJimimimimimiiiHiMmutimmimmiiimiHiiHiMiiMimiimiimiiimiiiii
can a t least be said, therefore, th a t dur­
ing these w ar years our farmers cannot 
be reproached for having more money for 
their products th an 'th ey  are entitled to, 
particularly when one considers the much 
higher returns th a t industrial labor has 
enjoyed."
For'the four years of this war, the bul­
letin says, the average annual farm in- 
-come-for-all-Canadian—farmers-has-been- 
1,033 million dollars. This "compares with 
the so-called -“parity period” of 1926-1929 
when prices of tilings farmers buy were 
relatively the same and when farm income 
was only some seven percent lower.
The hourly wages for industrial labor, 
however, statistics reveal, have been no 
less than 23 percent higher for these four 
war years than -they were for the years 
1926-1929. Indeed the disparity is even 
greater for the extra returns to farmers 
a re . largely the result of increased live­
stock feeding or “overtime” for the labor- 
short agriculturist. The increased hourly 
wages of 23 percent does not include the 
considerable extra money returns that 
industrial workers have . secured from 
overtime.
Canada and Refugees
It has, been announced that arrangements have 
been completed with ttte United Nations Relief 
and Rehabilitation Administration' to 1 take over 
the care of a .pumber of refugees in the Middle 
East. This Is good news. It will mean at last that 
decent care will be provided for these thousands 
of men, women - and children who - managed to 
escape from Hitler’s horrorland with their • lives, 
and with little else.
But while this announcement will mean an 
alleviation of the distress of many refugees,,-it 
by no means solves the refugee problem. There 
are thousands of others, who are not In refugee 
camps and who exist, as best they can in Spain, 
in Portugal and in Africa,' Thcso refugees, too, 
must bo aided, must be rescued from the plight 
their opposition to Nazism has placed them, 
Canada, like all the other United Nations, has 
a responsibility, a deep and abiding moral re­
sponsibility, toward these people. They, as wp 
have said many times before, aro our allies, They 
fought'Hitler long before wo wont to ww, Thoy 
have paid a terrible price for tho fight they put 
up, Their families have beon torn apart, They 
havo lost their homes and all tho dearest- pos­
sessions. • Thoy havo beon forced to hide in 
sowers, to flee from ono country to another in 
-the- night,
• Some months ago, aftor much agitation by 
‘humanitarian Canadians, tho Canadian Gov­
ernment announced that Onnnda was going to 
take stops ’to faollltato tho ontry of refugees into 
this country, It sont an immigration ofllcor to 
Lisbon to look aftor tho selection 'pf the refugees 
• But instead of admitting those m’errand womon 
as a national responsibility, tho Government 
shunted responsibility upon tho resources of 
private individuals, Boforo tho rofugoos would bo 
ndmlttad, thcso prlvnto-citizens had to sign bonds 
that thoy, tho citizens, 1 would guarantee that 
those rofugoos would not become publio ohargoa.
Tills sort 6f an arrangomont surely roilootod 
little orodlt upon tho Government, It was making 
no concession to tho rufugoos who wore being 
ndmlttod under th(\.Jmmlgration lawB, And al­
though thoy came, lri undor tho arrangements by 
which immigrants wore admitted, none of tho 
rights of immigrants wore granted them, for 
thoir,, admission was on a temporary basis,
It is a molanoholy commentary on tho moral 
fibre of our times, that oven this small nonoossion- 
by tho Government Bhould have raised opposi­
tion in Canada, Pressuro groups in Toronto and 
in Quoboa havo boon trying to keep Canada’s 
doors barrod tight against the rofugoos, and havo 
almost suoooodod in their purpose, i 
What i is roaulrod now Is for tho Government 
-to sot itself firmly against this opposition, It Is 
not yet too' late for Canada, if Hho has tho will, 
to give loadorsliip to tho world on tho quostion, 
of refugees, To do this Bho must admit as many 
rofugoos ns can ranch our shores, and 'only a few 
thousand could come, and make tho oaro of them 
a national responsibility.
“Bewitching Gboet o f  Hitler” 
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir;
As an advocate of the Brother­
hood of Man, and as a Canadian,
Z read with apprehension and 
shame. remarks made -  by Vernon 
Council members, in regard to 
Canadian citizens of Japanese ex­
traction. How bewitching is the 
ghost of Hitler when he fans the 
flame of prejudice?
At what time of the day may 
“more ' Japanese* than whites be 
seen?” Where are the whites? In  
Coventry? P e rh a p s  protecting 
their eyesight from the brassey 
glare of the ‘‘damn brazen,” Thik> 
latter is a vague accusation and 
proves, nothing. But if something 
langiblVUevelops, have we not ’ a 
police force? What are we ' going 
to do with our “damn brazen" 
whites? And when, are we going 
to realize that these young people 
are Canadians, and • that- all Can­
adians are equal .before the law?
I  have keenly observed many of 
these citizens,' on the streets and 
in my home. Their conduct is 
exemplary, and their Ideals demo­
cratic.
Here are excerpts from a letter 
written from Calgary. As a church 
member this young man was help­
ing to entertain some of our air­
force and was. accosted by an 
Australian air-man.
“He then asked me it I  was 
Chinese. When I  told him I  was 
of Japanese origin, bom in Can­
ada, he said, ‘You’re not Japan­
ese, you’re Canadian!’ and shook 
hands warmly with me. He said 
three of his brothers back in Aus­
tralia had already lost their lives 
'in  battle.”
And then the letter goes on:- 
“I  think this attitude is typical of 
the people here, and also of the 
armed forces generally. When walk­
ing down the streets, we have 
never encountered one who will go 
out of his way to be mean, and 
have met' some who are very 
courteous.” >
Are soldiers gentlemen in Cal­
gary, but barbarians in Vernon? I  
think not!
The first necessity for a good 
soldier is discipline. And Canadian 
citizens are- Canadian citizens, re­
gardless of color.
-In the most unfortunate and try­
ing circumstances, these people as 
a whole, are struggling to keep 
, their heads. Can we not: refrain 
from fanning the flame of racial 
prejudice and war hysteria?
The spear-head of the fifth army 
in Italy are Japanese. They are 
dying by the hundreds to save 
democracy. And our young Can- 
hdians of this origin are eager to 
be granted a similar privilege.
If this1 is to be a war to end 
wars, we owe it to posterity, to 
expunge hatred and foster respect.
No Sir! We cannot call ourselves 
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He Brought Light
I  watched the 'next disembark­
ation group. In  the middle stood a 
tall British officer, wearing the two 
pips of a lieutenant. He was hand­
some, clean-shaven and had the 
thin, aquiline1 nose . of the English 
aristocrat. Around him, like ship­
wrecked seamen, were some 30 
blind men. One of them, a 72- 
year-old sea captain blinded by 
shell fragments in a-terrible losing 
fight against* a German raider, 
clung to him so hard you could 
see the old man’s knuckles were 
white.
The tall young man was the 
fourth Marquess of Normandy—  
wounded and captured at Dun­
kerque. After his capture _at_Dun 
kerque he had been taken to a 
German prison camp, where there 
were quite a few blind men. So 
instead of settling down to the 
living death of prison-camp> rou­
tine, the young peer; who still had 
his sight, but. knew what darkness 
meant, communicated with St: 
Dunstan’s, which is a British home 
and society for the rehabilitation 
of war blinded. The Marquess 
taught himself Braille so he could 
teach it to his less fortunate coun 
trymen. Teach them he did, mak­
ing his own manuscripts by punch­
ing holes in paper with match- 
Sticks.
Now the young, shepherd was 
leading his blind Bheep home and 
I ’m sure if his illustrious forebears 
could have seen him they’d have 
burst their pearl waistcoat buttons 
with pride.
Straight-Forward Way to Peace 
If  l  were asked to pick the great­
est living democrat I-would pick 
a man who never held publio po­
sition. For in my opliflon not Win­
ston Churchill, Franklin Roosevelt, 
Joseph Stalin, nor any of those 
who hold such mighty-offices has 
the qualification. All these are great 
men—but chiefly because they ac­
tually exercise, positions of great 
physical power.
• In  my opinion the most construe-' | 
tlve living democratic leader is 
Clarence K„ Strelt, the newspaper 
man “whor-wrote ~the~book;J,Unlon 
Now.” For only Strelt, or perhaps
I  should say chiefly Strelt, got right
to the heart of what is really wrong 
with the present* democratic set­
up. It was Strelt who showed that 
the real cause of world wars is 
not primarily evil people like Hit­
ler, Mussolini, the Nazi gangs, or 
the bankers and industrialists who 
undoubtedly paid their way to 
power. . .
These were, of course, Immedi­
ately responsible for World War I I  
in the same sense that the Kaiser 
and his associates were responsible 
for World War I.
But in the more, fundamental 
sense the real cause of World War
I I  was that the democracies, who 
had among them > overwhelming 
supremacy of power over , the po­
tential-enemy, not only failed but 
refused to do anything about it 
in time.
Book Written in 1933 
Strelt wrote the first draft of -1 
his book “Union Now” at Geneva 
in 1933. He couldn’t get anybody 
to publish his book until 1939. And 
then, when the world did get it, 
humanity was already on the brink 
of this second great world disaster.
‘Strelt proposed that the United 
States, the British Commonwealth, 
France, the. Scandinavian countries, 
Holland, Belgium and Switzerland 
should immediately form themselves 
into one union.. He urged that, they..| 
should, do just what the. thirteen 
original United States did after 
the failure of the first confedera­
tion, following the American Revo­
lution. That is, he urged them to 
unite under a carefully written 
constitution.
As we all know his book did no­
thing more than create a stir. It 
was too late—human lethargy be­
ing what it i&
But . suppose it. had been adopted. 
Suppose the most genuine democ-" 
racies of the world had decided,: 
not ..just.to-stand-together- against- 
Hitler, but for all time to come. 
This war would certainly have been 
either avoided altogether or ended 
long ago, with only a fraction of 
the loss of life and wealth that 
there has been.
Two Votes Would Have Changed 
History...
We recall that in the darkest 
days after Dunkirk—when the fall 
of France' was imminent — 'Mr. 
Churchill proposed outright organic 
union between Britain and France. 
That proposal was made by tele­
phone], and of course sprang from 
desperation. In  . that last fateful 
cabinet meeting of faltering France, 
it was . rejected only by a vote of 
13 to 10. In  other words, had only 
four more Frenchmen there present 
voted the other way the whole his­
tory of our time would have been 
different, and infinitely less tragic.
All that is water under the bridge 
now. Later Strelt amended his • 
original proposal to suggest only 
union between the U. S. and Brit-, 
ish Commonwealth.
At that time the chief opposition 
to the plan in the U. C. came from 
Axis agents like Dr. Sylvester Vie- 
jeck,' who operated through native 
stooges like: Congressman Stephen 
A. Day of Illinois. It was proven 
in the sedition proceedings against 
the Nazi agents that they had ac­
tually written most of the book, 
"We Must Save the Republlo," 
which was the handbook of those 
opposed to international democratic 
federation. Then, of course, the 
argument was that no American 
should take part in anything which 
would make him "a tail, to the 
British lion," In  Canada and other 
British countries the same argu-: 
ment was used the other* way 
around,
n,
fy n o m  th e
V E R N O N  N E W S  F I L E S
Ethiopia Still Far From War,"
; li\ Ethiopia, whoro, it might bo said, this war 
began, this war is so definitely over that H 1b 
A tow wnnlrs non1 Ihnsn nnlnmnn mins- dllllOUlfc to oxplain, to businessmen that In tho rest' 
nf f  WOl'lcl «tlll,a BllOrtOBQ qf QQllHUmOlV
tlonod tho wisdom of, ct section ‘Of tho ^goodnjind ships to carry them,
QW, _WhoitHallo Solasfllo, the Conquering King of,
Kings, wonti i back to Addis Abaoq ho ' told his 
Blnlplo subjects that thoy owed their froedom to
” n o w , '" H o v o r n m o n t r , H o " 'a l s o  T b r o u g h t r  b a c k ‘a b o u t  
$ 10 ,000,000 i n B f i t i s i v  m o n e y .  1 ‘
t T h e r e u p o n  t h e  a n c i e n t ;  k i n g d o m , p l a n n i i d  ; a  
i s p o n d in g  s p r e e  a n d  f o u n d  t h e y  c o u l d n ’t  b u y  w h e n  
, ,a n d H W h o i 'o .4 h o y » - l l k o d ,“ n o w o v o r , ' t h e y ' a r o « n o w
p o a o o f u i  a n d  h a p p y ,  r e b u i l d i n g  t h e i r  c o t i n t r y  a n d




OnnacUnn farmers' movcjmont—which now 
for tho first timo, bids fair to bocomo’ a 
united, active movement—tloing in with 
H*****0rBanl2!ed*#lab0rrw‘Hist0rloailyr,iabor'*,and'* 
j " a'grloulturo havo boon if not outright" op­
ponents certainly rivals, Labor's cry for 
cheap food has boonrmot. with agrioul- 
■ ^.turQ?s,.noodj,for„hlghor..farm.PElcos.,,.iM.^ 
Supporting this'vlow  is a widely road 
prairie publication, published by.tho Soarlo 
Grain’ Company from Winnipeg,, This 
bulletin conoludos with those words! "It
",.........• s . V  ’■ 1 v  ■ , , ;
TEN YEARS AGO
Thursday, March 8, 1934
Twolva cars of apples, mostly 
.Molntosh from tho Okanagan Val- 
loy, are boliovod to havo boon lost 
when tho frolghtor. “Concordia,” 
collided with tho Black Eagle o f 
Capo Sablo, and wftS abandoned 
on Monday; The "donbordia” sailed 
from St, John. Now Brunswlok, on 
March 1, It is thought that she 
must havo called at somo othor 
vport, or ..would havo boon, farther, 
out to soa.—A hoavy fall of snow 
on Monday night gavo tho Okan­
agan Valloy a blankat Of whlto 
whloh appeared to havo caused 
somo confusion among a big fiook 
of gooso whloh on Tuosday, morn­
ing” hovorod over the olty at a 
considerable height, and finally 
nppoarod to go south over Okan­
agan Lako,
1 * t * 1 # 1 u •/ 
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Mnroh 13, 1924 
. Drlgndlor Gonornl J, M, Ross, 
0,M,G„ D.S.O., M,D, No, 11, was 
In the district rooontly on an In­
spection tour of various companies 
of tho 172nd Battalion Rooky 
Mountain Rangers, Ills tour took 
him to Salmon Arm, Kamloops, 
Kelowna and. Vornon, During his 
day in Vornon ho discussed camp 
and. various othor ,matters with 
Col, ,g . Johnston arid oflloors of 
tho 0,M,R/s,—A most Interesting 
service was held in St, Andrew’s 
'Presbyterian i Church last Sunday 
morning whon boys, of tho 'Tuxls 
and.Trail Rangers took an active
part In the proceedings,'Tha boys 
oil in tho centre paws of 
ih with throe, Tuxls boy 
ami ono Tjf*Ul Ranger on tho platform,1 I ]- 1 .
wore sea1 
■the qhur
THIRTY YEAlto AGO 
Thursday, Mnroh 12, 1014 
Faced by tho necessity of provld 
Ing mproit school, rooms for tho 
*pupll8*in,'tho'olty”ftndmdlatrlotrand also a change , of polloy In Pro­
vincial Government. statute whloh 
abandons grants to oltlos for school 
■building ■ purposes; r tho ■ Vornon 
Bohool : Trustees havo decided to
lay aside original plans for tho 
construction of two four-room 
buildings at ,a cost or $40,000 oaoh, 
and Instead erect two four-room 
buildings costing ’$15,000 oaoh,— ' 
Tho shade trees on Barnard Av­
enue are to ho ‘preserved to en­
hance tho boauty of Vernon’s main 
business thoroughfaro, Tiro subjoot 
was brought up by the Olty Council 
as tho result of tho application
made by Hudson's Bay Company 
for poi-mlsslon to romovo four largo 






E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  B u ild in g  and 
R e m o d e l l i n g  U n d e r  O ne Roof
Insulate with.
GYPROC WOOL
INSULATE YOUR HOME— Increased comfort with 
lower fuel bills is the sure proven result when you 
insulate with Oyproq Wool. It comes in 2-in. thick 
vapor-resisting batts, size 15” x 23”. May be used for 
studs or celling Joists at 16” or 24“ centres ;"*, . there - 
is no waste. Gyproc Wool is a fuel saver . . . £eeps 
the house warm in winter and cool in summer.. 
Apply it yourself in an afternoon. Carton contains 
sufficient batts to insulate 60 square; feet. I T A  
Price per carton only ...........................
INSUL-BOARD
LATH
For use as a plaster base. p^. 
feet insulation, vapour pmpf 
Insul-Board Lath is - approx,. % 
inch thick, and is packaged in 
bundles 16-in. x 48-ln. In siie 
Price per sq. yard—
Only ........ ..... ; ,6Jt
Phone 31 ) North Street E.
how much you will enjoy a 
steaming cup of Nejlson’s 
famous Chocolate Cocoa 
TONIGHT.
1 lb. 2 9 c, % lb. 1 9 c
'W etJsofi
J E R S E Y  B B * * ”
C O C O A CM
Give Generously to the
CROSS
Courtesy of "EXPORT" Cigarettes
. . i t  c h a n g e s  co n stan tly  to  meet 
th is co u n try ’s c h a n g in g  needs
forty Years agoThursday, March . 13, 1904,
A mooting of tho dlrcolors of 
tho Will to Valloy Oroamory Associ­
ation was hold In the Ram's Horn 
Hotel, Lumby, whon thoy decided 
to Incorporate the body undor tho 
Fannors’ Institute Act rather than 
the Dahymon’s Association Act,—
A rather dollaato operation ' was 
performed on a patlont with blood 
poisoning in tho Vornon Hospital, 
Tho polsop was washed dlrootly 
out of tha blood by oponlng a 
vein and transfusing a quart of 
water, at tho samo time opening a 
vein on tho other sldo to, blood, 
Tho results wore dooldadly, good 
ns tho pntlont soon after folt 
ready to bo up and around In 
normal fashion, .' q , | A * , !*
FIFTY" YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Mnroh B, 1804 
' There Is' lots of latent vitality 
.in the Okanagan old ,t(lmor, Last 
Friday Mr,, Glrounrd put' on his 
skates for tho first time In 50 
years and. astonished, the crowd on 
X, _  . ..
tbnn t̂wo^yoarfl̂ alnoo f̂tottiors f̂ivAt*
t o n g l a k e  
f i g u r e . s
with his mnstorful 
-It Is little moro
located, pre-emptions in. Creighton 
Valloy, boyohd what was then anl- 
led Morrison’ rnnoh, add it was 
then freely thought a livelihood 
could pot . bo mode from farming 
1 lri thuif illstrlot. But*' now,' ‘ nine 
fniplllas are living In tho vnllo. 
and all report they are doing wol 
The road made by the government 
last yonr has proven bonofiolal to 
thoso hardy .people,
FOR I N S T A N C E . . .  ’
E v e r  w o n d e r  w h e re  y o u r  ra t io n  
c o u p o n s  g o ?  T h e  a n sw e r is  that • 
y o u r  g r o c e r  ta k e s  y o u r  su g a r,  
b u tte r a n d  o th e r c o u p o n s  to  h is  
• b a n k ; w h ic h  acts" a s the  g o v e rn ­
m e n t’s a ge n t in  id e n t ify in g  and  
a c c o u n t in g  fo r  m illio n s  o f  spent 
c o u p o n s. T h is  v a st b o o k k e e p in g  
jo b  —  k n o ’w ri as “ R a t io n  C o u p o n  
B a n k in g ” ^  is  ju st o n e  o f  the , 
n ew , a d d it io n a l  a s s ig n m e n t s  
w h ic h  the  b a n k s  h a ve  assum ed  
as p a rt o f  th e ir  w a rt im e  service.
A n o th e r  is  the  p aym e n t, o n  
b e h a lf o f  the  g o v e rn m e n t, o f  ce r­
ta in  su b sid ie s  a r is in g  o u t  o f  w a r­
tim e  p ric e  c o n tro l. S t il l  a n o th e r 
is  the  h a n d lin g  o f  e x c h a n g e  tra n s­
a c tio n s as a ge n ts o f  the  F o re ig n  
E x c h a n g e  C o n t ro l B o a rd .
i .■ . i
..
A t .th e  sam e tim e  the banlcs have 
a rra n g e d  .fac ilitie s to  serve mill* 
ta ry  e stab lishm e n ts and  new war- 
in d u s t ry  centres alike .
T h r o u g h  lo a n s  to  industry and 
a g ricu ltu re ,' th e y  have  helped to 
in c re a se  the  su p p ly  o f  raw  mate­
ria ls, w e a p o n s and  food,
T h e y  have  acted as issuing
ag en ts  fo r,approx im ate ly  $5,700,•
,00 0 ,0 0 0  . w o rth  o f  V ic to ry  Bonds 
a n d  W a r  S a v in g s  Certificates, as 
w e ll a s le n d in g  direct financial 
a id  to  thb go ve rn m e n t through 
sh o rt  te rm  loans.
• . . .A ll  th is  in  the  face o f wide-
sp read  staff ch an ge s resulting 
fro m  e n listm e n ts o f  8 ,3 (5 0  trained 
b a n k  em p loyees.
. ' ' • / l  . t
The  w a r  e m e rg e n c y  h a s  p ro v e d  the  re a d in e ss  a n d  a b ility  of
C a n a d a 's  b a n k s  to  a d a p t  th e ir  se rv ic e s to  n e w  cond itions. It
h a s  p ro v e d , on ce  a g a in ,  the  stre n g th  o f  y o u r  b a n k in g  system ^
w h ic h  Is  p ro v id in g  a  firm  b a se  o f  f i n a n c i a l  se rv ice  for t h o
, g re a te st  e co n o m ic  e ffo rt In  th e  n a t io n ’s h lito ry , a n d  w ill with
_ e q u a l,ro so u rc Q fu ln o s« ,m o Q t4 h e *c h a lle n g e ,o f.th e .y o a r» ,.o h 05 t - ^ ^ l
THE CHARTERED BANKS OF C A N A D A
M i l
T
I id
